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POPE LEO XIII.: 1887.
wlt Prophet oe, e tnmxutoi dan Iaark;
d atrrtfr-stricken demonlformSsand dsrk

funge to their StgIan jake, thiera slnk w

Pride cf the world has risen, and the lust
cf the wrld, a-fire,
ed in the hearte of statesmen, and force

was their desire ;
promise of Christ seened darkened, and

.Bis crose ley in the mire.

the mrtyrs' blood, despised, was trodden
underfet
t martyrs' blood thr.t blossomed in a thon-
Band owers sweet,
he sacred Colosseum, in the languid Roman

est..

d the scent of inartyr-blossomasand the seela
of! martyrs' blood

S been buorna n'er all the nations f=r the
growth of Ohristrainhoud-
in the Porta Fia an armed scoffer stood•

the cry wap, "Rome has fallen !" and the
bowl was "Christ is dead !"

nd the soul of sainted Pius saw Romes ruin
as it fled,

i the Throne ci God the Changeless, ta the
choir euraptured.

en the Neo-Pagans, sneering, threw libations
in the aà:

Priapus, te Satan, to the nymphs that Rome
t clUi] fir,

e ti e Rome hadarisen, to conquer
earth's despair.

came-the King anointed, with a Star of
S Hope iis sign,
d th light of Heaven dawning srhowed
Christ's promîre stiLl divine.

jadf tirs ancient devifa fleeirng crier!, O Pope,
the world is thine !"

e, Fontiff, Poet, Prophet-he Shepherd,
Servant, Seer,

rom out the seemrig chaos bade the Christian
world appear.

bough Rome was held by Ecoffers, and hope
was thrilled by fear.

rd! the Pontiff in his prison (may Our Lord
, send him release),

icrene above all tumult, spoke inspired Worda
cf pence,

.nd nearer,'nearer seemed the day when hn-
an wars shail cese.

rothers, brotners, God is hidden, anod ve can-
not see Hie face.

"et, though sin and sloth and striving our hope
- sometimes debase,
he Lord of Alli isof us-Ho is human, of our

race;

o a light efinei full upon us from the very
ae of God,

ligt like Summer aunshine that revifies the

Sligbt thin lu nlgence wili draw lilies from
earth' suEd.

ho O Ciristiarn! hear theProphet who bide
tie world be free

rom the follies of false seence or a falser
liberty•

r the light is dawning, brothers, of the
Church's'Jubi!ee.

Maurice P. Egan, in Decernber Catholie World.

POPE tEO XIII,
His Remarkable Carcer.

With the -cl rse of the year 1887 nearly
I ýev'enty-eight years willb ave elapsed sinca the

preseut Pope, Vincent Raphael Ludovico Pecci,
was born, and fif ty years will have passed since
he was appointed by Gregory XVI. one o fiis
domestie prelates. Witx th'r termination of

fty year Ifrom the latter - will be cela-
brated the Pope's episcopal jubilee, and the
Lruman Catholie Chrietendom over the world

%4ll join in the celebration. Leo XIII. is no
siignificans figure le. tire long line cf Popes.

He comes of a noble family rnd een in youth
manifested his ability to improve the advan-
tages his situation gave him, while events since
hie elevation to hbe Holy See have been such as
to call from him the display of marked quali-
ies of statecraft.
The Pope is the fourth son of Count Ludovico

Peci and Anna Prosperi-Buzi his father hav-
ing been a descendant of a noble Sinnesse fam-
ily, a'branch of which bad mierated froim Tus-
ay t e Pap l States in the early part cf tie
ixtesassi century. Praru tira tIrto bis 14tIr
o0ear he passed in the Collegio Romano or Grego-

.ian Universi in Rome, which Leo XII, re-
tored to the.Jeuit Ordan. It is ineting

telbarn thrt ie was distinguished forprofi-
eency in mathematies physics, sud chemistry,

as well as for aOkll in Latin compos-
tion. la bis 20th year ie was chosen

publie d.disputant, the highest honor at-
able by an udergraduate. An elder

bMr -Jose b, had become a mnember of tiheS oe~ f fesurs, anti in.1830 Joachime wae
miàtiaulted among the divinity studentsof the
Invinueir, receiving two jears later the degree
of Doctor i Tieology. He th e ntered the

dyor colle e!of noble ecclesiastico, which
<sirhe nurser [r.the vire vexadestined for
I iplomatio or administrative career under the

rontiial Governmeit.- Here be obtained
-nmas-å due course the degre aof Doctor in

dar! Canon Law, - and in 1888 was
àited by Gergory XVI. ee nf his

unestié prelates. Soon afterwards ie was
-d Roferendary to the Court of Segnatura,
uid was raised to place among the prelates Of
h e osmregation di ,Buongovergo. Iu the

-Pope's Vicrar-Gen¯rrsl
nss he was devoted to
trative servica! of the

admirably fitted him
ch came upon hiein a
pied for soma time

o! tha Proviece of
retorede oder among
sud put a nd ti Le

*- LaCs,.s

him a closer relation was established between
the Belgian ecclesiastics and the Vatican. For
soma reason, however, these works were not
fully appreciated at Roie, and in 1845 Mgr,
Pecci was recalled f rom BrusselIs and relegated
te the Bishop of Perugia. He rEunaied in a
country town for thirty years.

Gregory XVI. died, aund in hii place aas
electer! Cardinal Masterlerrpttihir lbecama
Pope under the title of Pius IX. In 1853. sAven
years later, the Bishop of Pergia was miade a
Cardinal, and intconnoctic vith fis elevaticu
a strange etcry vas Jong current. 15 was te the
effect that be had! been named as a Cardinal b>
Gregory XVI., but that the actualconferring of
the honor bad ben purposely delayed by Pius
IX. This story is, however, corrected in
mnemoranda prepared by the present Pope
hiuelf and textually reproduced by Dr.
O'Reilly as follows --

The honor of the sacred purple had already
been deceed t im in the intention of Gregory
XVI., from the moirent that the latter rocalled
him fromn Belium; and the proof is that the
Pope before his death said te a revered nember
ci the Sacred College who enjoyed his confi-
dence-Cardinal Bianclhi-thRat be was so much
pleased.by Mgr. Pecci's prompt acquiescence in
accepting the Bishopric of Berugis that ba was
thinking of promoting himi in the next consist-
ory. This Cardinal, on seeing Mgr. Pecci afGer-
ward (in 1847), emnbraced him affectironately, and
making him sit down by his side, "The curch
hias experiencerd a grpt los," Ie said, "in the
death of Gregory VI. [arn sorry for it for
your sake also, 'Monsignor, for I can nsure you
thet were it not for that death you would be
isre idy a Cardinal." That was the basis for
Lice stor>'.

From 1816 te 1878 the Bishop of Perugia re-
mained in Umbria, andthen he was sumionerd
te Rone by the agzd Pius IX., te succeed Car-
dinal de Angelis in the nost of Camerlengo.
With the death of Plus IX., it devolved upon
the Cardinal Camerlengo te f11 ithe place of the
PopR.until the e!cction of bis successor. It was
a trying time; relations between the Church
and the Italian Governmrent were very acute,
and gr eat tact was regired on the part of the
officiating Cardinal. Me performed hie difficult
part so well that ire pkssed both the Church
and the Governiment. Then eame tr pelection.
The recent biograpby of Pope Leo XIII. gives
a graphie account of the proceedings.

of the sixty;four Cardinals who were sun
moned, Feb. 18, 1878, te choose a n' POpE.
four had been creanted by Gregory XVI., and
the re aining sixty 1'y Pius IX. On the fret
ballot Cardinal Joachim Pecci was named by
twenty-three Cardinales, no ether member of the
conclave receiving anything like that number of
votes. "As the name of the Camerlengo," says
the writer, "thus crimes up with orinous fre-
queney, ho is seen to hagreatly diturbed. HIis
pale, intelflectual, ascetic countenanca is over-
at by an expremîon of mingled dismay and
grief. Still the number twenty-three
is not balf that of tLe electors
present, and an absolute two-third
majority is necessary te an election." The foi-
lowing faurther description is condensed from the
biography :-During the recese which followed
the mornirrg session, each elector had been re-
flecting on the qualities of the man for whom
twenty-three votes bad been cast. In the after-
noon a second ballot was taken, and as the
names recorded for bis nominution relled cn to
thirty-eight "tIhe trouble, the emotion, the
terror of the humble-minded Cameérlengo ho-
came uzicontrolable. Cardinal.Donnet, wIose
sent vas next to Cardinal Fecci, bas describer!
viraL ho vituossar! et tisstage cf
te prcedingsa:-"I remarked CardinalPecci,1hoaring bis ewu namo mmau-
tioned s of!ten, and that everything
pointed te bim as the successor of Pius Ix.,
great tears rolled down bis cheeki, and his
hand shook so violently that the pen ie hei
fell te the ground. I picked it up and gave it
to him, esaying: '1Courage i there is no question
Iners ofryou; it is the Church and the future of
the vorîd tht are in question.' He made n n

r e p i > , c l > ' l i f t i n g ri s y e s L o He v e n t e i m -
plot ,the Divine assistance." Although the
thirtyeight votes stil Ifell airt of thie h eqa5ired
majority, it was probable that the election of
te Cardinal Camnerlenge would be assured
a the session te b haield on the following
morning, Another French Cardinal, De
Bennechsa, has given an account of!
the candidate's appeersuce and behaviorcnu the
morov :-" Cardinal Pecci lookar!, ou Wor!nes-
day morning, pale and frightened." Just before
the voting began he vent to one of the most
reverend members of the Sacred Colege, ' I
cannot cntcfrol myself 'be said, 'I muet addresa
the Sacred College. i fear that they are about
to make a ad nistake. People think I am a
learned man ; they credit n1» with possessing
wisdomn, but I am neither learnedm er wise.
They suppse that I bave thenecessary quali-
ties for a Pope. I have nothing of the kind.
This is what I want to say, te the Cardinale.'
Fortuately the other said te bit :-' As
for yeur feaaning, vs, mot yme au 'boss
judge oef tias As for your qualifications for
tie Pontificial office, God knows what they are.
'LAave all te him.' Cardinal .Pecci obeyed
him." Then the third ba'loting took place, and
forty-four votes, mnre than a two-thirds ma-
« nity, were recorded in favor of Soachim Pecci.
Tirs final proceedings are thus described :-'
"Will ne accept? le sits, mute, pale, with
closed eye», as if his saniri were far aay from
the piacelandsorone. Thminaster of ceremonies,
accempanied by the subdean, the seniur Cardi-
nals present, and Cardinal Deacon, ap roach
the seat, No. 9. ' Do yon accept the eecion
canonicaly made of you as Supreme Pontif of
the Cathoeic Church !asks the subdeacon amid
a etillnees so painful that One might almost
hear one's heart beat. Cardinal Peci rises ;
his whole frame shakos with uncontrollable
emotion. With a iverini volce, but steadily
and distinctly.le afrm his own unworthiness
But seeing them all of one mind and dtermined
in this mater, he bows te the divine wil. The
subdean kneels thereupon before him; the
Mater of Ceremonies olap hi.hande, and at
Iris signal all tire Cardinal» rise and remain

- tanding, lu bornage of jihe new Sovereign. In-
tanrtly ail thre panopies shove tira seats are -

lowered!, save thrat aboe tire seat cf tirs Pope-
eleat. Tire subdeanu thon sis:-B vwhat
namo do yen deoire te bre caller!? y > the
narne ef Leo XII., is thre promnot answer."

At tire time cf Iris eleation os.Pope, Leo XUL.
vas 67 pears cf age.- Since thaet date ire ie

twoîfare of tir Uhur eto whrich heis tiah ead;,
dr thIte le has shown muah aisanetion os denied!

nnwhers. More pleasaetïreltione witr Rassis
bave reen !, thoeugr åthe condition cf
Polishr OC ~ stili an anomassous ono. Thre
stor> 9,L itruIg itih Bismertie familier
te ais,s ne er.RKBihmmr*j

I 'a dreuaurb-
Se on Dfbbl v as one set ehogibte good

judgment exercised and evincing a shrewd
knowledge of the situation.

In his general policy there is no doubt that
Leo XII. i much broader and more liberal in
bis views than bis immediate predPcessor. Meis
of serene temperament, and appFars trî tind hap-
piness l his garden,while bis mental sud moral
vision bas not narrowed because hisefuctions
bave been less varied than those Popes of the,
past. Ris encyclical lettero bave been char.
acterized generally by moderaati oirand by
marked skill of expression. He is a man of
literary tastes, and i the author of numerous
Latin poemes which are models of pure verifica-
tion and of no mean merit from any point of
view.

le personal appearance Pope Leo. XIII. i8
voll fluter for bid high office. Ris complexon
19 pale, bis speech slow and no breach of gravity
ip over notic ed in his demeanor. Bis every
action is dignifled. His habits are very simple.
Ib is said of him that he does ot spend 100
francs a month for bis table. It is bis custom ta

other sense, it is altogether wrong. The
Divibe Found er o the Ciristian relig:on had
a perfect right te establish one way for ail
men to follow, and excepting those who are
invincibly ignorant of this way, all who obey
their cvi self wiii, le then mAtters are out of
the path of salvation. This is what tihe Cono-
cil of Trent teaches by saying that salvation
is given to no one who culprably remains out
of the true Church. Neverthelese, as the
Church is composed of a seul and body after
the likeness of a human being, one may belong
te the soul of the Churcb, and yet not belong
te its eternal regime. ln auch a cane saflva-
tion i possible. Bat if a man dDubts his
situation, and fails te reslive this doubt, ho
ceases toa be in good faith, ard ca uno longer
te regarded as an innocent perion. A man
le illogical who beliuves oae article of
reveale religion, and disbelieve3 another.
Whydoee hebelieve atall ? Simpyonsaccount

the Cardinale in procession. His Holinesa Was
re:eived with loud and long continued shouts
of " Long live the Ppe." 1The music of tihe
Mass was deeply impressive andemany pirsoni
in the audience were affected. ThePope bLs-
ed ail present and lait the Cathedral at 1l
a.m. The whole audience expressed its joy
by cIapping hands, waving hats and handkor-
chiefs and enthusiastic exclamations. Later in
the day King Humbert expressed himself te a
deputation from Parliament as being bigbly
satiified et the smoothuess of the ceremeny,
which he said was the best proof
of the Pope's liberty in Rome. The Pope
yesterday received the Portuguese, German,
Saxon and Datch envoys. Ail presented au-
tograph letteres nd gitts from their sover-
eiens. Rome is crowded with pilgrime. The
Riforma, commenting upon the diamissal of
the Dake of Trolonia, the syndic of Rome,
for requesting the Vicar of .Rome:to convey

IlS HOLINESS POPE LEO XIIL

walk in his garden alter dinner, and he is some.
times carricd in a chair quilted witih white satin.
In WintAr he goes to the gardnuin ther middle
of th day. In full Summer be rpends balf an
hourbeach mornring l mtihe Gardon dlla Pigne.
lu tire afteruocu ao gees eut about tic'cloclc,uu-
les the weather is unfavorable. On Sunda>
ie receives the visit of his ownconfessor, a
Franciscan monk and a penitent of St. John of!
Lateran, and does not viiL tihe garden. This
nonk now resides in the Vatican. Ha beas
confessions in the Basilica once a week. The
health of Pope Leo XIII. le moderately god,
but hais getting t be an old man. It w lbe
fortaunte fer the Romuau Catolic Chi nsch if a
stiaceaser is fouer! vire ivill exhibis aliris
moderation and wiedom. The coming jubilee
will be oberved withearnest feeling by the
members of the Church everywhere, and withr
a regretful thougbt that in the nature of things
the rue of him in whose honnr it is observed
cannot last for many years longer.

JUSTIFYING FAITH

The true notion of faitbh iseitier lost or
greatly obscured by thereading of z'on-Cattio-
lic literature, such as Protestant sermons,
religions magazines ef non-Catholic origin,
and romances imbuoi aith false doctrine
and morale. It often happons that a
pepular preacher thus becomes an occasion
of scandai, more especially to that clae of
people known as the liberal Cathoos. By
exposure te these dangers, such people get
wrong ideas of belief and daty, and soon con-
found human withI divine faith. There are,
and bave bean, many Protestants and dis-
senters who lacked the gift of the faith thst
justifies, namely, divine faith. The late
Mr. Beecher believed in the Trnity, be-
cause he saw in nature analogies which justi-
fied his bellef. The faith that saves muet be
fonuded on authority, it muet h the subjeo-
tion of reauon to the revealed word. The
thing Beecher had may be fond in a pagan ;
but it dose not enable a mat te attain a super-
naturel end. If a pagan lives up to his light
he will attain a state of matural happi-
ne, but ho camnta hare with the Chris-
tin, bellere [no upernatural blosedaeis,
that le, he cannot see Maker face to face. To
reach this state of beautiful blis, we muat
believe Christian doctrine-just precisely ho-
cause God revealed It, and bis divInely-com-
missioned ehurçh, the Catholic Ch-ioh teachies
it. ThisI i ito faih that Is noqesary In order
to plae God ,and the othe th[àg that pre-
-vaile l an einpty simuIlorum,' a ehadow
vanting the substance Ina a wrd,
mes-el human belief, the reason aman ehs
for believig whatever he oes not kno of
his own knowledge as dôtKi gt&. heIrsaiey.
Men like Beecher please hé beRuse
thy' preacl h'tlîat as" to

tafe 1e 1 td t . ..al.tien KM-
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et the authority of God, who makes the rieve-
lation. If he believes, then, he muit make
no distinctions, ho muet belleve avery re-
veated doctrine properly accrodited to him by
his teacher, the Church, or he completely
lack the gif t of divine faith. It is the teach.
ing of the Church that as wanted, not the
teaching of every self-despatched apostle,
every self-exalting ministerial quack.

There la keen insight displayed by the
Latin historian when he Baye that in exalted
station, to that which is moet just will be
found alse to re moat advantageous, Stil
the motive le no higher than that of the say-
ing that bonesty is the best poleiy. The true
impuls sprie from the pure conscience.-
Colorada Catholla.

THE POPE AND ITALY'S KING.
Contrary to the quite general expectation,

the jabilee New Year's day at Rome dos not
serve to bring the Vtican and the Quirinal
neamentogether. On the other lhurunhappy
iacidants haercome Up during tie veai
iriciremphavîze atoir frit>'p ehostile espar-

ation. Te Duke cfrTorlonia, who is tie
nyndic or mayor of Rome, vas yesterday re-
moved from hie office by a personal decree of
the King, madle by unanimons consent of his
Ministers, for baving paid a ceremonious viait
to Cardinal Parocchi, the vicar of Rome, and

te the Pope the city's jnbilee greetings, sayo
that owing to the undue influence the Cler-
icalu have obtained, it willhbe necessary soon
te elect a now municipal council. Many news.
papers consider that the Government acted
harshly ln dismising the duke. The munici-
pal council bhada meeting to-day te disus
the situation. Forty-sight cardinals and 238
archbishopesand biehops were present et the
Mass, and it l lestînuated that there were 30, -
000 persona in St. Peter's. The Pope prayed
for a long time in his private chapel, andthon
received the homage of the court cardinale
in the Sala Ducales. While aeuming the
sacerdotal vestment, the Pop e was overcome
with emotion and fainted, Strong salt were
adminîstered, ad he soon returned te con-
sciousnes. He then escended the Sistatorial
chair, and was borne on the sehoulders of the
Sediari, attended by the cardinale, nto St.
Peter's cthedral. Just before he was fully
vested for the altar, he again fainted, re-
maining unconsclous a few moments. TheMua occupied 28 minutes. After pronounc-
ing the benedietion, the Pope again sati
hiimself in the sistatorial chair and was borne
completely around the altar te the Capella
del Sacristo, where hooffered up a prayer of
thanksgiving. During the oeremony the Pope
wore the triple crown presented to ihm by
Emporer William.

ofeored the congratulations of the Roman mu-
nicipality on the occasion oef tirsope'@ jubi- SAYINGS •F TUE SAINTS.

ea. Thereason for this stern reselve cai,be Hie who enters not into hie own heart at
!Ound in the Pope' refusal ta reoelve the gita least one a dày, lives no the life of a true
which the King and Qneen of Italy had caned Chrisitan.-Venerable John Tauler-.
te be prepared for him. Why the Pontiff did In regard to God, the heurt of man ie a
thie, particrlarly at just the time when re- very narrow dwelling; He fille it ec.mpletely.
conciliation was in the air, It l perbape net To wish to make roorn for another le to expel
becoming to Inquire, but it certainly seeme Him.-St. Thomas Aquinas.
irreconcilable with the general reputation of Do net suppose LIas censure eau be excuser
tie preseut Pope fer r auredu sud e namis because it i prefaced by prais.-Venerablebilit. WKtevsHbe tie cause, tirere lene Louis of Grenada.
doubt that Ring Humbert is in a bitter state
of rage at the affront. Not only was the f tiryserf liedsnd affable, never Iamiliar;
punishment of Toronia resolved on, but word fmiliais uingeral>' foîlowed by contempt.
was sent to Amadeus, Princeus Clothilde and .-Sb o•oas Acnas.
all the other members of the house of Savoy Words eoften deceive, but deeds show the
that no preosent should be offered-i admonl- reality of Iove.-St. Oathene of Biena.
tion which was Immediately observed. As a Leave to everyone the care of iis own affairs,
conse uence of th angry attitudea of the and disturb not thyself witr wsat e said or
royal family there i a vide an ing of the done in the world.-St. Thomas Aquinas.

pa nthecourt lesofCatholEuro Prefer the will of another to th own, pre-
pls tir ot ro e t eEurop, vided the other's be good, even tziough thinetie recuit 'o wrioh ij tiat net asingle would seem to thee the more perfect.-St.princely member of any reigning hous wil Vnmeent Terrer.
be present at to-morrow a ceemonial The two gtes for the entrance of an ae the

_____________hbas-t sud tire taongue.--Venerabbe -Loui j'
Grenade.

THE PAPAL JUBILEZ. Hop le the anobor f îLe r g w; a tieoal se des-inn-te.- eurhark viuti 15n the
RomE,'Jan. I.-Tbe pontiical maue to-dïyseàof life -where ie must eneounter fuiou

was a groat suceési. Tirousande of people o Grenas threateningstortà?--Ven. Uis

-e Pe ' t a - a - ine fnumme uman s affable, rmeeok, M oriewmos-orng a*aItlng'tr OPflgà:tire cath- J vome;-troistrios sàýJ sineexein'. hm », ansnpWef
d eh l - du su

T4ePope ented t 30 am, foflowdjby ai seighbor. endehn Tal

CATHOLIC NE WS.
The Dominicans will open a mietion ut

Ti oy, N. Y., on New Year'h day.
St. Mattbew's, Jersey City, Rev. Father

O'Boyle, pastor, le holding a fir.
St. Mary's fair, recently held, Brookyn,

Rev. James Taaffe, puastor, ntted $4,500.
St. Agnes' Couvent, Bridgeport, Ct., le

being remodelled into a parochiail school.
The clergy of the Chicago archdioceso met

in synodal convention in that city last week.
.The Paulists closedr a highly snecessful

mission last Sunday at St. Andrew's, New
York city.

Rev. Father Lowrey of Keckuk, Ia., re.
cently celebrated the 25th anniversary of hie
ordination.

.The Papal jubilee was recently observed
with due ceremonies at Holy Crosr College,
Worcester, Mass.

On the night before ho died the tAt Father
Rioidan of Castie Garden was visited by
Archbisaop Corrigan.

The Papal jubile. was appropria'cly com-
memorateil on the 15th at Lowell by the
Catholie Union of that city.

Imrmaculate Conception parish, Providonce,
R. L, Rev. J. J. Maguire, pastor, tecently
held its Forty Hours,

Rev. E. A. Casey, of ShelbIna, Mo., s aIn
Chicago collecting for a now sclioj he in-
tende building in his parish.

'lho fai recenthly beln at Mitchell, Dak.,
for tre p a oee cf payi g t e d bt on the
parochiel sohiu, nuttei $1,2C6i :M.

Biehop Irtland, ori thei lith, administered
contiirmation in tire Church of the Immaeculate
Concepticn, Fari-ault, Mine.

The now hasement of the Church of Our
Lady Of the Rosary, South Bottu, Rev. J.
J. McNulty, rector, ie nearly finie.

It is ov hinted thet Detroit will k made
an archiepiscopal see, and that EiLnrp! 'rty
of Dakota will be its tirst rchbish.

\Nhile li Brookvlyi, en route f rome,
Biehop Cicary of Kingîstoc, Ont., ns the
guest of Rev. J. M. Kily of tt city

The fair receutly hold fUr the FIn, ilt of the
new church building at Conaneaut, O., Rev.
C. P. Jennings, recter, neted $900,

Twenty-five pupils cf ti M C t
Nasha, I'. H., made theirtirt ct numouion
on the Sth at St. Francis Xavier's Churoh.

Bishop Gilmeur of Cleveland, on the 18th,
ordained Reve. M. Clear, J. Mashotas, B.
Resklushi and G. Vahey priests in that city,

The IThird Order of St. Franci has erected
an altar to the hbonor of its patron mi the Im-
maculate Conception Church, Lowel, Mess.

Archbiehop Boise of Milwaukee reiently
ordained to the priesthood Rev. Father
Joseph, O. M. Cap., and Rev. Fr. Mrueen.

Rev. Father Hodnett cf St. blachi'e,
Chicago, preached a tridlunr ilast week tu the
young ladies Of St. John's Cathedral, Mil-
waukee.

Mother Mary Agnes of the Order of blorey,
superiorees of St. Elizabeth's Couvent, Mid-dieten, Ct., rocently' celebrated! ber silvor
jubile.

BiEbop Bunacum left St. Louis lait week
for his new reidence et Lincoln, Neb., wnere
he was given an official welcome by tihe city
council.

ev. X i 'J. Lynch of St. Francis Ciurch,
New Haven, spent a recent Sunday at Col
chester, Ct.. and preach 1 Ipt bigh maso la
St. Andrew's.

Sacred Beart fair, Waterbury, Ct., re-
cently held, netted over $3,000. Festival o
St. Ann's parlih, same city, Rev. J. W.
Fones, pastor, $1.100.

A nmenorial mas, anniversary, for the late
Rev. Thomas L. Lynch, furmerly paster of
St. Peter's, Danbury, Ct., was sung in that
edifice lait week.

The recent Improvements in St. Stephen's,
New York, baving coît in the vicinity of
$15,000, the pastor, Rev. C. H. Coltor, asks
for subsoriptions te puy the bille.

Rev. remiah (YConecr, S.J., now o ,St.
Francis Xaviere, New York, but fr'nmerly
president cl Boston Colege, preauori quit.
recently et St. Josepl'a, Philadllphia.

Very Rev. P. P. Cocuey, tire distinguished
mrissionaly of the Congregation o! the Boly
res, war in Indianaposia last week and

preached et St. Bridget's on the lth.
Rev. '. O'Reilly, pastor of St. Tcresa's,

Previdence, was recently prosented with a
$400 horse and buggy by his former par-
Ishioners iof St. Mary'e, Watchemoket, R. I.

Rev, Falier Garnon, S.J., of Boston Col-
loge, preachedt et a reception of the Young
L-adiea' Sodality, which was hld on tire lIth
et St. Joseph'u, Fox Point, Providence, R. I.

Arobbishop Ryau arrived safely et Qoserrc.
town last week, and proceeded et once to the
ounty Tipperary, where ho Intended spend-
ing a week in bis bcyhood's bo.re aud amýrg
hie relatives.

THE PAPAL ARMY.
Rousa, De. 28.-The Pope, in receiving uixty

dele ates from the former poutifi:al a>my
headed by Generals Skanzler and Charette, ex-
pressed orrow et being deprived of hie rmy,
but this ex presseion was sofiened, he said, by
tho hape tat the da ywas near when he would
again b. enabled! te ravs iris devotedl soldie
around bime. Upon receivinrg from tire d ele-
gaLes thre gift of a jewelled inrkstand and! pcn, hé
seid that ho would! use tiram on tire dayon wIchI
Ire signe! a deace for tire re-organizni4n cf thre
arz'r. ThesPope to.day entrusted-Oe Drike cf
Norfolk withr an antographr )etter- te Queen
Victoria. Thre Dukoe startef immedia tely' for
Eng;anrd te deliver rra lener,

PR'SEN TATION TO BON. -JAMES

MoSHANE.
Quno Dea. 29.-Hon. James MSnhne.-

as presented to-i ht at the-St. Louis É*tcio I
wvith ala2riplg-e5ded walkingqenè:by

é Davneis .••••-•, - ii vaane youg
,Lipaeli of' Qnebec.' Mr, MoShan'. made a

g teler e and a numb others
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.and dreainlessy. Recent ilnese, fatigue, fesrND ETTA , and sorrow;.il aidad;to throw melik e anex
haustei chila u nthiquiet boson oft lumber,

on2- but perhaps e most powerfully aoothiog
opiate te my brain. vas the consciousnes

The 'story of One For:otten I bad. of a ïpraticîal plan ef retri.
bution-more terrible perhaps than any
huma creature had yet devised, so far asI

CHAPTER VII.-uo&ntined knw,
I rase very ealy the net moraing,-I was

Bustill, vealth was mineB-the hIlddenstoresMore thian ever strengthened in my resolutions
t of the brigands vere efilient te make Say a the pat nighm-my r acts were entiry

man more than rici for the term of ls nsturl formed, and othing remained now but f r me
life. As I considered this, a sort of dul to carry them ut. Unobserved nof nuy one IIleurathrehbed ium'y vitt MOn !Aur bo MyWW tb a i. U làrvd tau n

e o. tok my W5 apin to thie ault. - I carried
thing could be donefor maeony-gold Wouî with me a smalil antern, a hammer and soen
purchase even vengeance. But vbat sort of strong nails. Arrived at the oemetery I looked
vengeance ? Such an one aS I bught mut bucarefully everywhere about me, let somea tray
unigne-rfined, relentless and complote. I mourairor curiausstranger mightuposibly ho

ndered deeply. The aveming wMid blew in the neighbborhood. Not a son1 vas eighb.
rehly up from the ses; the leav-s of the ay- Making use of the secret pasage, I saon
ing trees whispered mysteriousy together ; the found myself on the sene of my
aightingules warbled onwitunttred sweetnes; recent terror and aufferingp, aU of

anad themuon, liko the round shieldC ofau9nget whicb seemed now so aliglit in coam-
warrior, ahone brightly againt the dense bue parison with the mental torture of my present
backgrouxnd of the sky. Ieodles Of the pass- condition. I went tright to the spot whera I
ing or hour, I esat a till, lost in a bewild ered had lft the coffened trasure-I possessed my-
reverie. 47Aere twas alwas a false note somc- self of aU Uthe rella of paper mony, and disposed
wokcre soken c sang !" So she ad said laugh- them in various small packages about my person
ing that little laugh of hers as cold and sharp and in the lining of my clothes titi, as I stood, I
se the clah of steel, True,,true; by ail the was Worth many thousandu of francs. Then,
-majesty o! Heaven, moeb true lThere was lu- witht hBelp of the ntiols I had brought, I
ldeed a faise note-iarring, not so much theLe mended the huge che in the Bplit places wiere

'voice as bliu musi of lue itself. There ia stuf I haed forced it open, and nailed it up fast, so
in ail of us that will weave, an ve desire it, lu- that it looked as if it had never been t tuched.
to a web ef stately or simple barmoy; but let I Jost na time over my task, for I was in liaste.
tthe meteor-like brillianre of c woman's stmile - I wa' my intentioa te leave Narîba for a fort-

sa woirtn's Cana--a womsn's lc-intermîngle nighto r more, and i purPred toking =y de-
ibself wth cthe straein, and, te !ta theilse note is parturc that very day. eforeilaving the nuit
atruck, discord declarea ituelf, and d Hilm- i glanced et the coffin I myself had occupied.
self, the great Composer, can do nothiog in this Should I mend that and nail it up as thouvh
lite te restore the old calta tune Of peaeefut, un- my body were sti Uinide? No; better leave it

-upoilt days ! Sa I bave found ; so all of you as it was, roughly broken open; it wouldt serve
muet find, long before you and sorrow grow old my purpose botter se.
-orether. As acon as I had finished all I bad te do I

"À sIcte-hired dhertan 1' clambered through the private passage. closiag
The words of the King repeated themselves itafter rte with extra care and caution, and

over and Over again linuy teri.ured brain. then I bototk myself dirctly te the Mole. On
Yes......I was groatly changed, I looked maktg inquiries among the sailors who were
worn and old . . . . . . no ne wouldl e- gathered Lera I heard that a entall coastinsg
cognize Ma for my fcrmer self. Ail I6 cea, b ig as n point o! leavi for Palermo.
witht ris thougbt, an iJen uccurred to me-a Palem awould sit me as we iasw ay other
plan o! vengeance, so bold. au oer, and withal place; I sounht Out the captain of the vessel.
se terrible, .that I startced from my sect as te vas a brown-faced, merry-eyed mariner; Le
though sbtu by an adder. I pacedutip and howed his glitterig whiteteeth in the most
down restiessly, with this itid liht of fearful amable of emiles wen I expreseed ny deeire
revenga pourint.. Iui on erery nok and cranny L take passage with him, and coneent'îd te the
of my darkened mind. From whence haI came arrangement ut once for a sut which I thoughtE
this daring echeme -What devil. or rather extremely moderate, but which I afterwards
what auget cf retribution, bad whicpered it te discovered teo be about treble bis rightful due.
My soul? Dimly I wondsred . . B the bandsome rogue cheated me with such
but amid ail my wonder I began grace and exquisite courtesy tat I would

practica)ly te arrange all the details of scarcely have Lirm st otherwise than ha did. I

rny plot. I calculated every smali circumstance heur a too deal of the " plain bluet honesty '
that was likely te occur in the proceas of carry- of the ngish1; I daresay there is soine truth
ing it out. Mv stupefied aenes became aroued in in it, but for my own part I would rather be
fron the lethargy of dejpair, and stad up liki cheteci by a friendly fellow who gives you a
soldiera on the alert, armed- te the teeth, cheery word and a bright look than rtcev ex-
East love, pity, pardon, patience-pooh ! what act value for my mon y from the " plain blunt"
were all these resources eo the world's weakness beor Who soldonthas thu common puliteneas te
t ame? Strength and rasolution returned te wiesh Yeu good day. a
me, let comman sailors and rag-pickera reort ve got under wa> at about naine clck; the
to murder and auicide as fit outets for thir rrarning was brigt, and the air, for Napîles, r
unreassning brute wrati when wroageri : vas almost cool. The vater, ripping agamssi ii
but as 5ur me, why shouid I blot my > he sides of our little vesel, had a gîrgiing, f
family scrtcheon with a merely vulgar crime chatLr murmur, as though iL were talking vira- c
Nay, the vengeauce of a RPmau muet be cious y of all the pleasint things it tu eaiced
taken vith asa'red calnnos and easy detit,'ra- beveen the rising andthe aetting of the sun;
tion,---no haste, ne d.tminata foa, ne excite- o! th- corals and trailing see-weed ibat grew in a
ment. I valkedv uo and down slol, elP l- its blue depths, of the lithe glitterng fish that
ditating on every poit f thie biLter drame.ain darted hither and tbither between its little t'
which I had resoluved to enact the chief part, waves. of the delicate shelia in which dwielt siiiil
fron ta tire to the fall f ta black currin. mor e delicate inhabitants, fantastie smal cra.-
The miasti cleared f rut my brain,---t bre ithed tures as flue as fumey lace, that peeped from
more easily',- -My nerres ateadied temselves by ith Avhite and pink doors Ioftheir tramiaurent k
degress,---.he pruspect of w-hat I purr'oed do- habtations, t.nd looked as enjoyiogly on the th
ing satiafied me and calcîed the fever l i ty shimmering blue-grten' ftheir ever-noving s
blond. I became prfectly cool and collec'ed. element as we look on the vast durn oft ur sky, Ar
1Zindulged in no more futile regrets for the p1si besprgled thickly with stars. Of aIl these S
..-wky should I smourn the lues of a love thiug, and many more as strange and sweet,
I never possessei ? It was net as, if the gussiping water babbled unceasingly; ithad
they bad waitei till My supposed e-,n s.aething tosay to me cmcerning woman b
audden death ...... ne I o within three and woman's love. It toldi me geefuîlly liow
menthu of my marriage theyc had folel me; for anany fair female bodies it had ceen sunk in Lthe c]
three whole yers they hat indaiulged in Lthir co d embrace of the er qnering se, bodies mi
.criminal amour, v tile 1, blind dreamer, iad dain'y and soft as the sylpis at a poet's dream. T
auspected nithing. Now I :aw the extent of yet whici, despite their exquisite beauty, bad h1
my minjury; I vas a :man bittery wronged, been flung ta and fro in cruel sport by the i
vilely duped. Justice, reaon, and self-respect ragir.g billows, and tossed among pebbles for s
demandei that I ehould pucish to the utmust tise aronsters of thu deep te feed upon. w
the miserabe tricketer who hai playd Me As I eut idle on the vessel's edge and looked lif
false. The passionate tenderness I had felt for down, into the clear Mediterranean. brilliantly
My wife Was gone,-I plutickiLtfrom My heart blue as a lake of melted sapphires, I fancied ' is
as Iwould bava tore a thorn freitu my flesL,-I could ee her, the Delilah of My life. lying
flung it from me with disgust as i had flung irone on the golden sund, her rich air floating a
-awy lthe unseenreptile that hailfasterai ony straightly around her like yellow weed, lier
mck in the vault. The deep twarni fri-udsitip of iands cnchied in the death agony, her laugi-h. d
years I had fe otr Guide Ferrari froze tu its ing lips bluei vith the piercing cthilles of the of
very foundations,-and in itS plae there rose vaahing tide-powerless Letoove or emie again. s0
op, net hate but pitiless, i:un:easurble con. She would look wirell so, I thouight,-better t fol
temps. A stern disdaitof ysef aise svke in my mind than she lonked in the arms of her h
me as I -remembered the unreaOntng joy with llverlast night. I feU into a train of profound tri
which I bail astened-as I thouglt-kIamc, tuill neditation,-a toucho n n> shoulder etartled hi
of eager anticipation and Roteo-like ardour, me. 1 looked up, the Citan of the brig lit
An idiot leaping merrily t ahis death over a stood betide me. Jie smiled and held out a Ca
mrountain chasum was neot more fool than I r cigarette. no
But the dream was over,-the delusion 'Tie Signer will smoke e" ho said cour. m

-of My lite was sesed. I was strong teously. Lo
toavenge . . . Iwould be swi al te accoma. I accepted the little roll of tragrant Havana

lish. So, darkly musing for an hour or more, hall niechanically. mas
decided on the course 1 had te pursue, and to " Whç do yon call me Sinor?" I inquired

make the dcision fnal I drew from My breaat brusque y. ' I asm a coral-fliher." de
the crucifix thaL he dead mornk Cioriano hat l'h tle man hrugged Lis shoudersuand fi\
laid with me in my coffin, and kissing it, I bowed differentialy, yet with the smile still d
raised it aloft, and swore by that sacred symbol dancing gaily in bis eyes and dimpling bis clive ba
tovrnta relent, tnovertLu rotin, nover Le rest, chotis.
tilhI bd brongt sy vow cfejustvengeance ta gOh, certainly? As the Signer pleases . . .
its utmost fulfilment. The stars, caln wituesses tna." . . . And ho ended wit another expres- mI
or My ath, eyed me earnesl>ly from their judg- sive shrug and bow, fri
ment thrones ain the quiet sky ;-there was a I lookedn t him fixedly, "What do yon se
brief piue in the sing[ng of the nigbtngales, as amean " I asked with srme sternnees. e
though they toco ir.enied ;-the wind sighed Wibh that bird-like.liglhtneus and swiftess WC

laintivelyand scatterel a ehower cf Jessamime which were part of his manner, the Sicilian w
lostiomei> Enow t aves foht. i Es ys I saier bent forward and laid a brown finger Gct nDf

-ae e! pleasure, diays ef eet i usioni, .dsys "B&une, vi prego I But bte banda are not of
of dear remembrante; avec se lot them wiiter thouse ef a flabter cf otal." TI
anti pariait uttetr>' for ev-et t Fer from banco- I glancedi down at thons. True onongis, thoir an
forth m; lits musC bie somethicg aoter than a smothlness anti pliant shape betrayed nsy dis- w!
rnore grau et flowrs,-lt mut bie a chtain et gais,-the gay little captain vas sharp-vitted -

finely-tumpered steel, isard, coldi, anti unbroeak- enocugh Le nota te contrast botween Lison anti brs
abe,-tormed inte lîiks strong enoughito buwind thte rougih garbi I vers, tough ne ana else witis tht
rond sud round two fats lîs'es anti imprison whsom I had cerne la contact had beau as keen sy'
them se clkselv as to lest-e ne misans of scapa. cf observation as ha. At firsb I vas slightly>. cas

Titis vas whsse muas ho done,--and I resolved embnarrassedi by is remanrk, but after a mac- sou
-te de le. Wih a firm, quiet stop I turne.d te ïnenb's pause I umet bis gaze fraînkly, andi ight- ni
-loive the avenue. I opened te hattle privaste ing ni; eigarette I saidi carelessly-: , ier
wieket, and praed into tise dtyt road. AÂclang- " Ebbeno / Anti what thon, ut> friand?" ain
ing noise causoed ru te lookr Up as i vont b; the Ho matie a deprecatory' gesure witih lais ut
prnoipat outrance cf te Villa Rosmani. A bauds. • ,. s
servant...-.my own rmac-servaut b>' bte by.... ." Nay, nsay, nothing,-but ,onlby titis. Thte T0
vas barrilng bts ,reat gabes for the u.it. I Signer must uderstandt ho ls perfect]ly suife wi

-Iistened cs he sli te bLcta imto teir places, vit me. MyI> tangue ls discret-I talkr cf ha
andi turne-i te irey'. T remembaered that to tings ly that concern mnyself. Tha Sîg- heu
gaLes bat bean Lhorouaghly fasteed before, nor has goodi resons fer wats edes ; mu
-visn I came up tise readl tram Napies,-vwhy et tai I am .aura. He bas sufferedi; iL fa ta.
titan Lad tise>' been opacasne? T e let ent.a onought te leotk lu bis face ta see titat. Ait, un
visiter? O! coursea.. . I smiled grimly' et my> Dic / thora arasa any sarraus lu lifa; btera ls
'witfe aunning I Shte evideutly knew las love," ha anumertatedi tapidly' on his finge, tar
ivhat she vas about. Appearances -" totee le revenge,-thxere are qurrls ua
'must be lieptupt-the Signer Ferrari muast hbtereai ls of e money'; any of titese will drive c.ot
deocorously shown eut b>' a sarvanit t te chic! a min frnom place te lplace et ail bours snd lu rinj
-outrance cf- the bouse. Naturailly f-ail ver>' aIl wattors. .Yes ; i le so, undeed,-I know dg
unmuspidious-lokinlg andi quie lu keepinguwith it i The- Signer bas trusted hiself lu mys l,-
tha praprieties. Guideoh jnst left ther thon? boat,-I tiesirs te assure bin et ns> hast set-.ae
I walkedt steadily, wlthoubs humrying us> pace, vices." An
down ts bil towardis the city, andien bte way Aud ho raisedi hie redi cap wviit so charming a ha!
sov arei us. Honva strollig Jazily' along candeur, ta lu ru> iany anti mornt candti r vi

st phan tis in his and,-wel I ke w whoLbad ru; had,- e ca git d eire au ai le viat di
given i te him t I passd him . . . ha glanied respect, sympat>a sd ontire friendluesa vedcc
'up earelessly, his haudiome face clearly visible iniugted. And yet he overcharged me foran>' sP
-In the bight mornight,-butthtare was nothiyng aage, yen exobaim iwAy,-bi ha voulti oct 1chl
-abunt a caimino iaflhanan e ettraci hi. at ten- bgave raido me te abject cf impertinent lugi
tion-lUsi lotir oui> reatoti upon motetr a second curioaits'- for buety imes tise moue>' t Yen hi o
sud vas vitidtawà rema itelj. Au insane cnnut underatani iteexistence etosncbbt
desire posesei anme turn upon im-to apring conflicting elements ln the Italian ciar- fan
at his throat-to 0eatie with-hlm and tbrow noter? No,-I date say not. Tne faci
him in the dust at myifeet-to uit and trample taudency1 afthe calculating Northerner nader litt
upo him-but, I ressed, thse fierc 'and thei sae circumstances would have been t ion
daîgeraus omotione, i had c' better -gamne te -makes ai much out of me as possible by means

bad.. an esquiaite o'trture lu !ofvarious mall and contemptible items,and 'cd
.n fa foiluit, GWcmpted"-. tua ~tecteueg vLtbreail> hscnet caunteuanae bu iLs'i
S- to - had figt as .Wera vlrite iceatet t petice station sud esonr bea> ysus- sua

-tooicg. Vengeance cughb ta ripais sel lu- spineouta sppewrsnce Isstimanuer, t aus expawing dao
-tse straug hast o! intense wrtb,-Là 0o!i1 f 'b'iata hU 45>iu iSidea pansenal ane ysuce. aveu
talla ;-h ail>' unatched baore Its timn lt-l lite With the rare tatt that distmsiuriihes the South- finw
nomeilowed fruit, sour and ungratëefa;tothe rn -races, the Capicia chauget tbe -conversa. tha

ia e t lu--t m d'esr fiend- y vlea cou- tin b a reference te the tobacco we-ware o
sole,-saanter en lis tleass wa.with dlu batH i*jodi itn not"he-asked,

lutaero n-.iasgstah b i "Exco lent i" I answerd as indeCedit wLvas. h
I aemroue Nangs a l f enit iedging His whiteateeth glittered in aamile of amuse- the
Itton af erod -usel ra t-foi' nIàoet ' 81- ment. has

- - airanoejbta.r latent mnn av 4'ub Itsehould be oftfe inest quality,-for it ia de>

CHE TRU1i2WITN ESS KD ÇTIOLO IRON1OîÊJiE-,,jt Y> -'~ ....

a present frm eue uho will smoke nohing but swill u er the soety msaks we are ail forced rc-tinted, muak-cent boa6its f bts chsof beote-6 Paiem -for
bite choicebrande.'Ah, i tiwha afine gentle- t-é Wear, yonknow thereanothing .crekeenl aristocraoy-1ok fer I, au vatiravb, phe-1tissu 'ure-for-Mcfll e t-.carttipman apoilt is Carmêlo Neri 1" tortirig than te sas itnocent babes lookrust sicans-w-oul sarch eut te sead pees- -for , te tak of vengaul retriti

- I coueld no repres as)ight start of surprise. igly-inh decitful cyes of an unfaithful wifs, lnce thatthreatens te depopulae a Creat city. lay befare rue 0; Oea retlpri.lobj tab
What caprice e fatseasseciated me with this and ca her b 'the sacred nane of "fotLe. uand trample it outil yau cn and w if you w-as to place te mena> r ipmlu ob te
famou brigand? I vas actually smoking bis Est ashe an drink vornmwod, ou sahull find deire to-kaep thei me: 6f-yser ciibtuni 4 glor- bande. -: sought eut the ole m ma
tobacco and I owed all my present vealth t -thiem.veet in comparison t athat nauseatug ious in theeyesof! future history. Spire notPbankern
Lia atolen u strauras secreted in my family bitteiness t the rod becPuiaeamy.laudybuforsooth withher do;edm ean tatd oitg slad, under my
rault j For the rest of bhe day I was very much ribc hair falling arundy ersinbeautes adiistudo eynanfs, Lstatet ts ,) bad uestie

"l You know the man, then t I inquired with ace. The captala tfbte hrigaioke c cerl>' acit and heryez bathed in tea, ples Lreied > re y-ac s h Be
seins curiasity'. ,istosue now and then, but we were met by light yvouraec tsr by eeri es tsar welth pred- -ned t s t

"Knuow himTAs Wll as I know m'yself, contrary wnuds thatuocssitated Lis gigmeU and station she deservaîess puy-itan hepaint- f ealth had brpgh a vas
Lot me see, itis two months-yes-two months of bis intentic uthe insus ament of hietf vaesel, evd oubostWho knows uot wheretoturctbread. ager and wliing enouah htmae nibr
to-day aince hoe was wit me on board this very so that ha could net permit bimself te yield te AhIh post demanda bigt dty' Bub.I talk -factory arranuements with se feor tasaie
vessel. It happened in this avmy. . . . I was the love of gossip that was aiLerlnt in him. The i l Whipping isdore. awppiug-ledanssa>'y is, fort keeping incnng tise hfitg mfesmrn
at Gaeta . . . . he came te me and told me westhier vas perfect, and notiwithstanding our women àt least-we give a well-brei i ds e ir ci, am tait unusual size anti Luse e-oef
the gendarmes were after hun. He offered me constant shiftng and tacking about te catch the of diseust ai the thougt of it. -Wh-do we cited bis Renom admiration. Sig t
more gold than I ever had in my life te take bin errati breeze, the gay little brig -made mery abudder with equal disgust at our own social prosset on his accptauco a fine co-aie d nti
toTermiui,fromwhencebeouldgettoonieofbis and rapid way over the aparkling Moti- enormities? eldom or never. Meanwhitile, twoelare .brilliants, ail nusot, andrequestsd
biding-places in Montemaggiore. He brought terranean, ai a rate tat promised our arrival in cases of infidelity, husbands and wives him t ve a ring madi cf thsm bar lsted
Tersa awith bim ; he found ue alons on the at Palermo by the sunset of thefollowing day, can separate and go on thair dfferent ways Wr.. Surprised atm> generostb hotil
brig-my mon bad gone ashore. He said, As the evensug came on the wind fresbened, in comparative peace. Yes-ome can and refusei, but his natur lViSh t o osasnob
'Take ns to Termini and I will give you so and by the time the .moon soared like saute do; but.I am not one of these. -No law rare geuts fnally prevaileo, cuoseas such
much ; refuse, and I will elit our throat.' s large bigit bld into , the sky, w ini all the world can mend the torn fiag of my ta, overpoarin uts avit Leua, liet
Ha 1 ha t ha 1 That was gotd. laughed a wereo sudding aong sidewayp, the edge of Our honor ; thereore, I muet ba a law tO myelf-a Ws perfect' stismfied t ses ta I had
'him; I put a chair for Tresa on deck, and veassl leaning over te iis the waves tht counsoel aur, ajuge ll m n-a fros scuredt is sotereces s btiorcgty by 1ju
gave her sema big peaches. I said, 'Ses, my' leamed like silver ad gold, flockedl bore ad my decision thora can be no agn o ! Then I led bribe, tbt ho eithar forgt, aiaor s v
Carmelo I what use is there in threats ? Yeu thero with phosphorescent filame. We sinmed muet set as executier-atnd w at torturew as necossity te ask me for ersenal ret
are a thief, and a bad thief-by al the Saints almtost under the bows of a magaîficent yacht: ever aperfectly unique as the one I had de- whici my posiiauon d bae beea erens,
you are-but I dre say you would -the Englih flag floated frem her mast,-her vist d ? Su I:mused, ying broay a k-e, vith n , if nt Impossible te obtain
noe ho mach verse ta tie otel- sails gittered purely visitem luthe moconbeamns, face upturned to the heaves, watchieg the ti ieu titis business traosactaon aio-
keopers, if yon could only keep your and se sprang over the water like a ses gel. light of the amoo pourig itself out on the ti ey compleIt, I dtee u
haut of yur knife.' (For you kowv, Signr, A an,iase tal] athleti figure was sbowa off ocean like aoer et god, while tþe ater n>' exI censriuern,wIh vsc t da
if you once enter a hotel, you muait ay almoet to adlvartage by the yachtitg costume ha wore, rushed gurging softly againat the aides of the guse melf su utterly tht ne t shui
a ransomb2fore you can geaot egain !) Ye's,- atotd on deck,lhie arm thrown round thevaistof brig, ant broke nrio the laughter of white possibly be able ta receanizte t Ou-
and I reanead with Carmelo in this mannir i-I a girl Leside him. We were but a minute or two foam, as we scudded along. semblance in me te the ilte FablI cimni,
boli him, 'I do net wub a large fortune for asing tIhe statey vessel, yet I siaw plainly this All the next day the wind was in cor favor, ither b; bote, voic, or trick fa nian i,
carryina you and Tereaacross toTermini,-pay living griiuof-two, and . I pitiedt bman! and we arrived at Palermo an hour before sun- bad alcys worn e mou-teche,-it bai er.I
me the- juat passage and We shtll part friends'if Whyi? He was Enghsitundoubtedily,-te son set. We Lad scarcely rua tb barber when a hitie n comany with my> hair.-I une a
onlyt fa Teesaa'ssake.' Wel, ha as sur pise. of a coantry where the very soil is supposed Le t a] pary a bgendarmes, beavily laden ih loed y brard te growit ane ot ht
Ha smiled that dark smile of his, which niay b odorous of virue,-there the woman be- pistas ant carbines,.came on board anda owed alto. But in Contr at wib ihese cuntemnorar;
mean gratitude or mrtider. le looked at side him must be a perfect pearl of beauty ; an a document authoriaing them te searchl the brig aigus of age, My face begau to fill u and loo
Teresa. She sprang up fron Ler seat ndt lot ngiihbman nver makes a mistake l these for Canela Neri. I v sa.somevhat anxious for young again; my eyes, alîwtnys lai gis and dar-,
her poaches all fram hner lap on the deck. She tisings ! Never ? Are you re? Ah, believe te sattyo e my goai faend tie captau-but resumed their ld flishing, haf-d-fiant

ut ber little bands ou mine,-the tears were in me, thsere is net much difference notaday. be- ha was n no wise dismayed; he amiiled and -s teck, whichit sseenid te me oaul
or pietty blu eyes. 'Yeu are a god mcan' tween woeunn of oppasit natioc. Once tere welcamedi tise am d emissaries e the govern make somie familiar suggestion te tiose wb

sie said. 'Sone woman niusL love you very a,-I am willing to admit that pssibility. ment, athough they sere bis deareat frinds. lad Once known me as I vas before I died.
much > Yes-she said that. And she was Once, from all accounts received, the English rose Ta give yu nmy opinion frankly," h said to Ye,-they spok ofathings that s ut be [o -
right. . . . Our Lady e praised for it 1" was the fitting eiblem of the English woman, them, as ho opened a t ask of fincffne Chtianti for gotten and unuttered; vhat saould I d with

And bis dark eyes glanced upwards wih a but now, saine the world bas grown soe isa andti eirbbeat, 1I itath e rillafn Carmela la these tell-tale eyee of mine ?
devout gestare of thksulgiving. I looked at made such progressin the art of rapidly running somewhere about Galta. I would not tell you I thougit, and soon dee5ed. Nothinir ewas
him wiLit a sort fi jealous hunger geawing at down bill, is lever the aristocraticlritia peer a le-wYit> abel1!1 bises net a rewartd .eaier than ta re eak ight-sight thatwa
my heert. Here vas another self-deluded frol quiteeasyihisemind regarding his fair peerees ? ffered,andamnot Ipeer? ook o,Iwould bdazzed by the heat and bri o te s

-a fond wretch feasting on the unsubstantial Can he leave er ta ber own devices with domy best t assisye Vt' cd.ru sunehnef; I would var as ke colos-ad
food of a pleasant dream,-a poor dupe who be- safety? Aie there not men, beast- Oae of te men Joket aohm dubiouly. glass2s. i bought therm as son as the idea oc
lieved in the truth of wooman ! ful to of their "blue blood, wo are "We receivt informatioa," he saidi u pre- curred to me, and alone 1i i my recom before the

" Yon are a happy man," I said with a forced perhapa ready ta etoop a the thiet's ciae busices-like to ies, Ltat Neai escaped mirror I tr-d their effect. I was saatis;ed
smile; "you have a guiding star for your life as trick of enteriog hie hanse during bis absence froam Gaeta t o moat hssince, and iss aided tbey perfectly completed the diueise of m 

well as for your boat-a wonan who loves you by means f privateL eys, .and stealing awa and abetted in bis escape by one Andrea face. With them and uy white heir and berj
ad i faitlful ?i iit so?" bis wife's affections?-and is not she, though a Luziaui, owner of the coastîlg brig "Laura, I looked like a well-presened man o fft-rvo

-e answered me dirrctly and simply raising nottier of three or four children, readyto re.n- journeyig for parposes oft rae between Naplea or sa, whose only physical ailment was a slight
bi4 c'p stightly as ha did se. ceve with favor the mean nobber ot ber hus- art Pâsermo u are A rea Luziani, and affection of the eyes.

"Yes, Signar . . .my mother." band's rigbts and honor I Reaed the ndon thia is the -g Laura-waea rih la this;O
dl hfin ilsPobc notnwsoI vas deeoply touched by his naive and une

pected reply-more deeply than i cared
show. A bitter regret stirred in my sonl,
vhy, oh wby, had ny mother died su yonc,
Vhy had I never known the sacred joy th

secmied t vibrato through the frame, ai
spuk-e in the eyes o! this comm
sailor ! Why must I b for ever aloin
vith a curse of a woman's lie o
my life, weighing me down to the dust an
aBhes of a desoate drrpair ! Something in n
ace muet have spoken my thoughts, for t]
aptain said gently.

" The Signor has no mother ?"
"She died wheu I was but a child,"

nswered brieDy.
The Sicilian puffed his cigarette u silnence-

he silence of an evident compassion. To r
ieve him of his friendly embarrassmeat, I sai

"'Yonspokeof Ter.isa! Who is Teresa 2"
" Ah, you may well asc, Signor ! No on

nows who she is ; se loves Carmelo Neri, an
here all i- ;aii. auch a little thing she is,.
o d'lic %te ! like a foam-bell on the waves
nd Carmélo. . . . You have sean Carmel
Sinor ?"

shook nMy head in the negative.
"Ebrne? Carmelo is big and rough an

lack like a wol of th v forests, all hair an
anigs ; Teresa is, well ! you have seon a litil
loud in tie sky at nFght, wandering pust th
oon all flecked with pale gold ?-that i
eresq. Shie iasinall and light as a child ; sh
as rippling curls, and soft prayng eyes, an
ny weak. white hands, not strong enough t
nap a twig in two. Yet Abe can do aunythin
ith Carmelo,-ehe in the one soft spot in hi
fe.'
"I wonder if she is truc to him," I muttered

ial f to ruyssiuf and hall aloud.
The captain sught up my words with a
cce nt al tirprisu.
"Truito him? Ah, Dio!/1butthe Signr

lca not know ber. There was on
Carmelo's own band, as bold and hand

nm a ut-throat as ever lived,-he vas mac
r Teresa-lie followed ber everywhere like.
eaten cur. One day ho funnd ber alone; h
ied tu embrace her-she snatched a knife frot
s own girdle and stabbed him with it, like&
ttle fury ! She did not kill him thon, bu
armelo did afterwards. It ie ber boast tha
o man, Bave Carmelo, Las ever touched s
uch as a rin-let of ber hair. Ay, she istru
him-more9s the pity"
"'Vhy-you would not have ber false?
ked.
" Nay. nsy-for a false womatn deserve
eath -but still it is a pity Teresabehould hav
xed Ler love on Carmelo. Sncb a man ! On
ay the gendarmes will have him, then he wil
el Ithe galys for lie, an sha will die. Yes
ye oeay bo aure cf that I If grief dons nei
iber quickly enough, thon shevill killber.
if, that te certain t Sha is elight and
ail to loek at s a fiower, but he
ul li atrone as ifron. She will have
r own way in death is well na in love,-om
omen arekmade o, andhit is geverally th
eakest-lakig among item uWho have ti

Our conversation was here interrupted by One
the sailors wha came for his master's orders

he talkative skipper, with an apologetie amil
d how, placed hie box of cigarettes beside me
here I sat. and left me to my own reflections
I was not sorry to be alone. I needed a littl
eatbing time . . . a rest in which to
ink. though my thoughts, like a now saola
stem, revolved round the red planet of on
ntrat ide&, Vengeance. th"A false vonan de
rvos desiI.' ven tiis aimple Siilian
rmonr said se. "Go ant kiiher, go anti kil
r 1" These erda reierated thonîseivei ovei
2d over again in my cars ti I femî
yself almost uttering thbm alou. My
iul aickenedn t the contemplation e the woman
resa,-the mistress et a wretched brigand
'os name was fraught with horror,-wose
,ka were terrific,--she, even she, could keep
rèe]f sacred from tthe profaning touch af othou
n'a caresses,-she was prund eh bsing faithini
ber wolf of the amountains, whose ternper was
ierbain cnd treschereue,-se coulti makît
mli bouit of lier fideIity ta ber blaod-staeind
er,-while Nias... .the wedded wife of a
ble wh e dacent vasloftdy an uneudied,
uid tear off the fair crown afhonorable mar-
ge and cast li luinbhedost,-cnuid taie the
'nity of an aent fa nfly an tranp uleupon
-could make benoîtnse 1ev and vile that
en this cemen Terese, krevicg cli, migit
id mont pnebsbly wouiti, refusa to teuch ber
6d, eunsldering It polluted. Just God 1
st hai Carmelo doc ta dasorve the
cless oeweI utfa truc woman'e beart;
at cd 1 doue te merit sucb Vanj
ception as that which I was now called
e to avange? Suddenly I thouhtsof my

Id. Her memory came upon me like a ray of
t, -I bad alnet forgotten ler. Poor little

esea !-the slow bot tests lfer ed themneives
ween my ejelide,as I caleti up ber emy
cy the pieture e o ted sat baby
-cc -the yoong. untreubled eyes, tha
le caxing meth albuy budding labo
l cent kissmq I NYbat shoul I de ber?

ocn Wbe btep'an of punielinint I
d matured lury brain was carriedo ut te
[utmat, shaduld 1 takeber with nie, far, far
xy lnt soute quietrcorner of Lta evort, and
vota îey fife te bers ? Aies 1i ae s sie, tee,
uld lie a woman and beautiful,-he was a

wer born of a prisaed trée ; who could say
t there might ne; be a cankerworm hidden
n ln hanheart, which aited butifor tha
eh o! inaturity ta commence ils venk
destruction i Oh men t you that
:e ser pta coiled round yonr lives ih

shape E a fair false women,-if God.
given you children byhthe h CitaCeorse-elnds unin yon. doubi. Hide it as vna

ax- ususpopere any day and yuuWUL uiu tai
to once "moral " England is runanig a neck an
-- nerl, race with ther laie bypeaiuleal nation
g t su-i pranis of social vice. Tie barries tha
at once existed are broken donu; "professions
nd beauti-s" are received in circles wher the
on presence formerly would have been the sign
e, fr all respectable women instantly t retire
tn ladies of title are satisfiedtocaperon tha h-bnt
id o the theatrical stage, lancostumes that ,tu

Dy play their shape as unduguisedly as p-, - t
he the eyes of the grinning public, or they sug i

cnncert halls for the pleasure oft howing them
selves off, and actually accept the vulgar ap

I plause of unwashed coriwds with a smie and 
bow of gratitude t Ye oda ! what bas be

- come of the ,supeirb pride_ e! the aid
e. rejite,-the pride which disdained all osten
d, tation aud clung to honor more closely

than lite I What a strikiîg Aigu of the ime
se too, is this :-let a woman taint her virtie b
id fore iarriage, site as never fornivcn,-her sic
- is never forgobten ; but let ber de )what she wit
; when she hia a huaband's tante as

o, screen hter, and eociety wilks its eye
at her crimes. Coupla this facu with

the general spirit of taockery that preva'il
id ln fahionable circlae,-wckery tf reig r,
dI mockerty of sentiment, ockeryof ail that i
le beau and nob]ist in the human heart-add to it
e the generail spread of "free-thougit, and
il therefore of cofilictmcg and unstable opinions,-
e let all these thing together go On eor a few
Id years langer and England wil stare
o at iter sister nations like c bold woman
g 1 a domino-her features partly con
ia cealed froai ca pretene at shame, but

her eyes glitterng coldly through the mask,
, betrayin, to al who look at ber how she secret-

1. revos in her ne vcode of lawlessness couplet
a with greed, For she will always b avaniclous,

-- and the woras of it is, that her nature baing
r prosaic, there will be no redeeminu grece to
e tast a glamor about ber. France is unvirtuous
. enougkb, God knows, yet there is a aunshy
d simile ou ber lips that cheers the beart. Italy
a is also unvirtuous, yet ler voice is ull of
e bird-!ike melody, and ber face is a dream of
n perfect poetry ! But England unvirtuous, whill
a be like a cautiously caculating, somewhat
t shrewish matro, possessed ot unnatural and
t unbecomng friskinese, vithout either laugh, or
o song, or mile-ber one god, Gold, andi herone
e comandmeint, the sugrested eleventh, "Thou

shat e$befeund ouit J
I I slept that night on deck. The ceptain

offe'et me the use of bis little cabia, and was,
s in bis kind-hearted manuner, truly ditressed at
e Mq eraistent retusal.to occupy it.
e tis bad to aslee lti e mooanlight, Signer,"
l he said auxiously. "lIt makes men mad, they

t I amiled. Had madneass been m destiny, I
should have gone ra dlait night, I tought !

d "Have ne ttart»I answere himas ogtis'.
r"Thesemoeulighis as je; ta rne-itLbas no ian-

pr .sdonua>nittave thast of pence. I bahl
e este Seronmy frient-do nos trouble your-

z oif ebout xne.'
e He besitated and thon abruptly left me, to

return in the space of two or three minutes with
e a thick rug cf sheepakia. He insisted se

earnestly on my accepting this covering asa
Sprotection from ithe night air, that, to please
e bim, I1yielded to bis entreaties and lay down,

wrapped in ite warm folds. The. good-naturef,
s fellow thn wised mes aBuon riposo, Signor ."
o and descended te nis eown resting-place,
r humming a gay tune as he went.

From my recunmont posture on the dock I
. stare ulîards athe ari ad tak s tat

bainkieti soitly ilu bie %araavicietakies-starod
long and fixedt till it seeed tr ne Lthat our

r sh lhd also become a star, and was snlcng
r througb apo with ia glittering companions.

What iniabitants peopled those fair plavet, I
wondered? More men and woren who lived
and loved and lied to one anothi as bravely as
we do? or superior beinge to whom the laat
falehood is unuknown ? Vas there une world
a ag itheMi where no women were lorna? Vague
fanesa--odd theories-fitted through my brain.
I lilved over again the agony -of my imprisaon-
muent- in the vaulta-agan I forced myself to
contemplate the nscee I ad witnessed between
ny wife artd ber lovner-agam I meditated on

every small detail requisite ta the fulfilment of
the terrible ven geauce I had designed. I bave
often wondered how, in countries where
divorce -is allowed, a wronged husband can
satisfy hiimself wits s ao meagre a coenpen-
sation for his injuries as tbe more gettig ritd
of the woman who bas deceived lim. b l
no punibshment to her,-it iwhat site wisites.
There l not even any very special diùgrace in
it according bLte presert standard of social
obsenvances. Vans public vhipping tae-e
cognized penalty, fr the crime f a
married woman's amfidelity; thera would ba
fewer of the like scandals-the divorce might
follow the scourging. A daintily brought up
femiaina arcature vosilthi titv, ns>, ftt
aimas, hereabaltovuldatheu ita iuefetalleaia¶
ber delîcata bod>' bo bolasheti b; uhîpu vieldod
by the merciless bands of a couple et ber own
sex,-such a prospect ef degradation, pain,

shume and outraged vanity would be more
effectual to kill the brute in er than
all the impOSiug ceremonies Of cout Of
law and special juries. Think of it,
kings, - lords and ,cemmons 1 Whippicg at
the cart bail was once c ,egal punisihtient,-
if you would stop the growing imtmorality
s-nait reckless vica'f avomen nh ab et revive
ht cga-n-o)nt>'appt>' it ta nricitasaval s ta
pet, a fort-,,amost'probable that the gay
duchesses and countesses of your lands vil]
need -its sharp servies mote frequently than
the work-worn tves DE your laborng me.
Luxur;, idîeness, an loveo adress arte ho-beds
for sia,-look fer i, erfore, nteo mauch in
hehovelof ta ab1 ving ant naked as l ithe

"As if you conii ever lia Iwrong. caro!
s cei edtheh ptal tht andinaioisheuf galety

t capping hlma bts sisoutter. "Na, iflit.
P eter shonul bave taebat baste tasitt you out

-r of heaven, you enould e cunning enuugh tt
j find another and botter outrance 1 Ah DioeH 1

bellevea .I Yes, yu are right about My naime
and tbe name t my brig, but ti the other

. inga"-hera lehehookb is lngers with an ex-
pressive aigu o enial-" you are wrong-

n wrong-dfl wrong ." He buokei to a gay
- laugi. '-Yes, wrong-but -e wil not quariel

about it ! Have sane more Chianti ! kieat ch-
ing for briginds La thirsty wrk. Fill yeur

- glasses, caaict-spare not te tilsk,-there are
d tweny -ane beluw stairs .'
- The afficers similed in spite of themselves, e

they draek the proffertd w ein, and the youngest
lookmig of the party, a brisk, handsome tfeow,

. entered uto the spirit cf the captain avith
ardur, thouigh he evidently thoiught hie should

Ltrap him juta a confession unawares by tithe
tapparent careleaness and conhomie of hiesoa:n-

D ner.
h "' Bravo, Andrea !" he cried merrily. "So
a let ls all b- friends tegether ! Besides, vhat

harma ithere ia taking a brigand for a passen-
ger-nu doubthe would pay you better than
* mcit cargoes .'

" (ur Lsdy and the Saints forgive y e" c
exclainted pioualy,I for thinkig that I1, an

1 honest unarinuaro, would neapt eue baiocco Irom
au accursed brigand ! IlI-luck nould follow me
ever after! .Nay, nay,-there as been a mis-
take; I know nuthing et oCaritelo Neri, and I
hope the Saints wili grant that I May never
meet Iiai ."

e spoke with gso much apparent sincerit>y
tiat tde officers in command were evidenti>'
puzziod, ticugh te fact c their eing sa di

ot deter the Infroti searchin ai the brig
LcrnougiLy. Disapp-'fntei ntheir axpect.ations,
tey quesuionet ail un board, ineluding myself,
but were of course unable t eobtain any satis-
factory replies, Fortunately they accepted my
costume as a aigu oft ny trade, and though tey

E glanced curioux-ly at mywhite hair, they seemed
to think there waas nothing suspicious about me,
After a few mere effutive comptîments and
civilities on the part ef the captain, they took
their departure, compkte y baffled, and ite
convinced thas the information ihey ha re-
ceived Lad bea somehow incorrect. As saon
as they wers out of sight, th me>rry Andrea
ca>ered an hie teck like a childin i playgiound,
and apped bisefingers deflantly.

"lPer Bacco!" lia cnet ecsaticall;, "ltes'
abould as saon make a priest tell confessionaa
secrets, as force me, bunesb Andrea Luziani, te
isara; s Manubahobas given ama goot cigare!t
Le tesm run back te Gaeta anti ub utin •er

bo eand corner ! Carelo may rest comfort-
ah]y in th Montemuggioro withot the a adew
o!1 agendarme Le diiturl imitaniAh, ;SIgnons t"
for 1 iad aivanced t bid him farewell- "I rn
trtuly orry to part compan; wtith yon You o
no blame me for helping away a poor devil wte,
trusta me e"

"Net 1" I answere lhit heartily. "On the
cuntrary I would there were moie like you.
Addio / and with this," bore I gave him ithe
passage-mon e e l.ad agreed upoa, " accept
is' tants. shhnet farget s'eut kmness ;--

i you ever ned a fruend, sent te me."'
"But," he sai., itu a naive rminging of

curiesity and timiduy, Il bw cas I d tseha fi
bt igner dsbt tell me bis name?'

I it lt d ugit a itis turing the past ight.
I knew i I denît decearu;te take a different
vamne, car! I badlreslvet att adopuîeg tisai et s
Sl icji-ri'-nd, a boy Luwhon I dba t beenoro-
ftsauncly attached icne year est youth, and who
had b-an ,%drownedt before myeyes wile bathing
in the Venetian Lido. SoI answere. Andrea'cs
question at once and without effort.

l Ask for the Count Cesere Oliva," I seid.
"<I shall retura ta Naphs t ebort)y, and shouldt

you seek me, you will find me ther."
The Sicialis doffed his cap and Ealuted me

pr .foundly."I gusased well," he remarkei amilingly,
" that the Signor Conte's hands were nt tose

of a coral-flasser. Oh yes ----- I kuow a
gentleman wh1n I see him-tthough we Sicilitns
say we are all gentlemen. It li a·goe boast,
but alasi not always true A rividerci, Signor !
Command me when you wlI-I am your ser-
vant V"

Pressing Lis hand, I sprang lightly fro the
brig on io the quay.

"A irivideric/" I called ta him. "Again,
and yet again, a thousand thanks t"

"Oh ! tropp'onore, Signore-taropp'onore 1"and
thus Ilef!t him standing etilibarehended on the
tisait au!bis titta visuel, vitit a lUndI>' liglitu ou
bas brevaace lia ies :te iection of a fadelesa
sunbeam.' Good-bearted, serry rogue ! Ris
ideas of right and .wrong wore oddly mried-
yet bis lies were botter thais nany iruthas told
us by our candid friends-aud Yeu mny le cer-
tain tie great RacoriiagAogms Irnorve Lie tiffes-
suce bebavean a le ise t saves anti a brut t bist
tille, andi matas eut Hesavoo'a rouant orçuaisb-
ment accord sgly.e

Myfirdt care, when I founr1 myself in the
streets of Paier0io, Was te purchae clothes of
the best matenial and mske adapted t La en-
tleman's wier. I explained te the tailor w osae
shop Ien 5eredforthise purpose tithatndijboined
ap tyof cor ad-fibera for mita amrusement, an
basd fer te itaadoptet tisit costume. Hou.Lia-
lieved y story the mnore readi' As Iordered h!it
t e severetmore sits feunr me immieiaty; -piviug 'intahbsausaneD o o!Cot" osiêihtr i
and the address et the beU hin y.
He served me with obse ious .
allowe-f me the tuset is pri te
'wher I dicerédY an sr gars the>a,
o- a e 5sman-a reay-sa tth -.

A BEGGAR WHO HAS STUDIE»
HUMAN NATURE WITII AD-

VANTAGE.
Ther is a beggar Who plies bis trade on

Centre rstreet, Who Always looks like a Ma»i-broken up by the excessive use of strong drink.
.Re makes bis oppearuance pay, to.
lie always makea3 this airahl-"l Sa a y, boss,

r i'm dyin' fer a drink. Will you give us the'
1price ?"

As a rule, the persan appoaled ta looks at thebeggar, reflects that i btiLhard to e in need of ,
i drink and tosses him dive or ten cents.

As a matter of tact, hower, the beggar does
not etrink. A reporter taxed him with this.tWeïl,' saidthis atuadent of iuman nature,"cif I was to askmouey te get suaethinig to ea
with, net one man in ton, or aven twsentyi vould
gis e i ta me. When I sa I twanta duin they
conclude l'a honest, and pretty nearly any man
will give another the price <t a drink if he
thinks ho acaca it. It's a way men have."

And e this beggar ta thriving and putting-
money in his purse.

PROPOSALS OF MARRIAGE.
In be tribe of eestern Africa it is regarded

as the ne plaus-a -euu o gallantry for the lover te
parade betore the but of bis lamorata astride
of a luge boar.

lhe Tuaisian marriages are arrapged when
the children are young, but the principal parties
concerne'ihave the privilege of iefcda bwhen they
hecome of ag if disappointed.

In Thibet the young man wvts bis nind on hie
sweetheart and inorts herparents of bis in-
clination, whn, if they suprove of the matc,
go and have a threa days'carousal as his bouEe
and theimsarriageiscomplete.

Withte imaiitants of the Fiji Islutnds
polygamyas the order of the day. A sife i
pri curetd by giving presents ta ier parents, whohave Lte rigit of dispsal. la some places
citdren are dispose of stien quit youg.

The courting of the aborigial of Australa
conaisted smply in knocking the womau of his
preference down with a cblub and carrying ber
off. Tiis form of woing was as efficaciaus as
brief, and was certinly commendable on the
score of economy.

Il India quite young children are mari led,
gorgeons processions parade thestTeetsand:then
repair ta a large rom. Hars the poor little
binga are seated opposite each other the mar-
riage ceremony i observed, and «&eY are de-
clared husband and wife.

The lover among the ancient Persians burned
bis haut or cheik t ps-re hia devotigu and
shon shoeetitILtt bis lady-lare. If misa vas
9swillin'" sehe bound the injured part with a
ailkten scarf, but if obdurate she sent the san te
a phyrieia for beating salve.

The Brahtuns betrtth thi ahildaen Mthe
agi of eight yéars, and somea ven at five. They
are extremely superstitious, and if a Brahmin,.
when going in search of a wife for his son, should
meot wit anytbing conaideredulucky he gives
ut the search for the nonce.

Among the Maraviana i was the system for
the ininster to select wives for the Men of is
congregation. If a "eister " hbad any objection
ta the "brother " aelected for her life partunr
she was permitted ta state it, but it was gene-
rally overruled by the .priees'a eloquence.
Strange te say. those marriages were generaly

'happy.
Courtship is a very simple matter with the

Singalese. Tie young muan, LIavBlrg made his
choicr, sonda ta inquire hu smuch she avill tiake
for her lothes 1 If tihe atatcihis agreeab.e she
sells. He takes thema back tol her and they
ppont bte d"Y et ofmarrioge. Thie cuestom of
riieng ttis cloites is mcad be ,of theiasa's

ability te provide fer hi ife, it bSing usual t
ask tisahment ihich widl bu required to begin
the world wuit.

The way the Vizres-- pnwerfuli til-e in
Afghanistan-manaige su-h affaire ia quite ex-
c9ptional. The lady there daes the selecting,
and, when she hs made ber choice, sie inflor.nB
the drummer of the camp, whoe duty it is at
the firt opportunity to pin a handkerohief te
the "fortunate one's" cap in public, and at the
same time toMention the name of te "adoring
one." This bing done, the man iu Soudtu to
accept, if ha can pay the prica his would-be
wife father aks for bis danghter. :

"tMOTEER"

More and more as we grow, we appreciate
the finr traits that are In huma inature.
Men going ot tu life neve 'fIdrge the
mother whoe stays at home, and who ha pre-
sented t t the a nature. iW reasn bcml-
naut, 'eltisas iigis catrai s-ec àiit refëlunes
antd sweet affections, wit e,wthiience,
with centleness, with scrifibenasd 'ith
disinterestedness man mi y through all
the. world ; ha tun liro ù svery stage
of belief and uu!et(; L e ma ieomo abso..
lutely apcsbte; an ruX out his con-
science ;,h-tay destry ta n es in e vey
rcspa 5 4,it uutaré-- vil lI .elna piabnîaia
La$,*anuot efine. -Living or dlg, tera awill
red befors Mi, like a r orning str, the
(sauty oft that remema1ered .t.adssa whih he

alled motier."

Th raiaman in Illnoie ito: s - neer
heRrd a piano. Whabdob IllinOs gr t-lido
whenthy want ta creusa te wci fb e
âêightohod? - -- -- -'j q
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,I 'kii&Ë"Î'ÉtT EE STAL.
w etas were thosu 'ç ho bad

fall m omrectnublic [ife. Their
theMos r t he tien aiinu, and, themseles

underth laâw, at timon, prved: stronger than

theIW. -The officeof tos spotLe4s pstrioran
aiduns-" perfect u' body and pntre i

soul "-was to minister. lig the Templd
of Vesta, whFere theykept aight thoe sacred
flrrguardOdtb e nate, &.d, thase »ha yrelies

e;g di fatale gnue inpri," the

ifaca rpied u hf o pr e." That awful and

m"fstérclis saething that Palladium or sacred
suiuancindi lasealedjar,*asdeposited
in theiinnermostsancttryWd ere o ouaenter-
ed save-the virgh's kaudn tfes whaims.
And to this day no mankno e.t Ifit r t a i,
non viwbt its diap 3 nsr n Are. If it vers a
secret kuavaois after initiation, the virgins
keprt k eR it were merely that kind ofa

grave superstitIOns jake wh±eh surroanida
an idea iw t mytie atmasphere that dast no

test &i proof, thon they bad uotLiog ta tel;
sud thst myteiOu2 ysometbing bad no more
substance than the garments woven out o air
which clad the German King. The sacrd fire,
however, was a faet patent ta aIl; and this wah
their chief care. A newto n v wekinrled with
pamansd oremnuy an the firat of ovar>' Mari;
sud abouid s csreasel virgin lot the holy flama
di aut, ta Pontifex Maximuis scourged ber,
netie o, bar, witi hie ovw augut hand.,
Ono.tEmilr, baupior than ber later nniaaake,
Iightedthe deni embers with a piece of her own

garment-sO f inl of maternal tenderness was the

mother she sorved.
The vow ni chastit was equal ty fsacred fvi

this care of the areBre; teapenalty for for-
fiture vas more terrible. Re1'qaed aften tirty
yesre a dodriation and thon, when mAture.

oamen of forty or so, peranitted .to maniyil
they would, whle they vere n their youth und1
in the service of the goddess the Vestals were
required ta ha as pure as the flme tbey led, as1
chaste as the virgin mother they worbipped.
Whou Numa, gave the law, ande ernia iespirta
it ta comparative clemedcy, th erring Vestai
vass imply sîou'd ta death.. And taning

wadeatb did fotoeatoubattering ta pieces with
flst.largfflint.but being kilIed t» a moment by
s hug rock, wvhich ended ail withthe deadlyj
precisien o! a bullet. But ven virtue grew to1
cruelty and Tirquinius Priscus "developed"
the firat comm.n:ia the foresworn Vestai vas
stripped of ber badges of offioe,courged,dresse
as acorpse, and carried in a litter tous Campus
Sceleratus whea e sh was buried alive in a vauk.
To avoid t.e crimeof actuel personal murder a
couch, a lamp and a little food vre paro-
vided. When the vine sud ail and bread wera
finished, when the limp had igoe ou u dark
nasa. vint vas it >o any ana what gaunt and1
awful mis a sabbd away it frn-nzed life on
that carch which was irs living bier ? Buried1
de belw the soil, ie was left to the aveng-
ing Furs tiU kindly death came and toaol ber
from ber pain-but ta what greater torture no
man could say. Like the foresworn nun, walled
up alive within the precincts she had desecrated.
mery passed her by, and hdes was as terrib,e
an abode for ber pur ainful son'l ai was belis
mouth te ber Ubristian siter some centuies
later. Uer paramour vas publiciy ecaarged ta
deatb.

This lav lasted as long as the institution.
One 0Crashs .Maximila vas hurliedalive lu

nhe Forum sa itsb an te tiae of D-,mitian-he,
so careful to maintain the purity of the virgins,
who had taken Donitia Longaab f orce (roni
ber husband Elus Lamis, aad whnlidsbdotced
his niece Julia, the daughter cf bis brother
Titus and the wife of Sibinu. But in a kpace
of a thousand >'ears only eigbteea Vestas bai
becu founid guiît>'oaiunchastit>' roin tb-m estacb
lishinentaid utordt r by Numu taoits aboliti:.n
4 The osius the Great.-Ibrnightly Reric.

ILLUSTRIOLS DEAD HEATHENS.
Claudiucu Il. died of the plague.
M. Silvius Otho stabbed binisolf,
Maxentiae drjorneel in the Tiber.
Servius Sulpician Galba was alain.
Claudius ..was poisned by his wife,
Caius Julius C:ear aas assssinated.
Quintilius euicidod by opening a vein.
Aurelins Carne was killied by lightning.
Luciniue was put ta death bv Constantina.
Julian, the Apostate, was killed in battie.
Balbius and Pupienuas wer put to death.
Caiun Ciligula was nurdered by a tribune.
Publius Hlelvius Ptertinx vs put todeàa h.
Claudius Nero wa s depuied and kltled him-

self.
AlExander Sevrus WasB killed by paid as-

'Msens,
Romulus <king) was murdered by the

Genatuas.
Titus Pwaius was assassinaad.
Commodus was iiuoned by his favorite

mistrese.
Gallianis was assassin.tcd by the odioers

cf the guard. *@
Cinrguas.u d NNmerianus, brothers, were

murdered.
tos as was put ta deith for hie

*uormoun cramas.
Aniusi Vitellius was deposed by Vespaiau

and put ta death.
IErnilianus was put ta doath after four

mouths' rcdgn.
Jovian w &naind dead il bed, killed by

tbe fumes cf 2h&mc aIl.
Vaerianus vas taken prisoner by the King

of Parais aud 1ficyedilve.
Constautine 11. and Constans, brothers,

were mnurdred in succession.
Gallus Hostillus and bis son Volusians were

bath alain by the soldier h.
Aubonints Gurdianus etrangled bitastif 'ho-

cause his son was killed in battle.
Metina Deaius perished, witb twoa ons and

their army, in a batte with the Gotha.
Tallas Rostillis was murdered by his eso-

cessor and barned withi bis family' lu bis
palace. •d dFiavius Valorins Servarus vas maur ee
b>' Maximianus Hercules, who was after-
warda Mtrangled. .

Cslas Jlius Veras Maximas, who biread
saldiers ta kill Aluanadar Severus, wis as-
asosinated inx bis tant.

Auraelianuis was murdared b>' bis soldieri.
Min third saccesuor, AuneLins Prabus, par-
iehad lu the same vay>. .-

*Gordian~ IL. was assansinated lu bis s'.-
teenth year, ai the iastigation nf hie succefêsor,'
Phtlip, the Arabia, who, vith hie son PJhi!ip,:
wasnuardered by bis ewn saidiera. ,,

Eaptimus Goba was murdered by' lna,
brother, Aurelius C araoelia, who in tara ws'
murderedby bis suuceor,'Ophllins Macriaue,-.
wêbo-ws fterwards beheaded lu a matiny.-.

o rork Grphie-

CONSUMPTION tOURED.
Au ald physiecian;ratired fraom practice, baviug

had placed iu his bauds b>' .an East In dia mnis-
aiouary thie formula ni s simple vegatable
remedy for the speedy and pemnaent cura ofi
Conumption, Braonchîtis, Catarrb, Asthmna snd
ail thrat andi Lung Affections, aise a pasitive
sud radical cure for Nerveas Diebility' and all
Narvons Comaplaints, miter bsviug tested its -
wonderîfai curati ve powersxu thousamds of case,
bas felit it bis duty to mamke it known.to is
suffering felows. Actuated by thismotive and
a desire to relleve human suaering, I will send
free of charre, to all who desire lt, ti;bs receipe,
lu German, French or English, with ell direc.
tions for prapaning and usig. Sent by nail h
addresing wiLh stanp, naming this paper.- W.
A. Nons, 149 Power's .Block, Rockester, IV. Y•
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TO RENOVATE CLOTHING.
To clean men's elotbing take a pint of eold

waer and add to it a quari ai cold coffie and
a teaspoonful of.ammonis. Use a sponge and1
rub thespots thoroughly. Sponge thé karnentsr
Sll aver than hag on tha back cf a chair uand
let dry m th inde..- r'nIight iothes aiaoit£

cgefeG nuslg any' kind of good s6osp.-%
a bb a gs restitapiin.

A maber nutoa jute trouble, & pliabler
- in la mpoeodOn.
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TF TR WITRESS ÂND" ATHOLIO CRÔNICT
HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES.

Ta stop the creaking of doora, put a littile
oap on the binges.

Minormay be hauised by putting gum
comphr' around their haunts.

Wstê la avoided by boiling potatoes all of
ana n.izo at a Urne.

Rubbing the griddle with fine salt will pre-
vent the cakes from etioking.

It is a waste of vital strength ta stand up
to do any work which may be pertormed
whIleseitting.

oWhen eggs are scarce one tablespoon coru
starchis ea good substituta for one egg i; auy-
thing yen desire ta cock.

Ranoid lard or butter had better be sed
for soap or thrown away at once, se nothing
eau raitera lb piatino punit>'.

Asnsatr ilopda meilk, it ebould be added
ta gravies, porridges, etc., after they are pre-
parei.

White or iglit paint mayeho cleaned by
rubbing with a small quantity of whiting on
a damp cloth.e To clean varnished paint, rub
with a kerosene wet cloth.

Greenr, cabbage, etc., mayha ecooked with-
Out offending the nostrils by tying a lump
of bread the size of a billiard hall in a linen
bag and placing in the put. This absorba ail
the gases,

Bromé wetted in boiling Euis once a week
will becoine tugh and alwaya sweep like new
ane. They last twice as long and do not cut
the carpet.

The color of the jelly is spoiled by boiling toc
long.

Do fot fll thea soup plae. A half ladlefulis
generally enough.

In putting the covers on fruit cans do not
wait tiLl the cans are cold.

Do not allow ashes ta accumulate in th- ah-
pan until they raach the grate.

A cool cellar aired on a warm day wili gather
moisture. Tc avoid this open the windows in
the eveniag.

If you moisten yen broom in warm water
every time yon sweep, you wil find the dust
will no fly so badly.

To remuve grosse from garments, dissolve a
tablespoonful of sait in four tablespoonfulis of
alcohol, shake rell and apply with a sponge.

Once s year aven the mont frugal housewife
sheuld replenish ber linen closet, adding at least
the furnishing of one bed ard a dozen towela.

A good way' ta distinguish mushroorns is ta
Sprinklî sait on the spougy or under side. If
i turne yellow, the specimen is poisonous ; if
black, it iswholesome.

Save all the brown meat paper, forit is very
useful for wiping out grea y kettles and pans;
it absorbs the grease, aaves the diIc|otlh, and
eau be burned wien through with it.

A good wash for the hair, ta preveint it firom
falling out, is made by mixiaag une teaspoonful
of sait, thirty grains of quinine and a pat of
commnn whisiky or bay ram. Rub the hair
thoroughly every night.

WHAT AI I TO DO?
The symptom if Biliounress are)unhsappily

but too) well known. Tney tdfer in ditfeent
indiriduals te some extent. A Bilions man
is seldon a breaktu.st eter. Too frequently,
&las, ha hasnie exeoll-nt appetite tor liquida
but none for enlids of a noraing. His tangue
will bardly bear inspection at any time; if it
is not white and furred, it l rough, at al
events.

Tise digestive system lis wholly out of order'
and Diarrhea or Constiçation may be a symp-
tom or the two may alternate. There are
often Hemorriad n or even loss of blood.
Thi-re may be piddines and often hetadache
and acidity or flatulence and tenderness In
the pit of b stomach. To correct ail this,
if not ifect a cure, try Gr-n's Arufus
Plosr it cot but a trifle and thousandad
attest its fficacy.

ODOR OF PAINT.
A pail or tub of fresh cold water, renewed

ceverai times iii the courbe of tvnty.four
heurs, wi:1 aborb ail thi evil odo of freh
point in a day or two. The taste of the vater
af ter au hour will prove the th;roughneas of its
work.

LOSS oF APPETITE.
Otn after coaknir a mal a e'sen vill feel

tired and have no appetite ; for this beat a
ri.w egg until liiht, atir in a little milk and
sugar, and seanon with nutmneg. Drink half
au bour before eating.

MOTHERS!1
Castoria is recommended b physicians for

children t thing. I is a p ure y magtable pra-
pacaton. ita lugredieuts are pub]hiiheti acrraaud
:each bott1 e. b is iplensant tu tasti) and abso-
luely hi"arniless. It relieves constipation, regu--
lates the b->wels, quiets pai, cures diarrhSa
and wind cob, alays feverishunesa, destroys
wins, and preveuts convuisns, suothes the
child and givs it refreshing and na:ural sleep
Canstoria i the childrena's panaeea-the muthers'
friand. 35 doses, 35 cents. -

IN THE MATTER OF MARRYING.
Yong men, the large majority of you are

hoverwirg around on the verge of matrimony,
sliveriag like a înoise-colored terrier ana airait
te stan aif. Tisa greaut îajoriby ru! yaa u ow
just where you .an pitj your finger on a girl
who wouid marry youn at a second's notice, but
you are afraid thas you couldn's satisfy
tie lantilords, coul dealera and mila-
nrs that a man always wede when ho mair-
ries a woaînu. Yaon ase not mua i
Yau ara siîoîpîy cowardsa, visa sec s pri.ea
hasngiug above your nbaAs ynen bava net tise
moirai couraga ta ascarbamn IF your atm as long
enughs sud scrong enoungh te piuck it. My>'
sdvn:a ta yod ls, lf you have gat a job, anti yau
anc carng fais' wages, te get marinia and go to
hsousekeeping If you hava un beglu wtS an ail]
attire, a candile sud -a bai loaunga. Tis niay'
ceeus ta yua ta ea a sanall begiamnog, anti so it
1$ ; bat, Cnce marrred, taie am:ney that yen nowv
thsrow away>'in yoaourteneavers te quiet
yurOi reatless Eou sewill go into tarai-
tiare sad lite uuck-nacks, snd you wail
sain wvake up ta ihas facet chat yau area
tisa owner of a hume, snd tisat word meanus a
gresa deal ta <s young bAelo o lias beenu
sviaming siaound on tisa ocean ai hie surer sine
lic vais hi enangb ta shaive himaseIf, writh bis
cisin just above tisa vater. Just as soon as a
antan can standunp baefora the worldi, poisto a s
plasani borne presldedi ovar b>' a siell, wo

ika da drarne~ cf saades fii bie bre

and s>a :" They" ana mIine." ha liirko
lois bond lu thes air about six incisas anud
goes prancing aroîund like s. yearhing colt ira
s nov pastuîre. Gea marriedi, young man,
anti if you use common seoso lu picking eout
a wife you ara sure te maka :a success ai Mie
venture. Tisaworld "os prun s living, butt a
isn'i going te pions lb upon y'ou, You wIi find
that itbas juet secas sy toe feed two moutas as
one, providing the extra mouth is owned by'
you wife. . . . The is nothing this side
of Heave that can mooth out the. wuinklesn l
a mn's dispaimitilu or knock down the obstruc-
tiens that get in Lis pst ais hea tramps along
through this brief probatiou of life so perfectly
as the sympathy and aff.ection of a true, noble,
seif.sacrificing woman, and I .am eccentric
enourh to beheve that the taanjorty of women
are built that way.-St. Pau, Minn., Globc

I1have been a sufferer from c,tarrh for the 
past eight yeara. Having tried a number Of!
remedies advertised as "sure cures -without
obtaining any relief,.I had resolved nevet to
take any other patent;medicines, when a friend
aavised me 'étîtr>' Elv's Oresm Balln.TSid mg
wibli gi-out rainaxtýëlae, but eau ugo testi!>' wjîb
pleasut iat aftèr usng it lIor si weeks I beI-
lie mavysaf cnrad. lb il J h asbneale
reedy- nv,,bokyS,
024,Grénai Ave., Brook]>'»,

SCOTCH NEWS.
Lait week the mortality lu Glasgow was at

the rate of 2A per 1,000 of the population per
annunm.

The valuation of Lanarkshire ia put down
at £2,079,860, being a decrease of £39,139 as
compared with lat year-

Professer Maapherson' resignation of the
Chair of Scot. Law in Edinburgh Univereity
bas been, it in underastod, acceptad by the
Privy, Council.

Ex-Ballie Dunlop, of Glasgow, delivered a
lecture on Tuesday, in Bothwell, on the pro-
gress of -Russian aggraeslon lu Central Amis
mince the Crimean war.

Mr, and Mrs. John Nicolson, Arnoroach,
neadnPittenweam, ceebrated their golden
waddiug on Satarda>'. Mr. Nicalan han
acted as church precentor for the long period
of 55 years.

The annual general meeting of the Lochma-
ben Liberal association was helde n Tuesday
lu the townh all: Lochmaben, Bailie MeMil-
lan presiding. ['he funda shoived a eatisfac.
tory balance.

Mr. C. S. H. Drummond Moray, of Aber-
cairny and Blairdrumnmond, tas intimated t.
the farmers and crottera on his Blackford

estate that they wl recelve a reduction of
20 per cent ln their rente at tte fortbcoming
election. -

At a. meeting of the Dundee Liberal Asso-
ciation, it as resolved to ask Mr. John
Robertson, mrchant, Dundee, to addreso
the electors with a view to bis becomng a
candidat for the representation of the co-n.
etituency.

On '1rasday-before Sheriff Speirasand a
Jury at Jadburgh-Patrick Banaghan, a haw-
ken, residing in Dumfries, was convicted of
having sent s threatening letter t.) Father
O'Kane, Roman Catholic prient at Jedburgh,
and was sent to priaon for a rnonth.

Mr. Alex. Anderson, the well-known Scob-
tiah poet, who, two or three ypara ago, was
appinted saecretary to the Philosphical In-
stitution, Edinburg, has accepted the pot of
Sub-Librarian to the Elinburgh University
library, offered te him by the Senatun.,

At Granton, labo an Saturday evening, 945
Icelandic sheep were landed froua the steam-
ship Miaca. The Danish steamer Laura, en
route for Copenhagen, with the mails, pas-
sengers, a number cf pouies, and general
goods, aso arrived at Granton on S.turday
afterniioin.

Mr. Gladstone, writing to an clectnr of
West Calder, says hoe is not urprised t learu
the unanimtty f West Calder in rejecting
the hopelese policy which, at the expruse of
much time, good feeling ad good humor,
resista the concession of l ho:e government
to Ireland.

Major Baynes, of the 2nd Battalion 79th
Cameron Higlandeis, i rnaking a tour
tbrangh the Long Ialsand, srrangiug tun
quarters fo a trong reeruiting prty whicb
ia tobe sent .out in te month f Janun,-y.
The party is to inlude four sergeants and a
number of pipers.

Mr. Francis Clark, Sonth Alloa, saucceeded
on Saturday lu killing a youag whale in the
Forth at Kerise B.nk, South Alloa. Three
whales were observed la the water, and one
of the m venturing toa near the bank, Mr.
Clark &bot the ßah in the bend. The fsh
meanures 10 ft. in lenpth, 6 ft. in girth at
broadeat part, and weighs 9 cwt.

On Saturday a largely attendpd public
meeting was held in the Alloa. Corn Exchange,
under the auspices of the Clackmannansbire
Liberal Association. Mr. John T. Paton, of
Norwood, preeided, and a resclution was
passed protesting against the coercive and
arbitrary policy of the Government, and ex-
pressing confidence in Mr. GLidaton.

The trust estate of Mr. George Galloway,
warohouseman, Pathhead, Kirkcaldy, is in
course of being wound ap. After paying
varions legacies of a public and private nature,
he bequeaths the residue of his astate in
equat par:s te the Royal infirmary and fliod
Asylum, Edinburgh. It transpires that there
is a aur aof about £700 ta be thun disposaed of.

At the annual prize presentation in connac-
tion with the Mid-Lothian Coast Artillery
Valunteers, which took place in Edinburgh
on S&.turday afternoon, Lord Wemyss deliv-
cred an aidrss, in which he deplored the un-
satisfa!ct>ry state of our national defencts,
and ur-l ithe necessity for military organiza-
tin. C .1. Kinnear and Col. Malcoln spoke
lu t% olmîlan ttain.

The past and peser:t students of the Uni-
versEity College, Bristol, have presented Pro-
fesson Rameay, formerly principal of the col-
lege, but recentiy appointed professor oi
chemistry at the University College, Dulblin,
with an oak drawing-room book-case. Prof.
Ramsay is a son of the late Mr. William
Ramsay, C.h., Gia'gow.

Tho British ship Danakeig. ofGlasgow, was
wrecked on Staten Island, off Caps Horn, on
23rd June last. The only thing saved from
the vreck was a large quantity a! cocos,
wsihed&share by the vaves.rTheEor tvvas,
bagtter oitis antbersahipvrecked craw, tixar
o! the Colorado, o Glasgow- men in ali-
subsisted on the cocon tillh the QOeh Atugust,
when they vere rescued.

A meeting od the joint committee from the
Panamure sud Birechin tenantry sud tenars an
tisa estata ai Lard Daibousia van bold in Ar-
broath recently' ta cousider as ta the details
ni s memrnuial ta be eractedi to tha mamaory oa
Lord sud Lady Daîhausie, Mn. Fianlsyeon,
Balcathia, la the chair. ProposaIs ais ta 's
sit sd the shap the -omna shoalditaa
vote consideredi, sud lb vas uanuimously' ne-
solved that s memorial ha erected in eacb dis-
trict, tha form ta ba reserved for further con-
siderabiona.

SbippiDg circlen la Glsgow arc excrcised
juist nov otver a cantroversy' that bas arisen
conoerning tise payment af, the inursnce b>'
the underwrite an a bat label>':lost au tha
Irish co ast Tise vessai sailedi f-rm Leith for
aSaouth A 8ih if tmican part, god lbdifenîties

ou the West ai I neausu springing a leak,
was bachad, sud ultimately _became a total
wreok. B>' etaka, tba sbip was declared

Loith, and bb lecal uudewnter deia ofa
rcgaoliabilit>'

THE OARELESS NURSE.
Few cildren ascape oertaiu unfortuate cnn-

sequences ai thair incessant aotivit>'. Thse cbild
visa has nover beau.eut, braised or burned bas
probaly' not lad the happlest nr most health-
flilite. Tha pliablo boaes, the highly' vitalized
tises, ensiles bisa little anas ta witstbatmd au
stonihingç amount of riolence. On two oc-
casions has the wnter seen picked from the
bricks, whero it had fallen from the thirdi
story of the frontinr hoause, a sof t, plump, round'
baby, as bruisable apparently aas ripe peach,1
yet showicg no ymptom nor sign of serinasi
injury. On the other band, a careless nurse1
swings tha tittl one by itswnst or thoughtless.,
1y twists its arm in putting on or taking off aj
to tight garment, and there is a sprainod
joint or broken bone.-Edward Urtin, MD.,
in Babybood.

TRUE TO THEIR COLORS
are the Diamond Dys, nd for that reon
the>' are the standard dya colors in ail parts
ie c ntry. They gve 1Mb sud besutifl'

s0ados,ad do not fada 32 colora.OuI>c.
10 centsaaob, .-

r
A OILD'S STORY.

The New York Emaing ?legram offered a
prize of 810C for the best Christmas story writ-
ton by a Public Schol pupiL Over tan thon-
îaud stories were sent in by the ashool children.
More thau twice as many girls as boys entered
the liste. Where ages were given te average
was 13 years ; but morne little tots of four and
five yaars sent in their primitive scrawls in
capital letters. The followng story wa award-
ed Bret prize:-
HOW MABEL EARNED A CHRISTMAS

DINNE R.
It was the 19th of December and the snow fell

very fast, but faster still went the great mass of
poople tbaugh Sixtb avenue sud iroadway.

Il Alae V" igbed ittia Mabel Rogers, anse
eat shiverrig on a doorstep, "evmyuna seeme

ihappy but me," an nisea laked atbisa people
going lnusd ont of the bri liantly Fght i astoe"If1ly ui>'hbie chîldrnnoff i ara' ads I
could manage to get along somehow. if unle
does not come befors Christnias we shll h
turned ont of our poor little bome ; and then
there is nothing left ta us but the poorhouse."

Suddenl a new ides faslhed uponher, and eha
started off with headlong sp2ed, and did not
stop her rapid course until she reached iha
lhttle landlg on the atîle stairs, where she
sto ped for breath. She buret into the room,

"Where is mother "
"She bas gone out ta look for a day's washing

for to-morrow," said Ben
" Good," said Mabl; "Ithat juat suits my

plans exactly. Now, get on your Sunday clothes
snd coule eut with ]me.,"

n mabel Rogers, are ycuraz> orbwhat ?" sa-d
Edaih

"No, indeed. Have patience for a little
whiile, aud when w Fget ont I willi tellyou what
I have planned. Yo have beard, I suppose,
how in England the Christmas waifs go from
hause to house and sing the praises aof their
Maker. Now, Bon, you and Edith and I will
sing, and Elaeau take tr tambourine and
dnce;fana rwe have got ta watk if vr vant a
Christmnas dinuer, sud, il vealal do aur hast, I
have not a doubt but that we will earn enaugh
ta get as guod a dinner as you wonld wish ta
eat. Now, wbat do yousay to my plan ?'"

"Ynu're a brick, Mabel !" sait Ben. By
that time they bad reached the corner. They
made a queur little picture as they stood there
sinng, and juast as a crowd was gathering a
roheaeman came and roughly ordered them
away. The paor children were so disbeartened
that they could hardly keep froms crying, but
Mabel cheered them upby saying, "Lets tnry
he next street. All policemen are not as

heartien aas this one; I hope he will never have
to sing for bis aluner." The chance p oved a
groJ une. far, althougitheirV oces ae every
loy n ut Snb, tha sympa, hy ofte crevai aneaur-
aged the little ones and ter voices soon rang
out clear and sweet, with such an appe Il that
every heart was toucbed an i many a dime fell
into the cuttretched bands withl a gentle pres-
sure and herty "God blesa you."

Aijng those wbose heart swelled and beat
with troe feeling ws an old fravt:vcdsniued,
gray-haired man, with a hind, op-n f ce alimnost
ihidden by a large slouch bat. It is many a
long yea nînce our strang -ntrod thisi groud,
flot duncs bis hoyhoacA; anti nov as ha biad
vallred up one Street and down another, ex
pecting to find some faîniliar place tospend the
night, ha foand in place of the old frame htel
a magnificent structure of brown stonn amid
grand business blocka-and ha was in-
deed a atranger lu our city. That which
drew him to the spot was the sourd
oi an old, familiar Snog of bis i-yhood, long
forgotten. Thon. as ha waold start on again,
'omething i the voice vould briae hin back.
Vhat couldint be that held him to the spot? As'

the little band came within his reach, to take
the money he held out to them, the ight shone
full on the face of Mabel; he dropped rthe coin,
but held the band of the now sarprised little
¡miden. He wanted to speak to lier, but bis
| voie was gone; lie aid nt know what to say
nor colid ha ur-derstand why he held this
trembig hgirl. Finally a sine from Mabel
hiaugbt the oha man to lis aenses und ha
asked -

" What l bthe name of that saong you have
just finaished

"Who taught you thatonît?
"Your mother? What ls your mother's

.namne?
"Rogers ? Why, I thought I nught to know

your nanme ; your face is like soin one I have
known, but the name is strange to me. Have
yeunonaralatives?7"

tha we know of," said Mabel, " ex-
'pb god old Uncle J.e, I hav orever seen

bîma, but ve all know ln so well, ror nother
oftei tls us ow trodl e was ; and I aknow, if
h was bhers now, we wold not be out this cold
nighc." ,The color began to come and go in the
straogea's face ; ha aiae afraid to tek antiar
question. At lat ho aimant%%his4ieri, "Wisat
was your Uncle Joe'a a t namse?" When the
ittle nes all exclamea, in one breati, "U cl
Jas Bllassox." The strann"r nom vabebht tise
nearect one in bis arms ; and, as the trars rlled
fast down those brown cisaks, he ai a-

I am your Uncle Je. Let us go to the
nearest restaurant, for I knowus you are cold and
must h ohuugry. In a fei ii nnt they were
clustered together around a table lu a warin and
cosy room, ihera the 7 listened with excited joy
ta Uncle Joe's past hisstor>', -vius vais eut short
by the erance cf tva w bes hariuga warm
d(-lIcious snpper, which disappeared in a burry.
Then the little party at once started for home.
As they pa.ised from one store to another theis

was not one single thinr ithst picased their
youugtanacybiat Unce Jat dic iat buy on the
spot, andal amant cicr> othier tiirg 'as for
mamma, and loaded as thy vwere, tieoy broke
into that once cheerless hoane with ai j yful
chorus of-

'' Mamans, W have fond * Santa Claus' and
brought him home to rou." In anothert mom-
ent brother and sinter wers ira eahi otber's arme,
whsile bhe chsildrenu wera dancing and shoauting
asrnnmd the roao,

Tic mince pie and bise othear gondies wera boa
much for a quiet nightî's rest. Psn dreamedt
that ha vas sailing on the sea. Whenusuddenly
Uncle Jae was transformed intu a violun while
tise sa taurned inta mince pies ; whsile Mab"}
dramedi thsat sha van plaiylnF tise viela sud harn
ancle vas sitting ou her ehin, bating time with
a long stick.

Christamas mor-ning rdawned ou a nov 1ife foi-
tise Rogers famuily'. Tise>' were soon renveai toa
a nov bouse, where lise>' veto suroundtdt b>' aIll
bihat mates a homo hsnpy. Their refined ns-.
boures a'.on brought themn lagood soclity, sud
Mabel hsad the dresam ai ber life realized b>'
havia ber voice cuarivated. There is no con.-
ceint giron lu blhe nme ai charnt>' whse pro-

Sammea doses not contain bise namne nf Mabel
gars. SADIE HANDY,

Grammar SuieooNa.6(9,
• Seventis Grade,

Age buyearn.

B>' its miild, soothingr anai healing properbies,
Dr. Sage's C'tarrs Raemedy cures bhe varai
cases ai nasal catarrhs, aise " colt lu the bond."
coryza, ad catrrbal beadaches. 50 cents, b>'
druggists,

HOW INTELLIGENT WOMEN DECIDE.
aWheu the question has to be met as to what

is the best course to sdopb tu sere asure, aufe
and agreeable remuedy for thaose organia diseases
and wasknesses whieb affieb the female' sex,
there is but one wise decision, viz., a course of
self-treatment with Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription. lt inisa uufailing epeifia for periodi-

a paian, misplacement, intetual inflammation,
and ail functional disorders thait rende-t the
lives of so many women miserable and joyle,.
Thty who try t prnAise t.i Of druggiste.

Jacob Loeckman, Buffalo, N. Y.. saa ho
ha! been usiag .Dr. Tomanu' Relectric Oil fori
rhsumatm; ho haS sch a lame back ha
ouàld not'do anytbing, but one bottle has, to
us his owu expression, "oured Mnu .P."
ka tiak -t bie beat tblug lu bbc mar-
ket

USEFUL .DOMESTIO RECEIFTS.
SnroxD OrsOns -For a party of four

add to a q'art of het boiled milk twenty-five
oystera, a walnut of butter, a dash of sait
and Cayenne. Allow the stew to bail up just
once; then serve.

GAHAM M FumNs.- Sift one quart of gra-
ham flur, half a teaspoonful of sat, ai table-
spoonful of baking-powder. Add two enaces
of butter, two vell-beaten eggs, nid milk
enough to make a thin hatter. Half fill the
greased muffin rings and lake lu a quiack
oven.

TArIooA CusTARD.--Well wash a quarter
of a pound o! tapicca. Add to it a quart of
boiling milk, bal a teaspoonfut of sait, and
bail elowly an hour and a half. Stir ore-
qnantlv, sud vison teisuagily caakod lot lb
part alI cool. at np fivegg thoough>,
add tat remathree ounce of a ar, an ouat
ai butter, andi a tssb ai nntmsg. .Add the
cooksd tapicoagraduallv. Let the puddirg
come to a boiling point and pour it lto a
mould or cups,

DEVILLED OYSTERS oN ToAST-Mix bu-
gether a heaping saltbpoonful of dry mus-
tard, hall s e.îltspoonful meas of white pep-
par and salt, and the yelk of one egg, Dp
six oystors labo tisa patte, rail thoeminir
cracker or heai-rumbs, sud broil tht- overn
a moderate fire, When doue arrange them
neatly on toast and equeeze over theam a little
lemon juice. This quanti:y will b sufficient
for two perros, a tihey are only served ta
eharpen up the appotite for wha t la t follow,

CRAns DEVILLED.-Pick out the mat of
four dozen boiledl sard-shell crabe, put it into
a bowl and add s half.pint of maynnaise.
Mix carfally with your hand. Wash a
dozrn of the shels, put a littie of the mixture
into each, geate a loaf of'dry 1:read, sasan a
plat of it with sait ad pepper; eprinkle it
over the crabs evoly. Make twelve little
balle of butter about the size cf bickory uts,
put ana on top of each crab and bke in a
quick oven. Crab meat mna behadn t renst
of the fisi dealers, and if sheils are not at
hand use ama. side dishes, ayster or clam
shella, or other small utensil which will not
be injured by beating it.

FIxED CicKbN, CRAa SAUcE.-Seect s
dry-picked chicken and divide it into four
places. P kt two c uncea of butter in a fryisg-
pan, seouun the chieken with salt and pepper,i
and then dredge the pieces vith a little flour
and fry them in tue butter. When done ar-
range theu neatly an a bot dish and eurround:
them with the fllowing sauce: Dissive a
tablespoonfu of flor in a gill f atcold millk,
then add it ta half a plut of lukewarm milk.
Pat into a smasni' .epan an ounceo a butter;
soason it with a satspoonful ofalt and a 
clash of cayenue pepper. As t melte whiskt
it and grôcluailly add the flour and milk.
Boil slow!y until it tickens. Do not lot it
Stan long enough ta form a coating on top
of the enuc bfora serving it,

Tunnxy BAsI, SPANISHu STYLE -What to
do with cod turkeyl iften a ncry auanoying
question to the average housewife. I i nos
maceptable when converted inte made diahes
hat experts prefer ta eat it cooked the secoudt

time. Mince the meat flne. Addtii a pound
of it one minced apple and one green pepper
chopped up. Mix and moiaten the hash with
hot water. Put it in a frying-pan and cook
over a moderat fore long enougba to c<ok the
apple. Anether way is te cut tie ment in
ncl pieces and warm them in a sauce made
as follows : Bown a ncnin in a frying-p'e'
with a little drippings; add halsf a pint of
hot water, ualt a]nd pepper to taste, ad a
t %blespoonful iofbrowned flour. Whiu thick
and smooat add the meht. The union may
be utrainc.

lioscE Pan -Put in'o a choppicg bowl
lialf a pound of lean beiled ment, a quarter of
pound of euet, and three poundis of! lied
apples. Chop ail togother. When very fine
takle it out of the bowl. Soald and remove
the skins of a pound of h elled almonds.
Chop them fine with a pound of seededi
raisins, Mix this with the meat. Add aiea
hall a pound of well washed currants, half
tablespuanfal of saIlt, the juice nnd rild of
twao lemons, s pound ani a half of sugar, a
tablespoonful iof mixed ground spice and a
quarteroi a pund of choppedt candied orange
peul. Bail clown a quart of ennsomr:aea ta
t%-o-thirds of a quart and add it ta the nix
ture. Put the minco into a rvprcelain-lin"d
stewpan and simmer genaly on the back of!
the range. Asd a pint of Caifornia bran'y!
and put it away in jars te cool. Lina the pici
plates rnis pif pVasto as for cast;ànd Vie.
Fil choiat ith tha mince mat.clut' a hut-
trred paper over the top, and bikce. Tihen
reniove fron the oven. Pot on each pie a .
meringue made of the bonten whites of eggs]
and powdered sugar, Return it to the oven
ta slightly color the meringue.

CREATLY EXCITED.
People arc spt ta get greatly excited in

oasse et sudden accident and Injury. It i9
w,1ll ta be prepared for such emergencies.
Hagyard'i Y Alow Oil ia the handiest remed'
knon for honus, scalde, bruises, lamentas,
pain and all woundos f the leh. Itis used
internaly and externally. .

METHOD OF REMOVING GREASE.
A noel- methodt 'f reanoving greas" frem eloth,

wvonin or cilk goodi, anti aspecually' applicable
to goods af s delicata texture whiere tisa culor l'a
easaI>y irojured!, ta tiheuseof! poatio waber. Grate
tisa potatous ta a pulp und add w.,ter ta tise
amonut oh a plut te s pand. Let lb stand,
anal whben el-ar pour off a!! bat tisa patate sti-
aient ut tise bettomn. Thid s hyou' eceanig mix-
bure, ta be rapplie-d withs a clean linon rag, sud
follawed b>' theise of a salsl amoaunt e' spiritas
cf vine. I tried-t bou ta ver>' dalicate sbrde ofi
lIe siik, rerxming amery trace ah grase withs-
ont injaoring tisa calot an the least-Atlanta
Constitution.

A FATAL ATTAC'.
A fatal attack cf croup la a frequent occar-

rence among ehildran. Evaery household
shouldi ho guardeai by> keeping Biagyarai's
Proteral Balsm at haud, I breaks up
caldis, cougise croup, athmna sud brunchitis
lu a remnrkabla manner.••

This se a poor Cit, bit we haveaIirge'&ar$e40f Beaitiful, Stlish
One and Two' Seated Sle bs SPEEDEBS.'GLDSTON,. SOLID
COMFORT,TORTj"ND, BAILEY,,nd LGHT BOBISLEIG st
the Very LOWESt fees W The .Best Goods, Fuly ,Waranted.,ms

RJ. LATIMER, 9 Gll Str t, Mntrea
1l83.Dc,7,i0,15,l7
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THE HABIT OF,READING.

oI bave no time ta readI," is the commoncocuplaatl, said eepeciallp' cf vaman, whane
occupations are suach ato prevoent cntfnho
one book-perusal The> eain te t aink, ho.
cause they oannot devao eas mach attenti-n
ta books a they are compelleid ta devote tothir avsocatione, that they cannot rea an>-
thing, But this is a great mistake. lrel anot
the books we finish t"at'a sting that alvao
do us moet good. Those we run through inthe odd moments, half a dozen pages at atine, often given s more satisfaction, and aremore thoroughlydigested than those we makea particular effort ta read. The men wh->bave made their mark in the world have gen-arahi>' bêt tie mon who have In boyhoodfoi-mai bbchabit ai raadiaxg at as-ar>'aval!-
shle moment, whother fo five mnute or fi-

UNLIMITED,
The old or theY oung ma' at all tina dall easons of the year take Burdoce lad

Bitters with benefit Whe requiring ablaudpurifying tonle, or a regulator of the atonach,bowels, liver or kidnys.

THE GLORY OF WOMAN IN RER
HAIR.

'Young girls of the present day completely
destroy their hair by crimping it with irons,and twisting it up tightly with thick hardhair-pins. This treatment May maka thehair look pretty for the tire eing, but notbought le given ais ta the ultimate reault andthe appearance it will present a few yearehence, The hair chauld he wol brubei
every nigbt and morning withé s moderately
hiard brueb-bruhesa made with short, au-bleached bristle are the best-and an retir-Ing ta rent the hair should ihe drawn
back lightlyg over the ears, plaited in onelbng plait, ad alloved ta ang down thebnck; ihouid anet aefsatened up with hair-
planDersa Id any cap or covering 6 awern
n tie bead. This mthod makes the hair

brîght and glosey without the aid of oils or
pomadee, whicharo best avoided. The fwerbair-pins and tiea used in dressinci the hairthe better, and twisted hair-pin are injurions.
It la not well te continua the samo style ofdressing the hair for toc long a period as thatia apt to motak l thin in some places; a little
change eais relie! ta the hea and otherwiseadvlsabli. Cutting the hair eccasioaally il
necessary, and should net ba neglected,-
lierald aiof eali

IV THERE EVER wAS A s fEcaa'xofaan>' e
complaint, bhan Carter's Little Livr Pille
are s apecifße for id be adacie, Lainverl
woman ahould kriow bai, OuI an ePilia
dose. Try themn,

A CHIA RM1 C WORK CHATELAINE.
A very daiuty chatelaine for a young l.dy

fond of fancy work consiers of a rosette or
round bow of delicate blu, pink or any
coured eatin bibton that lamost bocomaing to
bar, from waich hang four ribbons of vitrioue
lengtls ; te oune is attached a pair cf eaciîsorss
te another a pretty nedle caso, ta the third.
a tiny bag for thiibles, etc., and to te-
fourt an amery ball.

Have you tried llHoaosvay's Corn Cure? It
iss no equal for reimnoving these troublesome
excreecense, as in' have testifled who
have tried it.

A DELICATE, WHOLESOME DESSERT.
As.everyboly des rot eat a.ince pie, plum

p-ddirog and other very rih dli ishs-, sme-
thig lighter should alor h oinhided in the
cieest of Caristrsa asur Naew 'Yer's diuers,
An almon custard le very nice and perfectly

isns ta ami irritable stomach. The i -
gredit s acre nne plut of iIk, amie teacupful
(al sugar, one-fldti ai & pound of blanched
ala-aaud poonda fine, two spoanfuls of rose

ev'tr ana ti aîIke of four euge. Stir over
st slca fre ih liicli: an cream. l'ur into a
dish ; hat the whits of the eggs with a
libtio sugar and lav on top.

CURE FOR "RING ROUND."
At bsd as igu a naring romand take a cipfula puo aah- ve, uain l ai pan wib, n 1aurt o cold

1vaLulý' t, sle 5 e ian ron Lw tiau,upt ouai oîi get
in tho'pan, kêrjo it there itiltl ii- ucter b'engiu
to b> l. or as long as it can bue borne. iiepeaat
oncr or tovice if necesssary,

BURNS AND SCALDS.
For n abu:n or sccld, moakeata paste of common.

bakiag sodansud watr. eppiym 'atnce and uo verwith a lmeinsa'a c:oth Wîaeni the kia isabroken
alaply the White of ain egg with a feathr ; this
gives instant relief, as i; ilk g-s the air frein the

CUTTING DOWN RENTS.
Dunus, Dec. 28 -TheG::utc publishas an

ordes signed by Comn ioiniers aLytton and
ana! Wrench prescribing redaictions of juticial
rents, thn.ughount practically iasthewli of Ire-
lacd t,rangiorfrein fi ta 22 îaer cent., biehe at-caj
baing 14 p-r carat ITue aggragabte reducbionu la
estinated at £2,0O,O00. Tins redooction is ler-
manrent and applies ta arrearssirnce 1881. Tudge
O'Hsgan attaches a note dissenting fron the
decisien et i- colleagues.

A GOVERNN1ENT IJA'FIUIlALUS VIL-
L AINQUS CON DUCT'

.aLosn, Dec 27.--lv' Canont 0'Mahosny',
lu a speech at Cask recently, cacgad cerbain
local Goveoraniacn t fl Jus wsiths seystermatically
cerruapting ynuong giair. Tise Duliin Fe.-
naa's Journal, ta-ta>' ccalaor'i 'a saplflen
tise charges, anal tia-nale trot tisa guilty'
oficeiaIs ha arr.'ated. 'he as Af1 aIl Gareue
says ituhas iofornmation tit ait. ana man, s
tried snd trusted agent oi Dablin (tIa, las
implicatedi. Fout girls r ca-e bis vretoxa, ad
tise>' are now imates o-f the courant af bisa
Ga'od Shephern at Corke.

" I amx very tiret," said the lady at tisa
he-ad et tise oupçcr tahku rae Suntay' anening,
"Yen shauli a.o ha," saiß ha: miimter, whoa

ba hc maail te ha c vreng mesi

"a" snid tise ldy, absent dietdîy 'but

I listened ta themn 1"
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hore an abm iy flte wh ù tý0DtYý'nt

Rulers of the present age, is now being
despatched to our subscribers, The
work has been pronounce& one of
great merit, and worthy of a premi-
Bent place iu ihe holiuld ot those in
sympatby with Ireland,

Every PAD UP SUBSORIBER to
THE POST or TUE WITNESS will
receive one.

Every New Bubscriber will receive
ole with first nuiber of his paper.

A great demand bas been made for
the Picture by our City readers, but
we are unable to supply them until
our regular sabscribers have been
attended to.

WEPNESDAY......JANUARY 4, 1888.

THE NEW YEAR.

Another yearherolled intethe abysa of the
past, with its record of good and evil fixed im,.
periibh:ably in the hisory of the world, the
nations ad fndiviiui1a. Oa this ccasiou it
has beeu th cutiomI "time (ut of mind" tu
make honitis on the obvioue sentimentE
which naturally ariq' in -every heart on the
dying ye.ar. Moreaets have prea:hed, poets
bava nung in all agen and times, of the heur
when the great bell strikes another yesar into
the abjas of time whose every moment is the
twilight of etarnity to millions of souls pas-
ing away unde'r the black, voiceleas shadow
cf the wiags cf ti Angel of the Hereafter.
£his is the day to remove the yoke froin the
neck of the ox, and bow our heda inthank-
fulnesa that wo have seen another year.

It is net, however, Our ptovinoe to Moralize.
The year that bas just passed away has.im-
pressed its own moral, replete with awftil
warning, ou every heart and let each read It
n the light It bas met up for itusei.

Amon .ournalists it has been the custonm

ius IX., yet s uence - e .everynere.
Through him peace bas been rought tothe
Church and her policy and doctrines defined
and appiedto athe changes me raplaly
going on. The relations of the Church
to the' State, the suantity and unity of
marriage, the necessity of education and the
bounden duty toasee that that the young be
trained ln Christian faith and morale bave
been al in tura declared anew in terma that
leave no doube,

By him faith bas been strengtheneand
direction given to the forces of the age. At
no time, these hund'reda of years pst, bu
the Church been oo olidly compact, or have
biehope and their flocks been so loyally with
the head of the Church, for all of which we
have te thank the enlightened administration
of Leo MIL.

On January 15 His Holinesa will canonize
five new saints amid the most auguat cere-
mones. January 6 an expeaiUon wil be
opened. To this gifte bave been forwarded
from every land where the charch bas follow-
en. Some of these, speciallyfrcm aovereigne,
are of great vaine and embody the higheat
illustrations of art. The estimated worth of
these contributionsa l between $6,000 000 and
$7,000.000. It bas been many yeara since
Catholics have been to iterested in any
event as lIn this.

Atout tree hundred million people
a2knowledge Pope Leo XIII as their
spiritual head. The number is rapid.
ly growing, for the church was never
se thorougbly equipped, nor has it ever
shown more efficient zeai than now. It
does well to Louer the occupant cf the papal
chair. Leo XIII exhibite abilities which
place him in the foremost rank of the popes
in Le last two centuries. lu tie deicate
rôle cf diplomacy, be las proved himelf to
ha the equai of the most acute in Europe.
Same et the most difficult probleis which
the church has been called upon te consider
lu decades bave been solved by his patient
attention and wisdom. Tha jubilee iin
honor cf nue te whem the church can con-
ecientiously render homage ; and the generai
effect will be te quicken the zeal of Catholics
in all quarters of the earth.

ýMm'à b -- ---au uie - -m wmbus BRUTAL TREAIMENT 0F 1IRISE
ta review the historical, politioal, social, com- POLTICAL PRISONERS.
mercial and other avents of the year, giving T. P. G111, M.lifs e.hie lette>-t lise
a rdqrmé of thingB which in their nature are . . Gil , M.P., a hsfcatiegletterat cf
of such recent occurrence and have bea so .
ailly dealt with as to render their production conviction and Imprisonment of Father

a "twice told tle." Such in net the inten- Matthew Ryan, of Berbertatown. He was

tion of this article. Ratherwould we forget carried away to the couty jalu at Limerlk

the rack on which our joint have been cure- amid scene of excitement that will never

ly stetchaelithese many nonthu, forget the be forgotten. Women cried and kissed the

uimpaling pencil and the disecting pen, and hem of his cloak and held up their children ta

tarn tothemes of quiet thought for relief blessed by him. It was with the utmost

from the mill-horse drudgery of the year. diffoulty tht a collision with the immense

Letus worhip the Bons, Dea after the man- force of police and military was avoided. It

ne>-of cfoar eathen farafathors as e mose wvowu when he got to the prison that the worat

nu. Sho vae a virgin sea pure indel aths woutrage was oommltted. Au attempt wam

mm wen eot peritt ntaoL penut a ber made to strIp him of hie clothes and maks

vorahip, nt even the high priet himaelf- him wear the criminal's garb; but Fathe.'
,but, iu epile e! thse ediet, mou d vombip Ryan reilsted, and bis assailant deaided,

hemsnd w- continue ta.do so, even, thorgh without direct authority from Chief Secrtary
8k. Cled!ns, IL.>' ru'>te ibm nk cf denunola- Balfour, net ta lay bands upon him.

lIon. Te-day àje les ti#al, sud meoe! In the ame letter we read that while the
warders were standing ootwed becre the

coaser gramn may pay our devotions toher Christian minister they were acting withoutder another me ant r open hnded ait! hesitation in the case of David Sheehy, M.P.,
mollie ofanS ma an Tierrac.cuitan vbes and Alderman Hooper, M.P., editor of themother Earth, mother, too, of Jupiter, whoseCokD ly erd.TyenrdAdr-
naine Opa (opus) ss e ns at wmecau onj o>' Cor arL- o eU'Hrnld. Tho>' enloret AIder-

nothing without labor.u T eorefore, lot us man Booper'a cell in Cork jail, armed with

manch our crust with satisfaction and renew batons and forolbly stripped him of hi.

our yearly vow to love our wivea, go home clothes, leaving him ouly hie drawers and

early ut nights, and be good boys generally undershirt, and ast upon the ftoor a suit o
for the ensuing year. elprio n elo hes. ThLey&alc took away his ed

New Year'a Eve bas ever been a time of io Jastce, cama ta h ee ina , be fount nae
rejoicing. Why it shoul be so le another tLe mmt espected Aldermen e! tic ait', a

Chale Lab h inh e mos respe e lerrm cfte city, a
thing. Ca m, lu hl qusat ayhas gentlenan whom even the Conservatives jin
alladeà to " that turncoat bhll, that as just lu respecting and oulogizlng, aittig aimait
nov mcumnflly ehisunted ti oleqiaieso!fIbmenaked and shivermng with the cold. The Gov-
year departed,,with changed notes rings in a ernor and a bod of warders enteredt! Mr.
successor.' But we muat love that bell, fer Sby, .cl. on Thr.day,.atîokod bim;
a]later poet haB pointed the true instinct of!î - te lie gr a, ed h a mp fetued ham to the ground, tied his hande and
the chma :-lterally ripped and tore his clothes«from îis

Rit out the old, ring l nthe new, back.. He was found by the Mayor of Clon-
Ringhappy boe, =s8oees Le mc
Thq year s going, let him go; ' mel In the same pligit as Mr. Hooper,

Ring out the false, ring inthe true. when he was visitet yesterday. Mr. Sheehy
Chronclogially -speaking, the firt of was entenced ithe other day t three menthe'

aunary h the anniversary of several re- imprieonment for 'denouncing eviction m a
markable events lu history. On thias day, lu lawful speech, Any sentence for a longer
the year 1308> William Tell raised the stand- term than a month entitles the defendant to
ard of revolt whih was never lowered tIl appeal. Mr. Sheehy gave .notice oi appoal,
the treaty of 'WôstphalIa made Switzerlan but as h was leaving the court he was an-
ldependent. I1651, on this dayiCharilesh rested again and abchaged with a similar
was crowied King of Seotlantd at Soone. apeech made aI (lonmel. For this speech he
On the let of 'January,- 1801, the. unin o! bas boom emntuced ta one month imprison,

,Great Britan and Ireland commenced accord. ment. By-this -unatterably paltry and via-
ing t AAt of Parilament, and on the Siet of dictive trick h bas becn defrauded of the iC-
IDocember, 1313.4:John:Wicklifie, the rat of terval cf liberty t ewhiech ho was entitled pen-
the nglish Protestante, died. ding lb. appeal.

Ndw, that ILe yer la drawng te a 'oi, E dward Harrington, M.P., in 1raie jail,
N th Nawear.li nlgh aI haud wile he whia, likm Mr. Eoper, la in prison for pub-

pi~à la nd-joyons cstoma ai -thé 'lising report! of meetinges in his.newspaper,
d;'a^ ibr t' V, 'età us lbmy Jr 'srij tas juas completè! a seentence of puniehment,

l1887 4id strike bandsforb-ter$p' ".diet:and selitary onfinement. - Mr. Harring.
!ef forr 888 lth a :ri jo nd ton the ,other day, when taken to Trale

court houtot goieevidencoe on his byothEr's
k S'? Wrnar w r Y * s'Afehalf, was subjeoted-to tie indignityf e! b

W? J''~ <'~< - - '4

palicy. But it has long been felt that Rusas
je toc strong in Europe, and the powers might
as -voilfight her n as wait till ibmbas made
herself supreme on the Danube, when they
would bc placed at an immense disadvantage.
Busia is determined to seize Coanstantinople,
and were her power once established
on Ibm Bosphiras il veuid net
bo long befere >Groece woulr enk aite 
Rusian dependency and Europe would be at
her feet. It bas thus become a question for
the wetern nations t fix the limita of
Russiau encreacbmente in the wet. In this
tremendous strug:le Austria will have to
bear the firt brunt of the attack, but there
onu be no doubt whatever et the war In-
volving Germany, Italy, Turkey and Eug-
land. It wilbl h au evil day for France
shoula ehe tako sides with Rusia; In this
coaiat, which may begin at any moment,
aIl friends of liberty mut regard the defeat
o! thei Russiana ai the mont desirable outome
of the war.

Apart from ail other conaiderations the
establishment of au autocratie power mo vait
and so inimical te freedom as that of the
Muscovite Czars, muat b opposed with a
determination equal t theb aeratin which
turned back the wave of Turkish conqueet
from the watls of Vienna. A war mach ai
this would be a great calamity ; but itwould
b leas disastrous, we believe, thau to have
Europe dominated by Rssia.

Nor could v in Canada hope ta escape
unscathed in the confliet. Americans would,
no doubt, be glad of the chance war would
give for them t make money by selling
supplies ta the combattants, in which case
there is r. knoewing wbtre the complication
would end. Under these circumstances it
would b sof inéalculable advantage to us t
have our differences with the Americans
anicably adjusted. It vas with this view
probably that the British Government
uranged the Fisheies Commission, and, in
order ta prepare for possible future events, ie
Nilling Io sacrifice Canadian claims. To the
minc of a British statesman it would appear
quite reaonable that this country hould be
willing te make the sacrifice in the intereast
cf the empire, and as a possible less affliction
than what it might have t bear l ithe case
of war, should the United States assume au
attitude of hostile neutrality.

All danger, however, ithis regard wculd
vaniah were a treaty of unrestricted recipro-
city negotiated betwcen the Republe and the
Dominion. Americau friendship would b
secured. No belligerent porer would dare
asait any portion of this continent, and a
great cause of irritation would be removed ta
be replaced by a friendly understanding.
But it la greatly ta be feared tisat Tory
atupidity, in refuaing to meet the wishea of
the people, will provent this muah de-
sired consummation. The interest of a
few manufacturers in Canada bound up with
the success of a political clique may be co-
sidered by the hoerteigbted men io in
power as of greater importance than the wel-
fare of the whole country. Indeed, we eau
forese in the manuer in wbich the Ottawa
Governmenth isacting a posibility that in the
event of war te Americans will take by
force of arme wiat they are now willing te
negotiate for on the broadest terme of re-
ciprocity. Thun the breaking eut of war in
Europe lilikely ta precipitate events in
America and put a very conclusive period t a
a state of affaire which bas becoane almost
unendurable.

FARMERS AND PROTE OTION.

The Chicago Herald, s paper that takes
front rank for ability and enterprise la
American journalismi, bas shown up in lively
style how the farmer farce under the protea-
tive ystem. The arguments It uses suit
Canada sa wll as the United Statca It sp-
peara that the Grangers of Wisconsin have
recently adopted a roaolution te ask "That
Congrese chall make the tariff on agricultural
importe equal to that on manufacturedgooda."
In theory thiis sound protection doctrine,
but the United States import no agriculhural
products. As the Eemld points out :-

The farmer loada bis ship with wheat, carries
tewheat toa Liverpool ah a net valne of 70
cents, and loade hie ship with plow-points at
Ibm Liverpaci pice for pleir-poinha. Whou Ibm
goode p proteionarrives aNew York down
aes ithe custnms officer appointed by the

ll-owner uand may- "Gat plow-points, har
vox eI ig4 e r cent.wan ptg-pins.

situati'on 'I traded ail my wheat away'. I
bava nobn lef but plowr-poits to pa> wi

and soUl. Yen oug ht te bu>' yen>- pleow-pointa
ingo Amerc." "Thia at il This h lee po

Lc ai>noeed to American laibor. Hearo ha,
thene 1" "But," expostulates the farmer,
"thera are ie cf ust cuh-ipopea ber

"Bah!" enys thm oMfce, '"yeu are a creazy
,free.ra er-.' Maire faui, there.! Go sashore,
lads!."•

Tho simple rrnth fsat a the proteetive

systemo ch<eatse Iarmerasuad lie working
cam. It dos not t.nd canuot proto them
whilo Il inarctases hem cost o! everytbg tlioy

vails en both aides of the international
boundary is shown by the movementi l
Canada for unrestrictsd reciprocity. The
farmers of both countries are sufrering under
similar evils, and see alike that their only re-
lief lies in a thorough reforma of afscaisystem
which places them amt the mercy of combina.
tions, bent solely on making big profitasuand
utterly-indifferent to the declinig prosperity
of a class which lu aIl coantries and ait ages
hus even be considered the backbone of the
nations.

Iuta farmer are determined not to allow
hunting over their lande while the govern-
ment enforces the Crimes Act. lu several
conties the lande were poiaoned and several
hounde thereby perished. To get over this
obstrubetion te sport the huntamen of Kildare
mazzled thoir dogesand In that way followed
te haut. As the farmers cannot muster
suffielent force t ail points to stop the unt
adi-poisoning the land bas failed! the Linster
Leader suggestasanother remedy to save their
lanls from trespass. It consista in Bpreading
over the bordera of their farme a little con-
trivance composel of four iro prongs, me
united that wben the instrument la thrown
on the ground it reste on three of it proa,.
and one ie always uprighi. Thc,,r ,:ntjtri-
vances are frequently used to break up
cavalry charges. No company of hormes
could pas over a layer of them without
getting one or more stuck into their boofs.
This shows with what spirit the Iriah people
are animated in the contest with the coercion-
jet aristocracy. As the Leader says, the hunt
Is the landlorde last hold on the people. It
keeps np the remnant of their popularity.
Once do away with that hold in the popular
mind and the landlords' day is doue.

LE»ADnG citizens, like the Lord Mayor of
Dublin; gentlemen of the purest reputation,
like William O'Brien ; Englishmen of
sterling worth, like Mr. Bluant and Mr.
Dougbty; true-hearted devoted priets, like
Father Matthew Ryuan; journaliets of the
highest integrity, like Mr. Hooper and Mr.
Crosby are imprisoned and subjected ta out-
rageons violence and ail the indignities that
vindictive malice can uggest by the Tory
Governmènt of England. But the unmpeak-
able catamites of Dublin Castle are bonored
and promoted. And now the unimitigated
scoundrel for whoin flaying alive would be
noue too severe a punishment, Major Bifhop,
Governor of Cork County jail, la not to be
prosecuted, although the crime cf which ho hl
guilty i the most infamous that could be
charged against any man. Snobl a Tory
Gavernment in Ireland ! Such ia the admin.
Itration of law which free, Christian
England in asked to approve and continue
forever in Ireland 1

Tai London Unirse has been paying its
compliments te "lthe amiable and popular
Mr. Balfour," on tie occasion of hie Installa-
tion as Lord Rector of Aberdeen University.
The Secretary for Ireland on that occasion
delivered sn inaugural addressen the
Pleasures oi Reading. Among the dicta he
cracularly laid down were consplcuously
three, namely, that "apecial correspondente"
were duil fllow,that tbePope wasanincom-
potent man with an imperfect education, and
that lu modern history Eomo men are "tossed
mto tempcrâry eminenneandr eternal n-
fsmy." The Uqiverao quita agree .with lbh
latter assertion, and congiatulates him on
bavlng bat the coansentleas heroha t e mako
it. It tien enquirea :-"lu hae diseertation
on the pleasures of rading, how Isit he failed
to expatiate on the ecastatie entertainment of
peruing the charming clauses of a Coercion'
Act, the clear details of a warrant arrest, the
swelling period of the RLot Act and te
fasainatingr4etorio of a Notice ta Quit ?"

MAmeToBa Conservatives bave made a
shuflle exactly the same in principle and pur-
pose as the shufiles made in this province
whercby a ser of ministries wentIn and
out, the Government growing worse sud
weaker with. every ahuffle. Of course, hiatory
ie sure to repeat itself, and the people of
Manitoba Will find, in the long run, nothing
but wasted laesoursem, an empty tresaary,
mountainous debt> excessive burdens, lm.
paired eredit sud direct taxation sag thens
lu the face. Ami tho verdict wlll b. ,"Served
hem righ." . _______

Seos cat! aI the other eut! o! the cable
telegraphs that Lord Stsnley e! reston la not
uip te Ibm standard cf Dnflerin, Lorne andi
Lansdowne i The Idesa'ai bracketting thase
thrme in s comn'on meamure ef aapacity.Pol-.
tire Daffebrin,.comparative terne, superlative
Lansdowne I. From the fimat to theiaat of
tbese three whiat an - immeasuarable gap cx-.
tends.- And If'poor Sbauley ls not uip to theb.

Lusdcwne' standard, Le oughet te Le sent toa
te Ziao, nudLto Canada. - Sncb etuff las ick.

AT OnvA Mr. Chamberlain told the re-
porters "That if the people of Canada' really
wanted to be independent of the mother
country, or to be annxed to the United
States, he did not think the mother country
would seriously objeet." And he added "If
Canada wisbed to be Independent of the
mother country ahe could be, but whether the
step would be a wise one or not was a matter
for the serions consideration of the Canadiau
people."

Just so. The subject la open for discueson,
but Mr. Chamberlain may ret assured that
whatever Englihh opinion may be, Canadians
will think and act for themselve as ithey have
been accustcmed to do.

IT l esatisfactory to note that American
justice fa evidently disposea to deal everely
with offenders luithe fields of finance and
stock speculation. The Imonvlation of Bar-
per, who wrecked the Fidelity Bank, I fol-
lowed by the arrest of Henry S. Ives
upon a charge of grand larceny, preferred by
the president of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton RelIroad Company. Although it
does not follow that this charge willbe muas-
tain6d, the expriment of proceeding ln such
cases under the provisions of the Penal Code
may serve to put a check upon the irregular
methods cf a certain clsas of financiers.

REv. JOHN HALL, of New York, who un-
denloek le prove liat Siuta Clans vus a
played-out mytb, bas brought doaupen hie
head the whole pres of America, who deolare
fa chorus, from ocean to ocean, that ha is a
living fact. Mr. Hall is wrong, the pressa l
right. Santa Clias Is the most beautiful, as,
ho e the oldest, of verities, and ho wl live
and flourish s long as there are innocent
children and loving parente. Let the utili-
tarians swing their lconrclastio hammera,
smash ail the dear Idole of our youth, but on
Santa Claus they muat not lay a deeecrating
hand,

AN Ameriean exchange says thai Preoident
Cleveland's gift of a souvenir copy of the
Constitution of the United States to the
Pope was indirectly suggested by the Holy
Father himoelf. White Cardinal Gibbons
was ln Rome lait Sammer. the Pope chargod
him with a message to Preaident Cleveland
wishing success to the Administration, and
expressing great satisfaction and interest in
the Constitution. This message uggested te
the President the gift that hbe as sentl lncom-
memoration of the Pope's fiftieth anniversary
ln the priesthood.

Ta purpne of Mr. Chamberlain' a visit to
Ottawa, accordinig to the Washington Ber, i
to urge the Canadian authorities to yleld te
tIe demanda of the Amerisau Government ln
the disputed fisories question, as conference
au the Washington State Department had de-
monustrated that the United Stàtes Govem-
ment wouid not yicld anytbing fron the
position it la occupied from the first. The
Departmont la inbthe position of demanding
privileges for the fishermenwhich they eaim
as a right, and there can be no settlement ex-
cept by Canada according those privilges.

DzarrnE the opposition of the Tory presa
the movement for unrestricted reciprooity
continues te gain ground in both countries.
lhe common sense of the masses is with thoe
who advocate free intercourse batween people
occupyipgaontermiuousterritory, having iden-
tical intereats and auxious to remove forever
aIl causes of irnitation. The banquet of the
Boston Merchants Club last night brought
together representative men belonging to
Canad, and the United States, ail cf whom
recognized the wisdom and necessity f con-
tinental frae trade. Selfisi politiciana .ay
oppose it, but it i bound to auceed. -

IT ia understoCd in Washlngtonl that Mr.
Raidall's tariff revision bill will reprosent
the protectionit Demoorati viewe on the
subject. It will provide for the abolition of
the internal revenue tax on tobacco and on
albohel umedl n the arts, aind wll Pot put
wool or iron ore on the free list, nor make
any change in the protective priciple of the
tarE. Ton Democratic Senators and a lange
number of Democratie members a! the Housc.
are sai te hav etdeclarad themmelve opposed

this basis _______

MroaÀsn D.vn, writing to a Southporb car-
rerpondent, says: "I have never roceived a
salary from the.Land League, or tlie Eational
League, or any other leagne, body, or orgaira.
tien connected with Irish polities."

FÀrans R u -bas' efused to divest'him-
e If bis prietly garb o d con iSolothea
in the prison to which he brù EgUsh

't(- - t

I
au urangeman. BIS Liberai leot n'ND tvàstegn Rs Lberl opponent, Mr.
Mallory, is a Rome Ruler, and voted in -u
port o Mr. Curran's resolution inthe fBons
of Commons lai session.

Tn adoption by the Dominion Grange,
vith a unanimous vote, et a resolustion adro.
liug tho remeval cf ail restitve sut! pro-
lotiv regulatons beee Canada sud lia
State, ascanother trumpet blest that declares
the will of the people.

AN Englishman, writing to the Hamilton
limes on the visit of the Irisb envoya, Es.
mone and O'Connor, takes a true view cf
the situation in the old country and puts it
clearly as follows :-

"Lord Salisbury's Government, by their
brutal treatmnent of men whob ave the cour.
age to express athir views and hneet convic-
lions as lawhat they consider wold ho lu
thie inlereel a! ibmir ceuntr>' sud felloir-
coutrymen, will have a great deal to answer
for in the near future. The time ie approach-
ing when Englishmen will discover thet the
praent Tory Goverment, with theid rif
Liberal desenlera, vili sîtempi ho deprive
them of their liberty by the Imeans adopted
in Ireland. It muet Le a weak Goverament
that i afraid of fre speech and a free pres
aud urbe arc comnpmlledt! tegag teeproensd
place the ladeso fth people lunsaprison
cell. Lord Salisbury and hiasman Friday
muat bave been takine lessons fromi tore one
engaged ,i snubdulog refractory animals.
Tbey evidenîl>' latendt! e etarvc tbm Irisb
people int abjection, believirg whem itat
is accomplished the Irish people will thank-
fully accept anything, however smal, that
may be thrown to them. There i aevery
resason to belleve t at the e ii deaign cf ithe
cises legisîstane yl ho frustrated b>' au
overwhelming vote of English votera, who
te protact tieir rights will rise in thir might
and restore the rights to Irishmen, of which
they i o long have ben deprivcd. A cause
that has for its champions the leraders of the
English Liberals and Irish Rome Rule mem-
bers led by that great and good man, the
Right Hon. W. E. Gladstene, must and will,
despite all efforts of its titled opponent,
march oun t victory.

MR. WILFRID BLUNT.
Below is the reply o Mr. B. J. Cloran'e

letter, sustaining the resolutions paised at a
public meeting in this city, concerning the
treatment to which he lad been subjected to
at Woodferd, and expreseing admiration for
hie brave and manly conduct and for the
heroism of Lady Bint. The letter was ad-
dremsed to Mr. Blunt at Galway.Jail, which
accounts for the delay in the -receipt of the
reply :-
CRA ET PARx, Tn EuRIzaGE, SIussSx

Dec. 5îh, 1887.
H. J. Cloran. HEq.:

DEAR Sin. -I beg you to express my sincere
thauks the concered, for the sympatby
choya me a6t lhe Monîreal meeting. Your¶
letter was delayed lu delivery and this muat
he my excuse for the delay in acknowledging.

Very faithfully yours,
WszaamD BrwNr.

The follo'ig 1s from a Halsian MS. la the
British muaeum:

Lordiugs, a&U cf v-ou I vamu:
If rie day thab Christ ahorn
Fll upn a Sunday,
The . unIon hal be god> I1sa,
Bunt gresi vinde alotI sall ho;
The namer shall be fair and dry.
By kind ekill and withoufilos,
Thrcugh a Uands tiere shalbe opôr
Qaod trnes for al Ihinga ta hoe doue,
But he tat stealeh sbhaî lhe found suon;
What child thas day born ay b,
A greatlord he es ar elive to be.

(Jbfrstinaa Ibis jean fel "4 pon a banda>',"
no that the predictfons may be taken for what
the are worth.

CIVIL SERVICE I4XAMINATIONS.
The following gentlemen bave. auccessfully

psed thirprelmxnary examinations before the
Civil Service examimations : -Mesars. J. S.
Baker, John Connor, J. L. G. Carie, M..
Danserean, 1V. G. Fo, W. P. Hamril M.
Luaonde. J. Pepin, W. Riley, J. Soucy san l.
Thompson. The following geutlemen bave suo

ssastully passed their quahlîyiy eaminationsm:
-Mesors. J. E. Belhuneur, J. W. Batburab,
Miael Collin , J. R Ducharme, P. H Elyn,
I. A F i r ni. G re. , John KeatngD.1epi^e . Mats Renud, J. Sc>, J., B-

.Tur te sd J. L. Tremblay.

CANADA'S COMING GOVERNOR
LoCDoN, Deac. 28.-The Manchester GNwr,

which etated recenti! that Lord Stadu eOf
Presten, had been o ered the Governor en
oral-slip of Canaça, nown deâlaresthan Ir4
Stauley' bas >accepte! sudduil' ucaa6t- Lord
Lanmdowne in August. No authent coflr
mation of tbis statement cari be Ad, but th
dpinion i ixpredet! n prtidh a Lord Sta

whien Secretary fer th1e Celantes, yet lhe la bard-
bvîe atamp of mttoeuen'n te asceced Lordsa

Dufrf, Lamni su ananlowne
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Then 'sw«aalarge ad enthiasuti gather-
ing --ciIrish:ctizena-and menibern t f the
lioureal Br hnai -C'of the Irishl National
Leaguein:the2 St. Patrlok's Hall, -Bunday

afternoon,in aniticiptio of selng Mfr. Atthur
.,O'Connor, .b. Amongthose present were
notloid Mesars. B. Oonnaughton, nteasurer
Irish National league; W. 1). Barna seorea
tory W. J. Rfforty, . J. Doherty,
QC., Denis Barry, Alderman Tanaey,
P. Keho, Henry Stafford, T. Boves, Jnu.

-moLerma, Jao.. Foley, P. O'Neill,'M. Foloy,
J. Bimingham. Thos. Price, D. MeIntyre,
Wm. Rawley, M. Dcnovan. T. H. Reynolds,
T. J. Quinlan, Frank Stafford, Martin Harts,
Michael Kelly, Thos. Galvin, T. Davis, Frank
Langan, D. Murney, Bernard Tansey, J. B,
Lane, Jno. HatchettO, Jno. Cleary, Ju. Cor,
M. Fitzgibbon ad numerous other whose
nomes coulad not be ascrtained. r

The presideut did not arrive until a few
minutes after three o'clock, and meanwhile
the meting Infcrmliy disaauliidtiec oming
lecturem lu ie Quesa's Hall and tie banquet
to Sir Thoma Grattan Esmonde, M. P.
'When Mr. H. J. Cioran entered the hall, fol-
lowed by MT. Arthur O'Connor, the audience
nosto their feet and the distinguished visitor
'ssgroaetd withp rolongea cheers.

Mr. Clon alost no time lu Lutroduoing Mr.
O'Cnnor,'t the sane time explaining that
oconnldoniy remain a few minutes, as he
he u nilok afher bis baggge and confer with
Sir Thomas gEmonde preparatory toe starting1
for New York to taie the steamer for home.9

Mr. O'Connor upon rising was greeted with
great chearing and the -waving oi handker-
ciefs. When this outburst of enthusiaim.
-had subsided he said

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen-It appear
to me Chat there is snrcoely more than aui.
oient time to express to yo my thanke for
your courtsy and the kind expression of

elcome 'hiaoh have given me. Unfor.
euaoely, undetie areunattaices lu nwhich

'se find oraelves u Ireand we are utover
manned, and Il might we ho eliaIte
absence of asingle member may b felt. I
-do not say Chat la prciseoly the situation, but1
at any rate there is work to be don on the
other aide as well as on isi aide, ad 1 muat
lieave for ome.

A voae-" Yen are well able to do it."
Mr. O'Connor-Maoh as I would like to

have oampeted with Sir Thomas Esmonde
the circuit which as moon as hi ehealth isne-
stored he will reums, I think It in probably
bittar and more useful that h should go.
alone and that I should neturna. At any rate,1
I am obliged to hurry away so as to keep an
appointment in New York before I got on
board the boat. I am glad lto knowC that, in
the doctor' opinion, Sir Thomas Esmonde's
aliment, thongh one which if neglected,
-might prove serions, yet under the skilful
treatment h bas been fortunate enough to
sanne, ho will, in a couple of days, h able
to resante hi work. Therefore, cor frienda
lu Montreal will net bi disappointed in heir
meeting. I am perfectly certain, from my
knowledge of Sir Thomas and my apprîcia-
tion of myself thtayo nwl libave just as gond
e meeting as il i vers chers %am. i îincenely
hope my friends lunuontruai 'ill do al they
.an to mike that meeting a succ'su, and by
their enthusiasm and their numbers saupple-
ment the efforts of Sir Thomau. and maike the
Montreal meeting worthy of record a maiujier,
of pride. Such a meeting asC hat l more %alu-
-able ta us on Cle other side than you gentle-
men probably imagioe. Any expression of
the

STRONG CONVIcTION OF FREEMEN,
suach as yen are in Canada, ba a great moral
effect upon public opinion in England. And
publia opinion in England lu rapidly vecring
round to the point of the compas fron which
we have bsen woriring for a long time. (Ap-
planse.). Everything you eau do, however
lormai It may appear to you, je a real andi
subtantial advantage to the cause of Homei
Rule a home.

A volue-" We are with yen to the ilst •"

Mr. O'Counoa-I urge yon, therefore, lo
make your leeting lu Montreal a great suc-
oes., worthy of your great city. I go back to
meet a state of thinge somewhat different
from what I left. The situation las devel-
-oped a good deal for the pat three monthas,
but it bas developed In prscisely the direction
what we foresasw. The Government has
exrcised its power. It has abuied the re-
sources placed in its hands in a manner We
foretold while the coerclon, at was under
discussion, and wen we said lthae powers
would be abused. We told them then ualso,
that no matter to whsat length they wons,
they would nol be ale to repress or paralynse
the spirit of the people or the authority f
aur national organizatiun. (Cheers.) Toe
resuisla as we prediated- At this n;oment
there are over

200 GooD MIEN IrN PRISoN
just as if they were criminal, ani many of
thos, as osu are avare, snome of the mons
trusted leaders cf the people-having the
complete confidence of heir neigibors. Pre.-
babiy more Iriahmen vili yet be sentenced
and treated as criminals, but the morewill
be ready to follow where lhose 200 lad.
(Cheers.) .No matter how many be prose-
outed there wll bs nc practia cessation of
lie wsork ai the national or-ganiz ition-no
prantical sieing at lie expression cf publica
opinion. (Cheera.) In thle meantime te

-Government bave despised andi rsevolled pub.-
lia opinlon ln England, and liey' have, more-
oven, siaken lie consciences and weakened
lie anxleties a! many ai theîr own followsers.'
Several 'ssii kuown and respected meunang
thelimrhave nol only expresued their disap-
probation, but have intimated their intention
ol opposiug lie present Guvernmtent and thes

op rontestemt of administrahlu aysChdeinsa
Neoly labuta iyo alap fi d a

loig oause-oapeciaii I s neo a god
one-the -

LUhDER8 ai THSE COERCION OOVERNMENT
are divlded onae against, uhe- other, T'h. per-
sonual rivae-ries and thle bitter, animosities
-'huih iszst, fiud prie-ate .expression among
thôm Anyoue,eonversant -'wit the niai fucls
ofe4he case. mut se -thbat it lué perfetly in.-
poss i on the. apresenti idministratioen toa

--arr on au theypare aI-resent for ay con-
siderable period ai tim.s (Oisers.) They muatI
-and lu disaster fronÇtho:ect ohe lediin:
legration ofi fos wichare- mnow operating
lu their-rankc. That Ia, ai ooaurse, matisao-
tory,thi bt Is noe ea nough. eW have a prettyp
sure couiidenoe lith,-i n spite of the- personal
amesities -ilei prevail ma g .Conse--'

-allie leaes Ihere aa a nuabraqet as
- 'sbîh, maI arise, scocf - hein lu -te fe.'
-dat: füt hih ath Céonservatlve ,party

n bélugblàlt beurs a.maoniby l cti ose-
o f Cômmons.(Cheers.) Any stick lagood
enogih to beat- a, dog witiand so any of those
usions l ea ue allyflcome to usn. (A.p

-psmo)if î.tîàitiie pietsllouof fdrneign-poiicy

tse o brs)--a au soon as rhey are bc a O a wa, and whii 'was' published
aminoritý on any question tinad othat' peterd ay :-

t8.vn men t il havoeooms. -.When ltet end To or son Cardinal 'aisereau, Cardi.o overnea comes it .a difilouit lo se nal Priet of the HRoly .Rosa CAurch,
pha s le eod, whlab can fnrnish bua anoouroppsîtion-l Ih pnnopleoffbome nisas Ameàauof Qùeý , andt taour voemlile

embodied lu ste meaureerotber. Nodaubt bsh:eken the Archbishops of the Province
mu wlfl ndenver ta raise difEionllesu and ob- . o uebec.
jectioc, but tbey wil not be able ta eaunre à . L1o XIII., POPE.
majority in the Housseof Commons. We view Doar son anid veuerable brethren, aiuts.
:witi equanimity the prospects of ashi opposi- lion and apostolic benediotion.
tion, kuoving perfectly well tbat aur oppo- W have received with a very great joy the
nents wl nt agree among themmeies. btter that, with a common accord, you have

T , addresed on the occasion of the fiftIethM n!-
TUE 3jK MI15UnENMA" 00111' vesmary of onr sacerdotal ordination. It is a

We know aur own mind, we knw aur own tetmony of your sincere attaoihment and off
objelt and w ,are gcing straight for it. your aubmissalon th the apostolio aibr on
(Cheera ) The Conservative party want la re- which Chrit has established the rare founda-
tain offine. They have always been ready, for tioeof'Eis Charb.
the sake cfoffice to-rime to popalar opilon ;p This i nos the first time that thee scnti-
they are always ready to keep In power fer the mentsb ave bean manliested among you, for
sake of "the uncfrtunats comntry" and adopt they commenced te e:ist at the time when
opinions no matter how they denon ed them Franccis de Montmorency Lavai, the fint
before. So they soepted Catholle enancipa, bishop of the Ses of QIebec, displayed thera
tion, no they accepted the repeal of the Corn ils pamtoral zeal and bis energy la uniting
lava, so they acsepted ieraeli'a Reform Bill closely the Churaim Canada with the
et 1866, and so If itsita thelm they di threow Apostolio Se.
over the landlords of Iriand and grant home We congratulate you with ail our heart on
rie. (Chasn.) Of oa-se we have no ob- your having preserved entire ind intaut the
iection te obtain home raie fros te hands of gloritus heritage whioh you have received
the Consevatives, as our predecessors have from thoue who first worked in the field of
obtained other acta cf parliament favorable tu, Pur Lord. sud 'e are parauaded liat you
reand. W eregard the tva parties in Eng- have the heart aways to defend Il wii cour-

land as it were thei right and left hand et, age, for on that depends the prosperity of the'
England. While we would rather have home Church inganada, and it will be a salutary
raie presented by the right hand in a friendly exemple for the faithful confided to your
way, Ye we are perfectly prepared toa snatch, care. .»
our rights from the leftb and. (Cheers and Your pastoral zeal nt only rejoices and
applause.) England is holding ont ler two- consoles ua, but aiso convinces ne thsat ycu
hande because ase knowa perfectly well it will work with unanimity nd conatancy for
will have taobe given sooner or ater. There the cause of religion and the prosperity of
il humming and hawing about it now, and Lavaluniversity, which bas already r3ndered
'se are paitly wsaiting ui eh gets tired great service ta Catholio ednstion'.
of the position of easitancy. I beieve that On acc nt of the love and esteem we bear
for for you, we take a deep iterest in al that
Tn SAXS O <EGLAN», SCOTLAND AND war affecta yourdigity and usefulness, and we

epromise yo that the procs of oaur attach-
on account of the many pressing questions
which are, deferred becaus ai ofthe Home
Rule question, the Irish question must be set-1
tied and uettled early. (Cbeers.) The inter-i
est s of the United Kingdom are dependant on .
the Irish question, and when we get Home .
Rsle we chall be quite willing t allow E ag-j
lish, Scotch aud Welsh questions proceed in
the noual way. (Cheers.) We are perfectly
pnipanea t meut whativer little triali are
in sare fonen Ireland. (Cheera.) It Il
amal nov 'nien vsconider hat min have
asaffed çlunot.ior cauntrise sudanti trimesl
for the people. Ho wmany thousands of the
test men of every country have given up
heir lives for the cause of liberty and nustlce
on the batt fieaid? (Cheeru.) A pitiful
thres menh n prison lu mmoni hmide lt. I
don't thinir you wii have any diffiaaty in
getting thousands of men ready to go ta jail
if they think it good for the cause of Ireland.
(Càeera.) Without egotism. I may say that
I weil willingly undergo cix ionths' im-
prisounmeut or morc if I think it would serve
Irelaud. -(Loud cheera.) I predict, knowing
the circumstanceis, that a meaure of home
rule will eon b introiduced into the Britisih
liause of Commons elther by the Gavernrent
itself or because it will be forced apon them
from ancther quarter. If you hear that
the House of Lorde bau rejected the
Home Rule bill, let that not diequiet
you far a single moment. Dapend upon
it te louse of Lords will, within twelve
months, give their arsent to save themselves
from the indignation ci mthe pople. (Cheers.)

Mr. O'Cocuor thon returned hi hearty
thanks for the reception he had met with,
-wished bis audience the compliments of the
season, and reasumed his seat auid vigorous
applî'nse. The president thec announced
chat the train would leave et 4.30 p.m., and
requested all who could to be present and see
their distioguished visitor off. At the hour
atated ther was a large gathering et the
depot, there being Ospecially notîeable an
enthusiastio contingent from the Young
Irishmen's L. & B. Association.

Mr. Clcran arrived with Mr. O'Uonnor and
Mr. Dnius iBarry orly at the let moment and
the crowd greeted them with lusty cheers.
Taer was but little time for hand-ahaking as
the great Home Raler had ta board the train
imnediately, the gathering singing, "Ha's a
Jolly Good Follow,"'and "God Save Ireland."
The trinla ateamed out amid the cheers of the
crowd and the waving of hats and handher-
chiefs. Mr. O'Connor speut yesterday (Mon-
day) In New York and sailed lat evening for
England.

ADDRESS TO THE POPE.
ROU THE BISHOPS AND ARCHnIsors or MoNT-

REAL, oTrAWA AiND QUEIEC.

The following address t Hia HolinEss Pupe
Leo XIII. on the ocvanlcn of his sacredotal
jubilée ias been lie pared by the arcibisehope
anil biaisnes cf the diocesea o Montreai, Quebeo
aud Ottaa :

MsaT HtLe FATnuuR,-Under the old law
ta Lord se ing bis pepla becomine a prey ta
t'as g' ouest - elsgave them fer High priesa
Simn, son of Onia, "I whoduring his bifetime
ueheld the House of God and fortdtied tte lemi-
pli. He ahone in the temple like a sun re-
eplendent witi light. He appeared like the
ratabow that break. through luminous clouds,
like buddin rosbuhes whose flowers bloom in
s.pning, like the i'ies which grow on the water's
edge, liko the incense tha gives forth ils
fragrance, lie a uuîaive gode vase orna-
mented vith aIl sorts of preclous stones."
(Eccl. L.

Under the new law the Sovereign Poutif
should not be irvested with less plendor and
strength, since be enjoysa ven a higher dignity,
and boanee a much mare sublime and universai
power has been given him, espcially in those
mostunfortunate times, when tie temple ai God
is co much distuted, when the Churhila ex-
poied te a 5 anny daugero, vbeus ail trutis are
oubte sua adaheneIl lawsarea iaored and

trampled under foot.
Wherefore, the ni ndersigned, Archbishops of

Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa and Bishop ofi
the Piovince of Q2ebrC, give, with 1ll our
heart, thaniks te God, whu hae no only .given
to the Church aàpntiff wose learning is the
liglit cf lie 'surid,'sicue prudence pruconvea il
froamte imminent dangersehich bitencunters,
whose piety servesas au example to ll, but Who
bas farther permitted that for -half a cenury
" he was established for mankind with regard
to the worship of God, and made cferinge and
sacrifices for their oins(Hebrew 1)

We pray that Your lione ma be pleased
to accept with our congratulations and those ofi
our clergp and of al[ the soul e ifided to our
are, our ope at y ou mayb fer man years
lise suport a of h ouai, tiattp aur ligit May1
hi un le teiple as ihaI et ne sun andt li

rainbow, for th greater gl.rp of God sud the
salvation ofiouls. "May lisLord ariso and
bis enemies be scattered." (Ps. LXVII.)

Deigntograntyour Apobtolic Benediction to
us and to a the Province.

Your Holiness'
Most humble and devoted servants,

E. A. CarennuAL TAeoIIuEAa, Archbishop of

Que .rchbishop of Montreal.
J. -T arAs. Aroibishon af Ottawa.

ment will never be wantig.
In the meantime, we pray God with ardor

ta hosp upon you i Hiea.venly blesaing, you
and the faithful confided to your pastoral
eare, who have never lot ua opportunity ta
give ta the Holy See touching prooff ateheir
attachment.

Given aI Rome, at St. Peto's the 23rd
November, 1887, the tenth year of aur Pon-
tificate.

Lo X'II., Pope.

LITERARY REVIEW.

We have before us a handy Pocket Guido
Book of Bavana, published by P. M. Caett'o
& Co., proprietors of the Grand Hotel Pasjae,
which containe a vary good maP of iavana,
and a vast amount of useful informiat:on fuor
visitors of Cuba, the Pearl of the Antilles. It
wili be of interest ta same of Our readeso ta
learn that the publishers offer ta send free
copis upon applicatien ta any addrese.

Mesurs. Hoffman Bros, of Milwaukee Dnd
Chicago, are issuing the firt number fir
1888 of the "Càtholic Directory and Clorgy
LiUe Quarterly.' Tho volume is substantial
in appearance and s prepostesuaing because of
its typographical nueatness. The matter i
well assorted and properly dispoased, the
whole forming a complete. handy and reli-
able gazetteer of the Catholic hierarchy
thbroughout tie globa. Following an intro-
duction on the part of the publishere, which
cannot conscientieuly hoesaid ta add ta Its
atractiona while not datracting irom itst
merlts, the well-known and kiadly face of
the Sovereign Pcntiff of Catholicity, appear-
!ng ta advantage in an excellent lithograpb,
furnishes a propiticus omen of wbat is lta fol-
low. Then sunteds a beautiful and appro.
priate Latin poem by theVery Rev. Joaeph
Rainer, addrersed "Leon XiI., Sacerdoti
lblixo," the last line ci the cloing stanza
of which containe the cardinal sentiment of
Catholics of this continent tawards their spir-
itual Father:-

" Quare et melodum pa.ogite canticum
Americanis quod reatou plagia

Unaque v.ce concinamus
lnaptu isque Deus .concm'

In perusing the volume the eye in met by a
striking portrait of the lae Right Rev.
Charles John Seghers, D.à., Archbisoop
of Vancouver Island, whose orunel death
la the bleak region of the North is still
f resh in our memories. Oc the whole the
volume needs na recommandation from u, ile
ia its own advertisement. Its cheapness
(four numbers in eue year for 50 ctt) en-
sUrds a large sale. Published by Hoffman
Bros., 413 East Water street, Milwaukee,
%Vis.

The Catholic World for January l'as been
received. II containa the usual amount of
entertaing and nstructive readilng matter.
The opening article le preached frot the
taxe, as It were, of the Apothegm-: "Heart-
les, Headlîessand Godless," by Rev. P. F.
MaSweeny, D. D. The article le a terse and
pointed arraignment of the public achoolu of
the United States l therr present condition,
ending withl an appeal ta make the school
"more Amersian." Mr. C. E. Hodson in
the next article, which i a graphie portrayal
of a type of the best class of Mexican towns,
eauily mustam the interest u " Saltillo."
Merurnu Marie Suelt criticlmiy reviews, an
a reverent spirit, the retigiones systemss
of Parmeeisa mand Buddhism. The
Rlev. Augustine F. Hewit contributes an
article upon the Ct;oming International
Scientific Congrees of Catholía," outlining in
anticipation the ourse of the learned cou-
grees which will be in session at Paris during
the week begionincr April 8, 1888. The
Right Rev. John J. KNane has condensed the
historyof the Cathahl University of Louvain
in Belgium, a collego maintained sinte the
drst quarter of the fif teenth century by the
Soir.oy cf Jeans. Lovers ac art, aid even
casual readers misa, wili read with enjoyment
aucti profit Mr. WM, i. Goodyearn' second
papon upon Ibo collectiorn ai Cy-
priote Sunlpture. "Dlares" is a Christ-
mas story by Agies Iower. Oher
subjects are treated of "Street Preahing,"
by Rev. Alfred YDung• "A Summer in the
Carpathianu," by Dorotby King; What Shall
Be the Treatment of Converted Propacnd-
its 1" by Rev. John i Statte•ry; "A Ciat
About New. Boak," by blaurîo Francia
Egmo. Tiens la aima -'Ronain on Hie lolnd,"
a pam, by Kathernlue Tynia, and the con-
tinuation of *"John Van Altyne'u Factory,"
by Lewis R, Dorsey. The usual critical and
literary notices are appended.. Price, 35a,;
$4 por year.( For sale by Mesane. Sadler &
Co., Notre Dame s'roet.

NORTIE fl5BICAN REvIEw.
The Jaiuary aumbar of this, the leading

montily periodical of America, la deeply in-
teresting all throagh. Te artiloes are nu-
meruis and more than usually Iaried.' -The
North Americaenis ae of the bat perilodioals
puisish'ed. Ila Imrgely devoted ta the dis-
cuaa'mao cf questIons, hmvlag -,more than or.
dinaryiteriet ionr the tne being. The

hibef rticles b thé Januair? number re:
"Tva Moîsegea John Ball Abrosad, by.

m&%,O'Roll -ii; uthe!, latter ta Dr. Fleldby
In ersoll • AA; L '"inerlcan Copyright',
b' R., R mrnit ith: ommeits by Glaâ-

g an4j7hrJsta ywith'other ltemrry
no s disssions

tEE LnUAT GAEIHUm.
Theissue for December ]0th contuins the fol-

immtmb'artWes:-The CatholioR-
vii'aof the Sixteenti CeCntury, frcm tic
Quaetry Bevi e. Sciente and the -'Bishop,
by Prof. T.H. EHnler. The Thgoophio Moe.
ment in India, by Herr Ernst Von Weber.
Rural Fr ancefrom the EdinburgA Review.
Al»a bri articles mcm 1h. emsday Revise on
•Th Future of Canada, Ameican d India
Wbeat. queris for Journaliste and Debtia of
Honor. Sngle sopies 3 cents; 81 par year.
John B. Alden. publiher, New York. The

ilrary M"gane lu supplied in connection
with this paper. Addresu thi ofioe.

17 CRIES TO BEAVEN FOR VEN-
GEANEE,

Arhbisbo Egeh on Irish ULair.

At the Toronto demontratlona ln houor Of
Mr. Arthur O'Connqr and Sir Thomas
Esmonde, Bon. Mr. A. S. Hardy, of the
Untario Government, oouplied the chair.

The meeting was large and enthusiastio•
Tha following letter was rend from His Grace
Archblshop Lynch:--
Sr.t McuazIl' PA"ac, ToRoNTO, Dec. 28,

1.881.
To Mr. O'Connor, M.P., and Sir Thomas

Grattan E,.,onde, Irish delegates: Gentle-
men,-I regret very muoh tnat the state cf
rny heaith and lnemrant occupation Dat this
time prevent me from attending your muet.o
ing, but you have my earnee sympathy In
your work of mercy towards the poor and
oppressed people Of Irland. I beg to eolose i
a trifle. $25 (for our calli are very
numeuo) towardls the relief of the
pour, evicted tenants fromn homes
(thohgi miseable, still they had a uhelter>
waere they were bors and lived, and made
a home by their own sweat and industry.
I wish to define my position, and that of the
clergy in the preunt Irish criais. It ie to
weli known and acknowledged by the mot
reaaor,shle men, even Englishmen thomselves,
that for centuries back Ireland hac been gov-
erned In the Interet ofEngland, and for the
ruin of Ireland. Its nad condition only
proves this ; hier tradeb ha gone, and the poor
tenantry werc obliged ta pay unust and saer-
bitant renta' leaving them halt starved and
poorly clad. This has been acknouledged
by the English Government of the prenent
day when ir inatituted a Land Court to re-
duc. rents, butas ithe Court could not reach
the immense majority of cases for many years,
the tenants imitated the Land Court and

REDUCcED THEIm RENTS THEMSELVES.
This was termed "Plan of Campaign." By
an unaccountable and unjust procedure the
Government employa both police and soldiers
to evict tenants that could not pay rente tha.
wer, deulared uDjust and exorbitant.

No man is obliged if he can holp it to pay
mor thar. ho owec. The Cathoi: clergv nre
blamed for encouraging theipeol o r>to
injustice. Thev have a perfect rit ,- di.
go. Many grant sainta in the .en ftr of the
(Caurch have been peraecuted and aven put to
death for standing bttween the oppressur and
the opprensed.

Ou the oier hand, the clergy have been
often a:cused of lavoring tyranny, when they
itaployed ail their power ta put cdown
F..naniam which meant a forcible reiztance
to tyranny, which would only end in usele.s
boodshed. For no people, no matter how
much oppressed, are justified to revoit if
they have not a moral certainty Of uccess,
for failure would bring on greater evils than
thole from which they suffered. But at pre-
sent the struggle for justice le constitutional
and imploring; and we conuider thut the
Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of Dublin, T. D.
bullivan, Mr. Wm. O'Brien and other bonor-
able gentlemen, the peasants, boys and girls
in gauls in Ireland by the injiautice of Coercion
Acte, are

à%ARTYrS OF l ATRIoTISM
and to be honored and respected ; their c.n-
dition in the contitutionaL Utruggle is ftr pre-
ferable than te be carried off the battie field,
dead or wounded, in a struggio for jutice
with an overwhelmingarmy. Tae moral vic-
tory la won when ali rasonable mon are on
the aide of jastice for Ireland, which would
not b thought of if thor awere no resistanoe.

I may quote the saying of Senator Inglie
the other day in Washington, "that thera la
nothig un darnerous and unprofitable as in-
juatice." I may add, retribution will come
sooner or later. God is sLoW but sue, and it
lu not impossible in the proivdence of God ta
se Jtngland yet as pmor as ahe mr.de Ireland.
Neither the clergy nor any truo lover ot Ire-
land wants political separation from Eog-
lond. We want tlo he au Canada ie. Irish
Home Rale would not b. demnded o Dt-
sistently if the Irish could extort from Eng-
land jais laws for the generai good of Ireland,
bus over eighty years of trial and of broken
promises and unjust and coroive imw& lait
them no hope.

When the Parliament left Dublin ibcarried
wlth it the strength of the nation. Thu aria-
tocracy le!ft, absenateeium began, trade lan-
guished, renta wero transferred ta England,
and cmmerae folio wed. Ail thi wsifll be
brought back by Home Rule. The. rule lef t
wsas thsat ai absurdity.

Gentlemen, you icv. seen lhe prosperity
ai the Irishs in this new ountry ; they came
itmpoverished fromi misgovernment and land-
lordienm, but richi blood, talent, industry and
honesty raased them up, and now the Infu-
suce af aven ten millions of proliflo Irish and
their descendaats exercice mn extraordinary
influence lu the election of the President of
th, United States and the majority af the
Senators. ]t le their province ta ratify
treaies, aud the Fiuhery question beween
Anglo-Canada and the United States

wmL BE LEFT IN THnEIR HANDS.
We. don't waut wean, but the American revoit
years ago wsas lb. finit dawn af freedom iorn
Ireland. I arn iare, gentlemen, lhat pou ne-
joiced ta find -se hearty a wselcome in your
capacity ai Irih delegatesa froua the Ameri.
oan and Irish-American people, and how the
Govenors of States and the mast inflmuntial

getee ra&ou plaltiors
gHo'emblind Enland iu ta crash the people

of Ireland at home and drive.them abroad
witha most uniriendly spirit i

W. do not 'saut etribution, but 'se wsiah
ratier to ave .England from the fatie that
waits al oppressors of the poor, for the
oppression cf thie poor cries ta Heaven for
vengeance, says the sacred Saripture.

Ireland to-day le one of the most opprsiaed
countries of Europe,

i have ihe honor to be, gentlemen, with
the highest consideration, your obliged.
friend,

t† JoN JoSEPII LENC,.

r,- *,j-~

-:

(dddress corresponsdencoe for' £&M Departmsentto
F. . Codbaourn,Leuio, Mie, U. L.)

"Let i ont 1" the captive sries,
• "Par I hold a areaé surprise.

pe ide my prison ccli,
For I bavsa ale ta tefl.
Let y o out i Ponr fooich thing i
Kaow you not, When on the wig,
Just as quickly as euyo fi
Jut as speedily you die?
When your buroag tale ia endbdl
When your lits inall expended.,

-.- OUR CHRISTMAB DINMER
Our epred vas sade, e»iom lalyiorthe

neadens oetIlSpinx Eoioe Th, M min
may have been unable to partake of the dinner,
perhaps none will fe ta give the usai nmmes
of the few articles on the table included in tie
foDowing lie:

1. Where Charles XII. went after the battle
cf Pultowa.

2. A representative of a race thai saved nu
ancientC ity.

3. Titube;, andthie bersld cf ths mornica.
4. Ono-tsird of Coa 'a ceehbrated leter, and

a male descendant.
5d The eployment of some women, and the

dread of ail.
6. A lean wife.
7. Whorn Pape calls the 'wisest, .brightest,

meanest of ruankind.
5. A world of iniquitv.
9. One ni the Argonauts.
10. Lot'à wife.
11. A cave, and a nent of a bird of prey.
12. Part of a cap, a vowel and a fio-ver.
13. A quarrel, tad four-fifths of the name of

one With a huudredeyes.
14. An iron vessel and eight iphers.
1i6. The pinral of a Dut:h prince.

.. 15. What the prophet Jeremiah saw in a
vision.

MAnI Raoor*.

25.--AN UNWISE CHANGE.
If four and five should h bbeheaded,

Would five and five tbe head replace?
Not, so, do nos dans; I pray you, beware!

For see whait would coma in such case:
Enhanter, Deceiver, Betraver, Bereaver,

And Bringer of dreadful difrgrace.
JANE Wa RI'T.

25.-BIOGRAPHICAL DOUBLE ACROS-
TIC.

ENIQUÀL wonDs.
1. A celebrated English patriot.
2. A distinguished French astronomer.
. A faniou rench engraver.

4. An Enlili poil.
5. An Ie&ian alqsunry.
6. A distinguished geologist.
My initials read downwarde will give the

name of an illustrious Germin musician. and
ny tinals rend downwards the place where he
dad.

Vasini, Mblontreal.

26.-A CHARAIl).
AttVetion sre or tris.l keen
id vihat tih itrst may sormetimes menu,
Anid second ofte tille the station
0t a uieiul tealination.
l'hait cari is powd. r, torch and brand,
And neir is itan upon dry land.
Onacr li a calanmsty tiefell
The second and tie ehic a@uwell;
Wi'hllie was a first and on first, to;

Of second tis in alio true.
Ai,.d, wl'at înay seema 111etrI dOu,
Fis-st 'sav lu nLconduand in -clae.

NLSOIAN.

27.-A MAGI(J SQUARE.
Bennie Brown was left alfer school by bis

teachen and tod that b. could go home when
in had accorn ,lished the following taek: The
numbers in the diagram below were written on
is slate, and he was required ta so arrange

the figures that the horizontal, vertical and
diagonal lines would suin ut, 20, with ne ilgure
repeated in any one line. e finished his tas.k
an thinty minutes. How did ha arrange the
figures, and bow long wouldit bave taken yen,
dear reader, to do it?

151[31i61|4 I 
----

2 65|23 54| 2

2s-SURPRISE IN A PUZZLE.
Thero'e eomethig la a puzzle

That gives me much surprise,
Il msio gives me troub'e-

With you the secret le

Sonetimesu itsel it doubles,
And then it comes in view,

But although 'tis found in couples,
Io singly clinga ta you.

I..lives in sufes-ng. humbled,
i but, n trat , a mite,'

Vith refus crushet and crumbled..
'linsever out of sight.

But you it calla in question-
Tis ever n a fuss'

Not backwaad i nsuggestion
Or taking lead of ns.

<bu you suciaimed il borders
It never reached to me,

Thmoughi il bas standing enores
To comne in after tes.

CuanoR'

ANSWERS.
21. A-ms-rt(a)nh.

S 1< I v r.
n n Ma o
Bn R IL e-
F L Om As

.» mE a
2.-1. Car. pets. 2. Pictures (picked ewers)-.

&. Cur-talus (toua). 4. Ottoman. 5. Sa fa(r)s
6. Furn-(fern)-ace. 7. Tables (Tap bille). Si
Organ. 9. Chtairs. 10. Mantleas (mnan-tellah
11. Beds. 12. Mat-tresses. 13. B3ook. 14'.
Bureauu, 15. Hlat-tree.

24.-Anona.
25.-8, af whui an arithmtbical hal! ia 4, a

balf made by' a perpendianlar lins i. 3, and. ey n.
hoizonta imhn', 0-.

27.-Spay, play, lay, ay. i .

0BITUAEM.
Another old land mark has been smaved

by the death of Mr. Johs Kilmartin. who de-
parted this life ain eace on the 2 oaf nDe-
comber instant, at Kuowlton, P.Q, : This de-
ceasedi was bora in the Glen o -Aherlow,
County Tipperary, in Mäy, 1809, and_ emi-
grated to this ountryin the year S1847 -when

e seitied atSeflord, where he;resided un
tli 1879, 'shen he remoueti o Knowlton,
BrçCouiC. He, boreos ie-edeuggiters anti tw6
sons taoiour hie.lslos- andtihir gsIef -in
sharei by àll ils ieighbi byo ibom the de.
éàaied gentleman -«asW highly nabeeme

Sh'un didevess; r he nb. h et tius"; a p ab s
g seve'r' ho retartu liI ytuhave î b ee

CAN T EAVERTBD?
2M DANOXE wMeGs inNACE5 AN UiDSEE -

ING roiJC, -

The Brompton Hospital for consumptives,
lu Londono mporte 1hafever flity peoI oug
o every hunred ogngMpives, are victime
of oonstipated or Inactive idneys.

Conamptio-ils one of onaatinaf iseaes,
and the aboye report goes te prove flt haofnt ein sthd la tur colaena durng the-tant eight Yeare, Ihst kldney troubles ame not
only th ecans of more thain h o!fhe caes
of consumption, but 'of ninety et ifmary
hundred other common diai,.They who
have taken ii epahtion, made Tir daim
after elaborate inveoitiaton, and their proof
that they bave discovened a tpLhe pforoobe
terrible andtealthy kidney diseases, which
havebeomago prevalent among us, la was.and oonvincbag.

We have recently reueived from> them P
fresh supply of their wonderful advertising.
They have challenged the adical profession
and scince to Investigate.mThoy have in-
vesntigated, and t tielwo are frank have
admitted the truth of ther statements. Tiiy
olaim thnt uinety per cent. of diseases cone
origlumlly arom inactive kimueye; ha theseiunacive kIdnsys allaw the bload Io bicorne
filied with urlr ieail poisoir; tbat this urie
acid poison lu the b kod carries disease
throg iVry organ.

Thera in .nough aricacacl cdeveloped in the
system within twenty -our hour toekil!blE
a dnzen men;

ibis being a scientific fat, it reqssrmo only
ordinary wisdon t seesi the effct inactive-
kidneys mtet have upon the system.

If this poison lu not renioved, lirraina every-,
organ. If the bowels, stomach or liver bc-
come inactive, we know lt at onoe, but other
organs help them ot. Il the kidàey b-
come constipated and dormant, the- warning
oomes later on, and often when it-i-too late.
bocause the efheots are remote from. tlie kid-
neya and those organe are not's uspecd tu be
sut of order.

Organe that are weak and diseased ace- un-
able ta resiet the attacks of this Poisen uand
the disease often takes the fórmo afid la
treated s a local affection, wheuln-n-raltY
the real cause of the troubl was inativ
kidneys.

To many medical men of the lweaeat- day
hold what was, fact twenty years ago, that
kidney disue la inurable,.according to-the
medioines authorized by their code. Rence
they Ignore the original cause of diseuse itseit,
and guve their attation ta emes treaing
of local effecta.

They dose the patient with ouinine, mor-
phine, or with nalta and other phymics, hop-
Ing that ithus nature may cure the diesse,
'while the kidneyu continua to wasta anvaywith inflammation, lcerationand decay, and
the victim eventually porishes.

The eame quantity of blood that pasase
through tho heart, passes through the hid-
neya. If tho kidneye are diseased, the blood
soaks up this disoase and takes it all:tbrnugh
the system. Hene it ie, that the claim in
made that Warner's safe cure, the only known
speciEle for kidney disease, cures 90 per csat.
of human ailments, hocause it, and it alone
la able ta maintain the natural activlty of the
kidneys, and ta neutralize and rîmore thO
uric acid, or kidney poison, as fat au it is
formed.

If this acId is not-removed, there je inao-
tivity of the kidneys, and there will be pro-
diiced In the sysaterr. paralysie,. apoploxç,
dyspopsia, consumption, heart diasse, hesc-
aches, rheumatim,. pueumonia, Impotency
and all the namolesa diseases of delicte
women. If the poieonous matter li separated
f rom the blood, as fast as it i formed, these
dieasta, lu a majority of cames, would not
exist.

l only requires a particle ofa umail por
virus ta produce that vile disease, and the
poi coumatter from ihe kidney pisesng
al throug tesyste and becomi .Iodged
nt différent weak pointe, i equally destruc-
Uic., alttiough more disguised.

If lwere possible for cet see into the
kidneys, ana how quickly the blood passing
through them goes to theheurt and. lon.and
other parts the system, carrying this dead-
ly virus with il, ail would belleva witheut
hesltation what bas so often beu stated, in.
ad iertisementa lu these colamns, that the
kidneys are the mout Important organsin the
bod y.

They may. regard this article as au adver-
tisement and refuse to believ it, but that la
a matter over which we have no controi
carefulI Investigation and science- itself are,
proving beyond a doubt that this orgn sla, in
fact, more important than any other- lu the
system as a health regulator, and as sni
sbould be closely watched, for the least sig.
of disordored action.

TIHE: FISHERIES QUESTIOMN
A, FVOR&BaLE AWARD EXPEoTED .1DX, TII

UNITkD STATES.

WAsi-GaToN, D.C., Dco. 1.-The ong1b.
fishery negotiators have telegraphed for

quarterat the Arlington next week. Mho
etective orps will lso be housed close t

Mr. Chambelain, au usual. Tio reports
have bien crrent to-day. One has.
it that Chamberlain hc suucoeeded
In convlnoing Tupper, and Tipper-
in turn.the Canadians, that they will bere to-
give up their contention for frea fish. Butl
those wsho met with the. Canadian attaches cf
1he commnission have no ,Idea liat-this will bo
done. Au a partial let-down, il-i le ucd,,Mr..
Chambeorlain and Sir CharlesTupperwill came
baok fioom Ottawa empowered to. aciept the
proposition rnade by the Uniteê States.
reprementatives during the confesenae to
refer ta arbitration the two main questions aI.
issue-namiely : Fust, wshether Canada. Ghali
gi. ur fishing vesselu the mmersiai righta
which we aooord to their fishing vesel and,
econdly, whethor' the threa.mile limit chaU
follow the 1ndentations of- the shore. Il it
believed by Secretary Bayard an&' the other
Ar rican ngotiatr ora ta theso' qse.tiona
woul certan>y b eaie u u ao
by any arbitratoru thast m:ig.ht he sel-
ecad. Il ls understood lhe State De-
partmen t e anions for arbitration ini
order to caver up the ollapse effit joint com-
rmission, Au lb. Halifax award was by ar bl-
-tration~ and as the. OIted Statea.iusally getas
the worsd of ar biration, the value of Mr.
Bayard's three yeane diplomaoy a be readily
estimated. The New Enghand isbermen have.
right alaemig c laime.d that thers was nothing
to arbitrate and lhat lbe on'iy thlng for the,.
Ulnited States to do wsas to asart.the rights
aoit I itizenr. But the molto of the Ad min-*
istration seems to b. a~onything f or delay."

Every paid np-subscrihei
to TIE. DAILY POST- or
TRUE WITNESS lvill reee!Vf
one ot our sp1endid.LitbtoP i

parneU, O'Brie au vi.S g

Th devil strives hic ob torouble tha
sout'land disgust her [wIthpry, ous

;prajPä de htr armor of. 6titute asgainst ßt-q.
- *,

p ~w.
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THEkMEOF'FOSTýY-MEGRLT
The plan . *.p

ye e a Q ec y Mr. F..A. T Plam t Cam
Action i

J& di' aWetof RefereaiM . F. A Qinn, voc of Montra e "n
'ndsd àon-in-law "f the lite Bon. T. D. Mc-

Goe- s .mtn eminnt hlm hiprofeîslon sud
eo kn wn for• hie davotion to the Irish {Nc Yo

cane., dolivered - the fullowing lectuie et LoNDoN, Dee. 28.-T
Q uebolat veek." in the annoncement à

ne w .made by the Irish Land
h. Irial racé has been, and still il, thank ni bt'y 'lDblinGazet

God, s afigbting race. Had flo b ie n oea , it , ni tu ced a billt
nelinitroduced a. bihl

would never have survived, and to-day it thingà for a revisi-m o
vould oniybe a name sand a nemary ; its Commissioners boare t
oil wctid; ho oaupied by the atranger, Its ion bad become taemer
people dispered snd laIost amng the maulti- out. Later on Lord Sa
tudes of men whà know nat kIlh noa kin, but Government would no
hava adopted the nationality of th peoples.o ajudicieroute, which
among whom they msy be bora or omet. dishetsudtinxpel

For hundredg 'cf years thsy fought on the i Thea with teln
field cf battle on thir awu mail, sad dis- d eige pwith tisoam
played heroicm worthy to be hsng by a of the tenant agains
Homer or. a,Tauo,-and when aprior nm- that 'wa to be waged

*bers lad besten the on thoir 'native soil, mination of the Gove
they sougt inuforeign lande s aopportuit'y while the présent Lau
with the àId cf Prench and German and the House, ,at under t
Italian allies, to wreak upon their foi a ven- ocampaign <miide an
geance which their mmall numbers prevented Unionista naide tha
them. fri»om nflitlng In th-ir own Goh obigedta capital
land;- 50,000. of theiu laid down their sorahenr hswaring

liv-u l Un ark a! rauo ahnelou soonir than couse]hves"in the service of aFrance alone, of judicial contract, t
and iaay agaaint the marma ienemyY; upa clause tu put all t
en fiorcely did they' fight, so well did they the melting-pot.

ga their blows that an English King, exa- At firt ho roposed
-perated asta defeat inflicted upon hie troupe missions a uequitablej
Dy the exiled Irish, was fain ta cry: "Cursed judicial renta, but wh
hbthe laws thatdepriveme a uch soldiers." House of Lords ho with
In Amerlca agai, .in the war of Independ. diction and tied the L
once the Irish people lavlaly expended thair to a brd al fait ic

fortunes sud gave up their lives, an dee of uparnthe aierat soinu
Amerlau liberty threatened by the foe who Mr. Pare l poited it

* lulietsi pan isat cautrymu uais- Cmpltêîy destreyed tliifilatedl upon their country sa much lary inasmuch as it forb
ad :carnage, sud no more glorlous record i tking uto account. the

ta ho found iu history than that of Irish d- well au thi e prica it f
votion ta Amorian liberty. several other circumsta

Bat It was not by war that Ireland was ta value of a farm. Mr
aohleve the viutory ; a smal cauntry, the party washed ther han'

eigisorof a largr sand more popuhoa king- marnnt.
dom oould mt lu the naturmi aider af human lb la tha riviuion mme
tvent. expect ta conquer:; but if Ireland rangement that w a au
could not mohieve independence by force of Bwad ha expec d,Bralvapesksngr, ihta
arm, thor yet -remained to Irish genues a cent. offithe entire jud

meanu to achieve justice and the recognition T abe noarer the figure
of its rights a a natiaonalty. cessities of the cse, it

O'Connell appeared on the acene of Irish 50 or 60 par cent, of t
strife, and lu him mighty Intellet found the 1885. Almost all lan

- method by which his people coauld declare it- wit thair tenants nde
self and conaqur, by heroium and constancy, or voluntarily, have do
almost equal ta that of the battlefield, a the paît twelve mon
place among the nations. Catholia emanel-oi.. tine averagingar.

-patsoc, equalty o! rlgiti, clvii sud religions, tenants admînTed nt3
amllortion of the land law, Cathalie edu- moreor I'fairy ated
cation,-these wre nome of the fruita o fixed in'1885thé Land
hia glorlous leadership. But then came ally make no reduction
the famine1 the famine 1 Oh I the famine 1 pawer ta touch the re
Man and woman and child aickened and when properly weighed

withered, and there ueemed to be no hope. stroum absurdity of chia
lu him old age, wmeried with strife, broken Te mention an examp
at the aight of the misery of his people. the Hartington'a father. th
great heart of the Liberatcr broke, and find- on one of the most fairl
ng nuwhere to oothis agony, he departed est prnpérties lu the So

from hli laved Ireland ta lay at the feet of rentethemselves havin
the Vicar of Christ hie an aorrowusand those cent. fron the renta of
of hi people. But, like Mose, h aonly Saw Land Commissioncr' r
the promiced land, and at Genoa he gave up trict in which thia prop
ta Qod his great soul, expreuaing se a last no reduction at all fo
wlish that his body sbould b given back ta and only from 10 to il
Ireland, which ha lved vo well us a patriot, fixed iu 1881-82. Th
sud hic sou ta Rome, which ho loved as a jumbles up the poorest

r aestates with the richeet
What sorrow, what lamentation, it was ta and apphes thesame av

WhatsarowThé thing h impi:
Ireland to thus loue far away fron its sacred ba e the ef feet f drivi
shore the Champion of lits Liberty, its Guide Ireland into the Plan
lu the stife, its Providence in all itm dangers. theless, it has driven
Ai seemed lost, the famine had broken the cause by a stroke of
spirit of the nation, the - yeouth and manhood cianist Government by
of the country had flad or died in agony; ther off their rental. If Lri
remalued but the women, the children and stateumanship to douilî
tise alone whm poverty or illness had e- have made the landlor
tained at home. The Tines, then as now, would have p one a goo.
Ireland'u bitter enemny, then as now, orne the tenants, who would
and diabolical in his hatred, cried with fiend. Eemutin o o dyan
lb glee: "l The Irish have gone, and gone Plau of Campaigu and
witha vengeance 1' tisemnent.

Aye I the Tmeu was right, the Irish were
gone, but gone tu Americs, and vengeance
was tu returnil Each epoch requires its
own leaders. God in His Providence gives A REMARK
ta each people when they are worthy of Hi Frederick Wiezu, of
care the guides beat cuitad tu its wantsu and with runding sores c
EHlm demigns. And amidst the desolation laft hast of physilans fail
by the famine, thore came forth ties of Bardock Bloc

THE MEN O '48. complotely. Serofula,
No longer was it pomible to hold thé bloi lancurablo whe

great meetings of O'Connell, the people B. B. B.
had died i But thera yet remained the duty . " idM S
of keepbng alive in the hearts of the descen. bas been sre for svera.
dante of the martyre the divine light of for it ?" Dr. Blunt: "
patriotlsm.i orked. Don't do an)

To them wai given the tasck of keping breatheéwith it.
aflame that sacred light ; and well have they-
performed that oseacd duty. Patrictiam OF GREAT
lives upon the memries of the peut, There la nu other me
the storiesand legend of s people, the usefulnese lu the ho
scrifices of its martyrs, the heroim of Yellow 011 for the cut
its leaders, the glorles of its ancestors, raigia, sore threat un
the hopes and aspirations of its people ; ternaI pains and injurie
how well, how grandly have thease man of
'48 sought in every century i liris existence The longest atreet in
those incentive ta love of country, the litera- weich extends ten miles(
tuare which the have left bbind thema amiply it iu Benion etreet, wb
teatify. Elatory, poetry, sang and musie, ong.
legends and anscient memories were to them HÂVE YOU
the familnar study of overy day, and by thea TiHe very "all n
sud thraugis thm he instilld ato thR yong ai

*generation a love ai country as purs tndtaisa pl ath
enlihtened ac that wich animated thair fraom undlgented foud e

forefathera, Theo nations) mchoule had beau dyupeptic, This troub
lnmidiauuly inabituted, au Arohbiohop Whataly Basrdoecr Blood Bitter
acknowlcdged, ta deatroy Lb. nationality' a ente foi tihe wort faim

well ai tho faIth ai tise Irish peuple. * Thisa
foUl damg vuaoecome y tisa mon ai '48 Ha wbo claps fer a foc

su iagomrtin yhu va rugt than a fool.
wind thé gieneratuon pwhdchdb n wamogh if¶ Boaway's Pill.-L
posmbth arepatatricilu tissu thuosevwho had neya,-Maat diiesmé.
preceded thoem. Thoir teachsings were nut organe rieta ab
confined ta Ireland alune, but the Iris moval of wihel thèse ce
lu America learnt by their potry .snd the muet perfect contr

writinga thsat, thoughs exihed from thoir lu atrongly' raeommend
native land, they still formed part cf a euch chreuie affectians

~est nationallty. Bad nul tise mon cf '48 congeetion of tise lunge,
thyiri gloriao talent. kept alive lu Amatica neya, sud ather funaL

tise spirit of nationalty, thé peaple ai Ireland cause much prement suff
t-ay voal neyer have heun able ay tis Pfanudare ai a:

gloriousmly afad su .auomeully ta aontinue tise lovay F11 dsua mpecautert wiih hsad been se lon g handod down yanugo sud draste bi
frem .father te ion. Their -leecans veut ig moIn tank. bh
huathser, Democraoy is tho goveumment of élues,, luidgembian
tisa futuro. Thse Irishi demoarma ai Amerioa gant, sud uhaumatim
*hsa taughit ta their brethren la Ireland sud achieved for thummel'
tisey haro taughst to the Englis people, the They' expel aIl impuri

les tuai demaaracy, guvernmenmt by, tise sud bhne reature eheerfu
people, for thé people sud thougblise peuple. Thi way by' which vo i

irst among Irish patriots have these men l ,s imdisputably by mes
of 48 Ineulcsted the lesson that the mingov- TEE ACnoO or Cari
iant ai Ireland was not the work af the.o n
English pople, but that of the Ebglish aris- l a tpleimaht mld and
etocracy; firutamong statesmon have they atintlte tie lîvor, snd
taught -the Englia and Irish and to the but do not purge, Ti

wrld tthulgisofa tie maisse agminst the Try them., .,
classe.- Firatamong thinkers andwriters have It takes nearly 100,0
theytèhown thatthe English people as well a. month to keep Lite Englis
the Iris wre the victimsof miegovernment puddings.
snd tyranny ed that the lintereats of both re- Why will you allotw
quireda àbange,.a change by whiah English your thràat or lungs ari
and ti h wereta gvover.themèee forithe ing a cànsumptive's "gr
mutual benefit,-the,. mutalhap euoof timely ne af Bickl'
achi'aUd.tat toeàch'otheiandali 'fthemI Syrup th uiu cau b e]

vere dix1 ea justice, the - ssïnà,Iawisand avidod. Thie Syrup te
st 1'oàffa nênurpaesed ior> t

.vurngiii affections cf"t
-t'Ud~se lïe;tîè int, 'ud >Effeotàal;wormn caugheeôolde,' bironohitle

;kiltole tlrtumvé WormtEeitcîlitorî; Wordseare cpiritcal foü<
n ïjiaàli R-P:ocue orbottleM táke of auring: Onuttere

StWrd theeoyonrtol us,
W .-

-REf.UQi.O •- IMPORtANT -LIBEL SUIT. LANSDOWNEANDHIS TENANTS A MODERN DRINKING'SONG
nxBERNIsoxEo oF AN ELEWN OONTET-THEf (To7 fasier Leader, Z 9;. yitF.i 10

& - T u R nUR ReEET-TRcc- M-VATIOSISU ÔIL :»WWelold luigis pour - -

Aga',Jtatmc h' -bm* r OIJB. '~>.five-inite 'ofcouuntuy, sud méèan tée:-.jth Tâmulu lot yonè.cups',ha crowned'ai ie by the QINnOe u u Et'sAA Tgii b o l ' Sa fiv ttho usTow end- S a gives riefbto toil,
ahectiin o ke s Q uizo . A t éD O cal ol- t e t 1i f e i i r, a t n ù b a tcud v în. 2- gen ihas ben gice? Trench to tie Crk-Examiier durinir theeek, - Lit Styhis en dcL mndcial by Chief Justice Si.r Adrew Stuart,-inn - in ith reference to the pagrah which eppèred WiLi Ou iiiino 0 u braca oun»

Irelmnd. - xartant case iarlng ont-ai ofa paamenary in our amt issue' This wybulwarkof feloions Or,oaimatedti b -rma
biovan.itsdythe eleintootiers clanidlodism novai thoughdtineàesr te write Ard nl ynra e r d veine'which was nénS'itatedMy byya heo res nation the to-an 7 af the local, piperas'te this eacbjirell With gle-and Infutorial Glue Ifrd e.] - Hon. Mr. JOly on aiceont:of thie agitation, nongf.coura bt :.tim samptîa cf

a onelNlon Beudet preentédbat ta dvote boroics woiuld decive.no one. " Toy"fi tua Ah--i! iraga fume>of Kreouoto Iofe taiithe moment Bwthn olo iaaïBufsdjudicia r S. Dehal known thse Q,ueint'Cunty andiunii-. Bewitching hai ai Pruiarllue I
d- Commissionri liat was challenged au the ground.that haue asot data a a ".banne. It illbecome im now, Wbo wouldnot cool his parehing throt.
te." Lat year Mi. Par- an elaetor, but ha di vote nevethe. Ac after usngievery artificWisubterfuge,jand mean With your bright offspring, MountainDeDw?
providing among :other' eording ta some ai tise witnams hi eot bt' dodu. hé eould'jdei t break the tenmnt.i Stronger than aught that -wraked the frame
rente fixed by the Lananfl auoha muid, aceording tase, he c ination t- ado pt the amy of "No Surren- Or shook the mighty brain f'urns I
éhe agricultural depres- fotula a theo athi vas not uead nor as te der." He hsa.s fann the Plan of Campaign a Surely you'll met our hede iaflatne An3
re. The bill wu thrown Bible bhanded ta bau. Subquently a ate- bard nut ta .orauk : -hé bas found t-e tenant- Whne'er his feastal day returai

lbuydeelared that the keeper named Jm.' Lalibertta publio!y evicted and non-evilted-more than a match I
a consettoany revision declared that Beaudet bad taken tie for him iu hie wiliest moments. He han failed Bilrie on the ber!Fresh Copperas foam,

he onideedwoud e ath and hadl erued hms B.eau- to break their ranks, and has failed-evenwih WtAummednpo erfn A
eut dat iued him lu dama1es fcr libel, and hie 35 per cent reduction-to et a penny of How could my foolish fancy roain BEW

atian hGornment Laliberte retaliated by bavng Beaudet prose- Lord Landowneas rack rents. . ncb evident- In earch of whiter froth thau thine?2
dlord,the Iris leadeur ented cnimiaally for perjury. The grand jury hp cept tise inavitablo wit tise bet mci ho Thine Indian Berry's essence, epread
psiga o tihe protection retumed a true, bilc aoaut Baudet, but .tis can assume, and treute to aother spots af the Through amber wavelets, sparkling clear,

t tha exteriuinaiion war petit jury acquitted hm. nlu dt' c "waiting poliey" ta bring the 'écacitrant Benumbse dull cre, etrikes feeling deadt
alut winter. The dete action ganimt Laliberte for libel, Lie latter tenants ta their knees. And narcotisea shume and fear!1
rument continuead even pieaded t e truth of is statementusand tiir "We hold our rente, and mean 'to hold
ri 'At wa 'gicg thranghj ustification lu thepublie inaterest, which pes them." This le the tenante reply te Trench's Fan downth bubthingdepth Champîgne,
he pressur i the plan the Çbief Justice has just umintained iy die- valiant hoamt about keeping the evicted lande. Drown'dHonor, Love and eauey lies;:
S frigtene ral- ming Beaudet's action; frat,nbetie accord- W tbink o te two, the tenants havé tie botte Thly fuge, th ,umequa fihtlu vain, -
He[uma, Lrd Sslisury ung athé avidauce, aud, uebwitistsadig baryumn, sud n nue kuinve ilhetter tissu Sislw ie ae> rn u

ate; sud even while r Badet'ms aquittal in the Criminal Court, it Lsncdown R's "Mink MQaid." They have, Sweet Acestate o Lead forbid I
hat ha would di th was avident hehald laken the oath and voted ta, what is eve motre valuable, a united coun- To ev'ry drink add onge, suand tal

ut ta ielats tie ontit without having tihe right t do suo; and, secotnd, try a her back, prepared te auatain thei mar- Whst tirtures in thy boom lhid
ha Pr.ier va. during because under the circumstances Lalibere was ally and materially n ltheir strugg!e agminst 'Anicipate the atigea!of heil
he judicial oantractsint justifiedI inhavig spoken as ha did. In the rack-rentinglandlord and his hypocriticalagent, T

Lca udC robbery at Mr. Laliberte's the Hungarian Bar- Were Landonea sCr-eus hincannot Th- en drink, boys ! Drink 1 We never cn
ta givt Lb. nd r m whisv a accaed o camp! cityen dstand the Luggaurran tenats with such forces Be men-or ugt resemblveg man-

juridicto t e ise Cothe afin d e au th lotsof Mr. alibertte'sat their backs. The prolongaàtaýn of the strug- While ionr have the pier to kill 1juriadition uorvist eulld f ad suottien lot ai Mi. Lsiissriemgl meane for hlm loue lu pochet a"d lia eu bl amnr aeL.pvrt i
an the bill went ta he for hidden away.beneath certain planks ofgthe lmeand r mhe-aIn1",repu- Amen! rom Frenzy's screech of mirth,sdrew ths equitable juris- flooring of auupperroéOwbichhoîdescribed,tfor 'vtenanr.eUinevieat Ta mandln Surr's drunkea fier,

aud Comminsianars dav iaic is pprros iit u eaié- o li oat.They atiirait cou affarte Ta at'dvethngh ceeusuuatehecflonu, ti
adCmtsionb radon lu tise residence of lis fellow-countryman, wait, and as icon as it dawna un Landowue L et's rave ihugh scenes unmatched un earth 

is ai produce. whera his pretended wife, Miss L'Hebreu, atil tht th tenante mean ta fighIt, . h, mdwill not Anoob _upa _dblw

'ut thst thisarrangement lived. The cetectives consequently visited the be fan off.9
se value of the concession house in question, accompanied by Mr. l5li- Mr. Trench's letter, ne noinl, egtains a lie, The tributes ta the pot Whitsier on his

ad the Comnissianer berte, sua took Barilla with the. hisey and we regret tu ay that een Undled Ireland eightinth birtbday included many tributes ofFP&dti ofi a crop as searched the premises and found tie hiding o hm been betrayed lia ace-i-tiv g h-s a-atement. love and admiration by a hot of people re-
tded ithe markes sud place beneath the ilooring, exactly as described He says that th otenants offered thtR " special nowned inliterature-iome beng by the greatest

nces whit affea:ed the Borilla. No ur were there, bowever. abatement of 15 pen cent. .o ih., half-year's iving writet. In the collection of poetry and .
r. Parneil an d the Iris Lnonquetuonedas te tisamotter, th n-lrent payablei Sie Avoes6er, n addition to the sentiment none was more aamirable than the

r. Prnel an th Irih Ilaueu t but aabsoquely aoldîtedoftiahe n«20 par cent. affared amyear age,"niénon-cern- verse b7 Jameis Jeffre>Roche, kaevu to tisedds of the bill fromthat cealment but subsequently admitted ihat the pmgeng tenants The Itactiint tat tenante readau of Tf2 e FPres as "Jeif," the Boston
e crdin e im fursi laquetion ad beeneestmpa-ging tenants; teurin et sa rfuded correepondent o the paper. The verses hère Crloed litt ii - e fstant]>' tefxsed, bh evera S vhrotba wiistha ansd the rent Mn. Trench demanda cepied vere iuscni'éd te

it l quît. illusry. 1sad beau taken, and finaly she was arrested from the im is not tat rdue this iVrember, but
tes off frm 10 to l2 pr and placed lu prison. The investigationhabs on the November of îist year. The tenanta THI POET Op FuREDO. I

dicial rêntal in Ireland. been postponed and the detectives are makng then demanded 35 per crut. Over 70 of thom A law well kept in Otaieite saith.es demanded by the me- new researches jutao the affair. joined the Plan ni Cuqap ign. Proce liing " Speak net the Monarchns unme on pain of
should take off ai least wee taken against 40, and they rer ejected. deati 1"

he rente fixed prior to K. A. McLaughlin, Norlandl, writes: "I The remainder con lined true to thien avicted
idlords who have settied am nold ont of Northrop & Lyman'naVegetable brthern, and ius to tay and seduce them firnri Hi h onbis thione majestin Wrong
r the Plan of CampaiRn, Discovery and Dypoptic Cure. It sellWell, thir unbroken cornbin4til.n that Mr. Trench riurrphant ate, and all in awe PALne this, ait loast durint and I fd DPine n cit I atie hba caved in completly wl h this munificent Puid bornage due- amid the throngandI fnd n aery instance il ihae piaven afén.
ith. They haveven satisfactory. T have reason to believe lit the IVas none sausuppI-kneed as Law.
25 pot cent.u)iJciiiprbinc ts in utiemrtet." S

or on enav , ishe eat preparation.f the kind in the a idt" MR. GLADSTONES NHOPES. Th patrio at tahesrine of Self

ucd.toNoveupun rentn ef tie Liver, Constipation,ua'd ai dmeaicu HE PREDICIS HOME ILaCLE FOR IiELAND IN TUE Thtra hardly more dveorin le
(ommissioners practic- arlaing from Impure Blond, Female Com- NI.AI FUTUl(E. iThepuipis paiiticiiau iuf.

ait ail, and they have ruo plaints, etc. - LoNDoN, Den. 27 -Mr. Glasiitrne, reply-
nts tif 1886. This factt ing te thé add-rees prweut.d tu him uiDover And all the mob o easte and clama.
d will reveal the mon- THE VICTORIAN ERA IN IRELAND. by the Liberal dele sler, referred te the un. Befor the thronae with tribute drew,

i sham revieion. certain character of L-rd S-liaburi's declar- And grvre:led low, as loth'te pas:
le three weekeago Lord LIuTLE MATERTAL PROGRESS IADE DURING THE tlenm la referece ta lain trode, cul uuid they But no man spake the name tabo. LOST SCte D3uke of Devonshire, PAST FIFTT rEARS.tin inateas fairtnmaoritynar. ,Til do'eI CHRONICbalt cfDavumbrepÂS PSTT ZAR. Idicatof, asulaiur ch,%hoi.ijiry ;ri 1arhis- I'Till Fre'dem's pret came sud uug, BE CUREDy man s and wealthi- Ou Monday evening, Nov. 21st, the Audi- ruent ie concerned ttat ires traieis inîacure And slaves of diavery in shaméugJE URE
uta o5elasd vluntar- bt C of the Iictorici Suciety o!Universit' Ha relied upon the aer of the people ) N- lorger -hId the servile tongue- ASK roi "entaly 25 percent.,theua Collège, Stephan'. Greeni, Public, deiivaréd oppose rtureu Lu pnut-cti'>u. Thé comiog ' Pr tiamncuapàke tisa tyrana'. Dmem.
g been reduced by 20 per the inaugural addres-, taking f-r lmis subjet session a retant prutmion. elio c g Fe-Dtetrot's n m. flripe & e*
1881 and 1882. But thé "The Victorian Era in Ireland." There was e il oevision of the whole die- s very large mtendauce. The appearance ai country. If it wre tu that the greait

ierty is situated marka Mr. Michael Davitt on the platform was a measure a the essiou-a Licat Governmeut --
r the rent fixed in1885, signal for oufd applause. The Rev. Dr. De. bill-would not be intr.duce ami April, A WELL KNOWN IRTSHMAN DIES OF OLEper cent. for the renta lany Rector, tock the chair. The Auditor, the Government would inflict au un- CANCER. u uair revision, moreover, in tbe course of his rble address, snid that disguised mockery on the country. Lord .is aan ftn

and most rack-rented during ail thechnges ivhich those yeurs bad Saibury talked abmnt the conoldation of D-nnis Corbett, one of the mosnt promineint
of moan st fairly rented brought thère were two things which they the Empire while pursuing, a policy of a- au Frday ni innee ev Ynrk. HaGar db-
erage ta them al isad failed to briig tr improe the condition tional diruption. i.., he peker aked, orei ea morntn mntie Yi aHcancer ai sef
y greteequn , n d rilo a i peophe and te tie Lutin aspirations could that be a poir y of cuouî eolidiion whichr ng eye.wNATIONALing Lias touants uI1 aven bon national infependerucé. Pobtr>' asth isa gre eir-aQ t-Ull rdto nt'ebgnigo ovabrapml p nertepiof Canpaigu. Never- mark of those fifty years ain Ireland, and discon- diuregarded enurseu o! na:ianal tradutîcn I the b:ginnicg cf November s pimple p Under ta P

the landlords wild, be- tant followed in poverty' train. Ireland never sud opposed the mli , f fiur out of five mil. peared upu tihe Longue at its rot. Ittwast Establshedthe pn their own coer- could he prosperous or cnctented until her Par- bons aof Irish peoplo. Ir.Lsd otily cantinued icarcely naticed for a fiw dys, but it graw so 32 Viot..
Iaw eut aome 81,600,000 liament was restored. (Aplus.) The issue vithin the boundrie's e! nderation bacause nuch uinzi aid became îo p inful tr.at Ds. Dioc
d Salisbury had bad the was nom kni-, and ciuld ony end in one way. she knew Chat ase ad fr.enle in E ogland. IIl>.and McGraun ar sumooned. Notwith--

e this min he would mot It would be for the hitorian of the future te Sa long as her mudo r-tion c'o-,tinued. uo long atandiag their earnest efforts ta prevenrt.the CLASS D
ds any ngrier and lie tell that Ireland reccvered libery, and with it would the synu.thy be cont-nued. Nat loug, growth, f the malady, the cncer became in a daway toward satisf ing ber happiness and prospeity in Queen Via- the speaker aid, outld any govrnrn.ent facu shrat rtne us bk as n r lan Mn. Corbett TheEghthbea nxious t sacrific toria's reigu. (Applause.) . aunanimous peopie. Wîta tha siimpl ex- Tie swellsng increabeltdailounketisdefd f t aida WEDNE

et ponce. As it la ah sDaviti a tie etudicn'saddreas, in is ption tf the .Belfast Conna l the elective e of the net-k rsenibled a biadant < a WEDNEthéi bas orîly'jaatifiel bise cami esiisud absence of ;rejîldic2 suni bitter- tPti
given ir s huge adver- nees, vhna speaking ai plitcual opponents, con- authorititeidsed with Hiim rule. The only food of any kin.d that the patient could

trasted ver baverabil witis a t recently foreign imnorted goverinrent stocri alune. atairirlate, and fin.Lly ha was nuable te Lake
T. P. Gi, M.P. emanated fro:n the Philoscpbiccl Society, situ- The Libera>s. term if micnrity in Perli',mcnt scarcely a tubeful Of that at rua Lime. Mr. PRIZES

atedi netween then ani tho River Liffoy. would crase at the firs et.ss>ion. Tb-.ir ap- Corbett, during laiste.rible crdea, wna fre-.
Everything domocratic was wrong and mean peA lay with the couniry. The party hiad quently attacked with fits of choking, due ta

ABLE CASE. wius thse super-excellent mortaie of Trinity never Inscribed on ita anner the name of a theclging up ai the thra by :he big lump j ra
Minden, Ont., suffered Collage. The Land Lengue ha] taught the cause without carryiog i. c.h·ough. Hane at it entrance. Nia powerful frame waT re- la

nn both legs -which the peasant that he was n: longer a land- taken up tht>cau-e ofIreland thcause owulda n dudin acperaiye skeleon anl aryi> Fr1.-
ed ta cure. Tvo bt- lord's alave, rebuked the serile tendenty assuredly triumph ( <hfuere.) day nmormnig he diea, sufferan Livs noes interne el Es

od Bitters cured him of doffing the hat ta every idle loafer bthugit te .ve >rrpipitaedi s enhs 10 Building
, always due t: bad w as en t 7i fndationthe ys® PRESENT TO MR. GLADSTONE. To i -New York World reporter Mrs. Cnrett, 15 Bed.roor

i en ofaegalzed robbiry by wnich the landlords MUSIO BEAUTIFULLY ILLUM INATED IN O i LDInISIIbthe wiio, said: "?My busband's suffeing 2 Suite
could rin in luxury on the earnings of the poor, SrTLE. wert' heartreuiding. I have employed several 20 do

;walli"gcd,"n throm tvile the carnera themselvcs hai ta live in Nw YORK. Dec. 2.-A very handeonme p. phybicians and ap ciahats, but thy have not 100 Gold W
I days vhat shall Ido hovels and subsait upon the niesst fod. But sentt is going over t England t Mr. G"adstoe pretnsatisilm das t how Lr. Corbtt con- 1000 Silvr IV

Givi ir a rest ; its eover- there was nothi in tha veneous ennmity of It is a collection of Irih musi, trragnificentîy rtkcted tisdredu dieisae. I have re 10e00yd
kb tithe Tr ud-ingers half so disgustimg as boand, and the presentatnn psec il:ummedin re an ut iey belev mok- -

the sickenr caatwich which they peak of '98 the old Irish style, the firnt of the kind elvr 'ir hadlanything ta do with the creation of the 214 Frizes
and '48 anud '67, in order t ci:-parage the men doue in this country. The volume beads the cancr. They tell me it might. But mi nhua- TICI

vo follow Mr. Parnell. What clasis ws it that following insacriptioun :_ band moked nly moderately. and he bad not
UTILIT Y.hounded on the butcheries, and burning, aId " To Williarn Ewart Gladstane, in grateful drank liquin ititwelve years. TIc was six feet

dimofu uch general pitch-cappi:gr of 'o8 but ta tof the Cariichael, recognition of his heroi efforts to lift t but- nu heigty, cf the strongeat conetituen, su d was rnea Valneuseold as Hagyard's Mahaffys, sud the Brarwella? (Applause.) dn frotm Suffering Ireland, this colle:tiau of the rarely, if ever, l. Y. ans agu ha sufferditem
e of rhcumatiam, nen- Mr. William ucDorhildM.P.,nIish Pro- cbaracteriatic muie of that county uis respeet- a a mall tuiir, but I ami ,told that it had

d all internail and ex- testant, said the rent mjoirrity f IfIrish Ptotes- fully presented b the comp ler, Mary averty, nothing to dowith Ni death.b The disease was 1 Real Es
e. . .. tante we r eared up in the idea ilat Irish New York, 1887." aothereditary. N t one of his reat;ve was 2 Real Esi

Catholicu were eager taoinfilitupontham all the The illumination ni this inscription ts a ver afflicted with it so far as I am able t e4Threshi
New Yorksla Broadway, horror of a lingering dr'ath (iugh'er), and marvel of beauty. The bindintg is a superb ascertain. 50 Gold Ch
or more, and the short- tisrere it ias tbat theratorai Tinlity Col- Turkev marrc.e inlaid with watered qik. On- 1000 Toilet Si

lois in hardly 100, feet lege uttered their quiddities. Mr..C. R. Old- one ude is a copy of the harp of Brian Barnu in FRETFUL INFANTS
haun, another Frotesuat, flliwedi l thesame gold, on the cther the ' Minstrel licy," with 1057Pr esI
strain. the round tower tn the ren instrument. It is are not so because of their depravity, but hé- TICKE

NOTICED ITy The president, who waisreceived with luand supeor te auyting ai the kind ever done in cause they are net prnperly fed. Many of!
e" feeling, with naw appllause, sid there w" no doubt that in the London. Mrs. Havit>'. rwo presents the the so-calle Ifoods serve more to S. E

atomecho k- hast ffty peara Ireland had int pnogresed ia vome, lhe wife!f Major Havait>', the p ub.rritate tissu ouriish Lie ltile once. Lactatedi
simcs a bkng material weath, pet Se bellie ther were fev lier Majo Hety say thilu itio isPool, heweve, le a paeiee nutinn, sud con

oomnta tisa weak uaticna lu tise votIf that adae such advances îlte firet ai tisa in d vrdoué in this conutyb> eeddupnt',etebaishaty-
hla isaon remadied b>' true greatuese. (Applaune,) Burely Lise>' miahi sud îs thé worte of M. John G. Lee, a claver sud isappy.
s, whichs la a positive isope sud pis>' tisat in thii, tise diarkest haut for young Irlisman iront Dublin, vise illuminated
ai Dyspopas, .. lrelanîl, strong lu hope, autog ia patience, tise bhe Irish brigade rceîoutions ou the lestS of THE LATE DANIEL MANNING.

. ~~peoplex vonld listen te prndenr, nand twise couniel, Genera.l Haucocks. PeietCeeadsfinavrad
f Lu lance la na botter steafdfait un tiri clausn for nighi, sud equally.__î_p'rtSceay fteTearde ths

stondtuat, deapite ai provaocation ar temptation home~ ~in Alayn N.Y., STrday> eveing.t Mr.
Iver, Lunga, sud Kid- fini whihin ar withcut, to hll fait b>' tisé BEAUTY WITHOUT' PAINT. Mauning mas s strong usn, with ali thé word IV

ai thsse depurativa weapons ai justice or morality'. (Appilanse.) " What moas ni> skia s'i Sait sud muddy>'? man implics, sud bis deaths wili be lamented
truaions ove there>M cheeks voie anse-o s moatu sud nuddy'! -throughout the United Batces regardltees ai poli-

tratins a-e- is t- A SWEDISH CABINET-MAKER'S LUCK huma tise best coamatiea niade,» tics or factions. As au editer o! thé Albsany
lai.Atr i exrite Suomo mou are loin -rich, morne acquire le what a lavely' maaidao ail. Argus, as s financier, s a polliticia, hea a s-

rIchesourenufthemhen hv rib tbstm upwaya' aLts ue nycamuca true te himself, hence brus to bis fr-hIs.a,
ead as a remedy fut Thsa thre Itave rnicut lsa rueuonu Ths no d he re mai- yemm chriing Mise," 16 eau well héer sa!o Daniel Manuing thats bu
au liv-et enlargements, thems. votelte otnt la eog h otrei- eeb: hs as a self-mnaSo mn, sud thé Irequaecy with
torpilla>y of tisa kid. Mn. Charles A, Johnson, No, 375 W. Ohia If peau pour skin wouldi keep from Laint, wichai ihis tari is aussedl ithee daps, as lu foot

louai dimorders wihel street, Chicua, sud whoa was tise Inotky Discarud the powder sud thé paint. lu ail dsys on thi. containant, oughi net te les-
ering, sud If negleuted haoler ai uné-tenths ai Licket 1No. 13.646 son its forcé an its hanarable sigmficauce. Hia Blt Beadae
rganie dlueases. Ho!- wihi dréw tisé fit capital prie of 150,000 Thé praper thiug for ail eueSh laeer vas eaisllypstrliig llustration ai thé dont coa bil-
lally adaptod for tisa lé thé October dravinug of The Louisiana Imstbis," rîmarksed the mon aipille: upportunities ai s paoor lad lu ibis las-tunale îfune,Nauuai

éigule su pu!>- Stata Latter>'. A Tracelr répartir found "'Enrish tise tlond sud makte ot pute- 1ad ut hem, rulie, Ian ha rose from aurand le>' Falu in thé s
abori ail other medi Mu. Johnson, a very' intelligent potina Swede, ha thie you'l finI the onI>' cure, in a nawspaper ofce La tise cuompleta central ai ablemuccemsa
*nervouî aifeat¡otu twenty-seven pemru of age, a cabinot-maker Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dicoevrpwill tse great establishiment, becoaiing at tha sme - S

, ocupale, vIe ipsagacmet do th'l -thsout i 'ilh Issu nqui a î llté, b roeason ai bis claie acquaintauce wtS
,~ them. Plills have Amenasuatinal apoyuxers aio hlm tod sw.asnoreqgm.e. .tisa pbie men e! Shiast, ene ai tise muet'

ves univereal famnAeé.adfun mlyeta istae rgi adroat sud sucesful anagers tbai ceunir>' has
Lima frai the blood, in Cisicga.kHeit ite Ctimes bae ur-Î Atril xmpetefrtoei h ever known. The scool.ofa polieiea lu which fleab,'

alneau snd vigour. cîe tikt l. tI late> mo d rrhmut toat espn-is raieth answlu thé ha was trainsd wus ver>' far frombeiuga anan- hi annoyC
raech God modL direct- hlm t istat lni eiat invsta ent lhad isoughu panded.-- - .charer ai th onadwn ht W algu b>'o tis - aoaaies i

ni cf vards cf mteta>y. hmaretourn ai S15,000.-Uhicago, Arkêanuaoo A AoCiia NA i'tsvri mais whoese fortunes hé adl doue me muais ta ad-
er'sLitle LverPils Trvelr, Ny, . A AazCnEPS o APcB he ,ariusrance, suis peoplo feard hé vas not bise man

retas Litn Liva Pil Tfunlrtivon.s of bte boldy grow uomar u theoir fan the position, but Se filil the bilA and added
Mehlrag.JLUCYj(Cayform---nc-. -O-

ragulae the bowels FOOD FOR LITTLE FOLKS. peaiermene. ld, people Whosuffer ar gal iétil na lsd ithe
neroaamg indigestion, torpidity of theliver, Government at Washington. He was a Pro- Achetisey ae' are sure to pIease. n the midet io an eorate pread o et el- and ooniatian, should give rnewed im. tentionist to this extent-national credit, but in euffer froin til

..anteimpea fr gemindi sitbl hsoae,-f peiuuLa tothe action of the atmnach,! bile- every report submitted to Congres hé pleaded natelytheirg
00,000 foreign egga a e r i n e t ei= seoretingrgan and noweldo, with Northrcp & hat some action be taken tu relieve the people whu.rib tn
b people iu cakes and ainle,;. wholeomeno and.nourishing ieaiesl Lymanm'é Vegetable Disuovery and Dyupeptio he v taib-uthey!erecarry-.touCuero - i vrstuain * igandLise vanirs ai tieesa u ftsr fu u

C ildren do not require, ner should they 'Cro, fou whidhai manver soughin in, urpl Hatin
a boug h t o laerati hv es ple kls et alas tiat the topi-vers It works w andera s a blod purifier .V- h oid uranlu i ti s tt ai o era , 
A run the riek of fill- and abused stosaih a of older people crave On Deceeproved

rave. w on, b> tisa Neither ehould littl flks b compel>ed or ave r . the i án o201hbtañtz vil! eandbroughshdimi etmttehteatunph.nuhoi
s Anti-Conumptive ceaxad tr eat heurt> adf wonhn dicliied. But charg.-e oflie uo bhsiàeancesud of thgim Le ustmake ohg

a.,snl re îs'paen 'iA pr ii a651ta -' - d 1be a grass iujautiae ta ' '. f cSsr1gaè aithe' finances-aif one of tbegreî6tesi . naie 'ont .gr
llaod ah the danger rtuyi -l would bc onuund nations e othéartibahoWs'plainly that iti 4í'r-oth-s do ñe
peasant to the tte, aorge itsel with rehand .useleses deserts, can- thai tandard healing, agent-Dr.- *omu'at t-ail times.necesary for onvewho Uhsiôbcàûid ;CarteraLi

eivgghealing and diew, or cookies betaern mnienl wstîunable or Eclectric Oi+lt With u the ordinr ugueita, an boable'ial record, to 'haveý sif he ;ry.easot
lie throat din lsahe! n'otial.And tahua -otionusand salves. .Theyare oftëâltimes jIn was burn witS a silverspcon -
r. eto, etd8 ibhoovea û to cenéceA ch s> efimsagry ad'argn')-on .1.- -

s, angolaai1 bleseug- tôt;émpt ibjer'feoy n&u 'eaan'the uai tIs tontrary, intly cooag and aoot'hing àThe Lacon Tekgrake.a dead degne -

d, we Contirol bema; snd wayward, as Well.aatootrol therio toius *he liedexternally ' toa relieve pai,'gand goes mad. -No, bbs niemr tie tin Cans toA
appetites. od Housekeaping. powerfi ubdalwen swllwe - dea dog-a- ' ddas>- i. -
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Dr. .1. siephens, Lebanone
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MORE PILLS!
MOTHERS LIXE ST

CHILOREN LIKE it
Urnmme st Alanaulte .tale.

LIVER COMPLAINTr
BiLous DISORDERS

Ac4a STOMACN, DrSPEPA,.
Loss OF APPETITE,

SicKi HEADACHE,
CoNsTiPATOn o Icsrase;

OOUCHS, COLDBS
oup and Ronsumption

IN'S LUNG BALSA!
25c. 50r. and $1.00 per botle.

MO-TAR SOAP
WE

CONFI DENTLY
ASSERT, TI4AT

FOR IMPROVING
THE

COMPLEXION
AND SKIN THIS

SOAP
i - HAS NO EQUAL.

'A LY E,: u rTIONS, PlIMPL ES A ND
DISEAS2S OF THE SKIN WIL L

D BY USING IT.
'ALMO-TAR SOAP,"

ANO REFySE ALL OTHERs.

&TECE O., (L!Inilea,) HO1ITA

Ure.Slv or suppaitory. iiverkktn.wi renu-peiaUrftn±o.ej

COLONIZATION LOTTERY.
atronge etlRev. Father Eabelle

in 1984 under the Act of Quebee,
, Chap. , ferfle Beneitef the
Csan socieltka or Coloiuzatlon

of the Province of Quebec.

-Drawing Third Wedne-.
ay of every month.

Xontily Drawing si te placeon. n

SDAY, JAN, 18, 1887,

At 2 o'elock n.m. h

VALUE, $60,000.00
FIRST SERIES: r

U ...-- 3$,000.00 i
t-1 Raol Esate ,owoorth $3,o.u

LIST Ol PRIZES.
tate worth........$5.000 $ 5,000 E
tata Worthb.......2,000 2,000
Lots ln M tra .. 80 800&0 te
n or Drawing-rom i

s tochoice........200 3,000 e
do do 100 2,000 nC

atches............ 50 5,000 ci
'atches........... 20 20,000 1

do. ............ 10 10,00 f

Value. 85000 lu
KETS - - sl,0

SECOND SEILES.

t-i nieal Italte worth $, e!.o e

LIST OF PRIZES: il
tate wirtl... 81,000 81,000D
tiates worth....... 500 1,00 mj
n' Machineu worth 250 1,00 c
ains worth........40 2,000
ets worth.,.......5 5,000 

Value, $10,000
TS - - 25 CENTS.

LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
10 St. James Street, di

MaxnEAL. e
ati
iei

th

a4 n
d

. ee

he sud relieve all the troubles]nci
nsu state of Oseafstem,such anIDIS•
aDrowainess, Datremaftreting,

Ado e.' WhIle their most remari-
b becn chown la curing

1a0d
Lrter'ultle iver Pila se j;

g comla nt'whu.hey a o0ore
othe atmach stîmult te liver k

uldheatrgépricelesatthn!Vbho o
i dlutresaing comupuAin.0but fortu-

oodneasdoe notenidherea CIItht
tai uili ftn thèeltieblBlU.

Lîthem. Bu;tnafter alIefelt hed 4brl

j- a

rnå in lives thathere i4snwhri- ecye
ret bonut. Our plAue aura'it. wh"4 ot
it L1ver.Yiiiéare mey mallau4 à

CAVE ver A PAIN
ywhere 'about yen?
USE PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER.'
nd Get Isusant elief.

fARE OF IMITATIONS.
25 Cas. Per Bottle.

',.- 1 - 1 -- ' - - . - -1- --ý -. 1 - 1 -1. 1.1 - - 1 - - -l- ý.. - 1% tit4ue ýe-ý.j4z
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k THE TRUE -WITNESS AN fATHOIC, C OIUCLE

-1.. -reems'Dis- Dlcussead by commereL1 enil e or Boston-
ntIcé-A NarvélloNéW r, Erastus Wiman's opinion.

peT WritinsgMaucin
Various ets BOSTON, Mass.,Déc. 28.-Th banquet af the

Merchanta' Clubof:Boston at thé Vudeme ta-
atented nmave ntl ie nsid ta have night was a brilliantaffair. 260 prouiinent mon

y pten b h ee f anelephan' of Canada sud thé United Sbates were prent.i
tei aait irnsmû e ao iPesidént Lassé saSStlitahebeaudof the tableand-

Ssoit ro ofon hi rght Goiernor Âmes of Masachusetts,
a rsoduces a series of ridges upon Hon. J. W. Longe, Attorney General' for

ST w ya a pyig iàhe Nova Seotia, Hon. RobotsR. [il1, Con grua-
TIr- Haniws, tali-hauronrmana for IRiInais, Hou. Peter Mitchll aiof, ant-

n h ee uE ofblook havin lterahe iHon. J. Snowball of New Brnsiwick,Hon.
idsi ia ers-ench as PartIsal cement liaon Dongley, Conresaman frrom Maine,

ixture o( mai sud cornent; which araErnatusn Wiun aofow York. On thé
- - nei a , anta thé elges of Casre laminie loi 5smt Mayor O'Brenn ai Bouton, Hon.

fae. Tie bIocs are mad John Macdonald of Toronto, Honorable

chocahig, sud e . tarn to ees tas John H. Roger-, Cangresman fromt. Arkansas,ch ih n e nmay aooth lité granite W. Maloch, Via-hCancellor of Toronto Uni-
veraity, United States Senator Hor, of Massa.

d a u husets, Prof.,RaBsyWright, of Toronto, Hon.
mre theuntrained eyr Job'se Lbo ng Joseph eKenna, Congresman from Celiforia,

mire nd dire , s Sir o hiblit b Francia B. Thurber, o New York Chamber
ce w n eveal exquisite oa th tie. The Commerce. Down the tables sat Dr. O'Reilly,

itread under. our felet in tehtrEet s a of Toronto, J. S. Perrauli of Montreal H. W.
y mix.ure of lay andi sanid sot anS water, Ladd, of the Provincial Club, and scores of

crate th saand, however,sRUskin observes Boston Maerchants. Preaident Jonathan A.
et the atomes arrange themselves in peace Lace iutroduced the speech-making b» makiug
ording to their nature-ad Ya have the a statement of the usefuluess cf the club, whicis

î. Searate the clay and1h bomes athite represente hundreds of millions of dollars of
îh, it far the finest porclin; or if stil capital employEd ir all brancheis of trade.
ther purifis iteeli you rhav a appr Mr. Wiman referred ta the obstacle ta en-
te she set, and if prapéil» trait h l larged and profitable trade presented by the

va you a diin. Wbile, iatly, the waber, Cuatom uline between the United States and
ritied an" distilled, wilt become adowdrop Canada, and illustrated how the abolition of
crtize tto a lovely star. Or, again, yot the Customs line would promote commercial

e, in a sihallo W pool either the muddying properity, by reference ta the absolute free
s the bottom or the image of the sky above. trade that existe between thei States of che

Pruof. Trowbridge and Hutchins, ofi Har- American Union. Afier printin out the value
ard Callee, repart that their extensive and ta the United Sates of fres tra e between the
aarefl resear e s tend ta disprove the view two countries, ha eaid : Tnse aime remark ap-
hat oxygen exist ta an» part of the Sue. plies taoevery developent that could take

Apittstelatit paIs describeas new telephone place in Canada under Commercial Union, just
A exhibti'ntuin that city thiat dotes away with the same as it wlId bsniefit the whele Union

hé n2cex s saiof speakiug. A sensitive plate from tha growth and development of any State
he n 7 tiha larx and glands of the within it. The political dierence la govern-

presesd atiset js are move in conversation mont would make no difference in the profits

ha motion mouds the words along the wire as realized, se long as commerce between the two

.tinctl» as the telephone now in uae.» countries was as free as the commerce ia now

Grava cl th o'tiée Ne bebwesn the States of the Union.
Grave concern is flt in ec i h ew Mr. Wiman then stated Shat two great ovants
ork and Brooklyn on.account of the report in the history of the cntinent vere significant

ai Dr. Pruden determiing the existence of of such future development in the northera par-
ving gernia af diaea;oilantbeisalo, o! common tions as cauld hardi» ha over-essimated lu ihoir-

cuiniptios. ReHashie dciaréd. that b» o»bent andf importance. Thé fmirdaf tist wam
chnl 00550 i a piu aimoitai 0cn-c-taine au tise catln b» thé Hudsua's Bay Campan» ai
or.sge ai 500,000 bacteria, and warns people the vast territories which for over a comtury
atnri using te waer cf the Hudson ai the bad been in thair possession as a gift from the
ciitiy of the field supply wathot careful English Government. This vast territory, add-

ltratiuS. ed ta that which Canada previously possessed,
A type writing machine bas been invented imparted an importance to the DomnionC that
hich can b operated as faist as stengrapby. nnly a few AmericanuP, ven at this late
he letters have ta be toutched la their order, day, realized. Thue, few ill believe Shat

ut ai the lettre of a word ca be toucheS ia- Canada i a larger country tiau the
tautneuus y aud the words appear all right. United States. Yet the figures show that
t alto nies lo.4ypea for the small words. the ares incladed within the Union
oreover, an e l t ie motor will_ furnish thie is 8,03000 square miles, while the are iclu-.
%er to oDerat it, so thi the wrater will only ed wit ni the Dominion is 3,500,000 square.

ave tu lightly touc the keys. miles. This bringe one ta the next grsas event
An Italian antronomer, Signor Schaparelli, in the history of te nrthern part at t ae conti-

se just pub:ished au accunt of aime observa. nent. rha a vant isthe to etion Of h great
ions of the inlanet £d.'rs made by hn durmg Oanadia Pacifia railwa». Te compation ai

he year 1S76, 1879 and 1882. The candi- this great artery of commerce gives the promise
jon upon the: pl.net are supposed ta be nt of a growth sud a greaoss i it I u and te the
ery different froue those existing here ; sa north that the Unitei States cannat afford t'
t is inferre i .animal life shubsista there. More loe Eight of. If by a commercial bariain it
a knan f i t a-iles of Mars than of the could be opened up ta the commerce of the

s ai oncur own planet, and it in even decid. land; if by a freedom of interchange of all .ro.-
d that the calor of the foliage there is red. ducts the area of the commerce o the United

r-te.pArs ià h-t been discovered Shah States ca ba dcubled, surely the discssion of
Ssu-rf e o chealand in lrs is gridironed the question is worthy of your highest thouglio,

y liue leding froin the sea. It was ascer- and its promotion worthy of your mont earnest
iueS b Svapaulli that the number of thse efforts-

ne» had beau inaterially increased during the Mr. Wiman then proceeded ta decribe the
terval betveen the y-araof1879 andi 1882. reurces psse esed by Canada, a d see a
htheon» lvanudecinlu -xpisrati-iu ci thènseastantsbed hii bearers b» ciseir entent, varieS»
ular Unes a itbct they tar can1h, and it is and riches. As ta unfavorable climatic condi-

sîculatelatui they are at l'iut thîrey miles tions, ha maiutained that the growth of wheat
de. The surface of the land in Mars mîsust be Wa the truest test of climate. Inasmuch as
re unifortu thani it is osuir -ath f r it- tin.- whet lay ab the fundation of the sustenatîôn

ilantqtla8110s181fsully operate ivh a cit i£f hunsan life, the c suntry which was able wits
stem ai canals for any purpose known tao us. the est expniditure ta prouce the bte r-e-

csulte, tiosssed a petential ty of profit greater
thau that of any other. Stil another advantage

OUTR AGE ON FATRE R EYAN. was found in the very rigorousness of the
Loxuos, D. 26.--Fathier Ryan's imprison- chîmate during thé winter monthe. It woui

ent provokea much age pr>cesi, bu hIrish seem that l these distant regiono, hitierto
ud g aish. The Dail News. bo wever, though alnoaL unknow, a provision of nature had

escribing this as Mnr. B di.-r's latust outrage, afforded a maet narvelloas conjunction, in the
kes occasits ta say: " W have denunced great stimulating power fresm tise heavens

he Plan of Camp.ign. We regard it, aid aove, and equal utimulatiug power from
hays re-ar:ed it, as ne:eas'arily illegal in forin the erth beneath. Sa great ba been the resault

ra capable of biin uSed dishon-stly in sub. of this conuunction that during the last harvest
suce." Bai P..ber Ryan was sent to the average crop of wheata Manitoba ias

rison for incitiug the pople ta practise this equalled 35 bushels ta the acre, while the aver-
egal, dishonst plan. Tie Daüly Ncta, there- age crop of Minnosota and Dakota did not ex-
re, is in nome dan ger of being denounced- by ced 15 busbels. A mer- handful of people had
vent Home Ralers as a backshdee. The P-duced a surplus of whet ta the extent of

ling among Irish Catholics it Shat a Gover- 12 millions of buhels, of barle saeven millions,
ent capable of sending a prieSt to prison and of potatosa'one million, w ile in the mat-

ré capable of antihing. Thisends ta deepen ter of potatoes the crop was a failure almost ail
a hatred of thé Government, bu c, l for over the coatinent. If without the drawing of a
e timebeing toquietness. AnSonthe wiole, lword, tie eshedding of a single drap of blood,
uder the relentlessenforcement of the C.tues 'r the cost of a sinlo dollar, the a-ec
at, Ireland is quieter on the surface. of the trade of the United States could bi
There la a good deal of comment on the nation Sdoubed, wat higber duy rested on the imer-

i the prison authorities in forcibly depriving 'mats and manufiacturers of the country than
Cher Ryan of bis clothes. It app-ara he re- ta see.to il thai this dutyi tas discharged. Re-
sed ta remove his clerical garb and do the ietrirg taothe enormou4 mineral resources pu-

rison clothes, whereupon a number of guards, sessed within Canada, M1r. Wîman said shat
og as much force s was requisite for t he ac- what the devil ws i a eguin, phospurouswas
mplishment of the object in view, removed to iron, and that Canadi au Iron was especially
scathes, or rater the greatr pirtion o f;ée tra iseh alrau, 'isila tisai r-m tis

e.n, leavimg hlm lcked up wit.h the prisun sout, anc a great deai o .that from the north,
amln. Tht; caypoe cet ai pipra, waa a w eavily hudened with this detrimental

tardly outragé. Thie, scys another cl, was ,element. He cliiedC hat within a very short
mply enforeing th law, wiich ses no dia- distance of Boa on, in N-vs Scota,. the

chion between the soutane of the pricit and' mosit important mine al properbes ould be
é coat of the civilian, when eais han violated had for a very triflinr investment, and
élaw and becomeaumenabe ta its discipline. tat undar Commertcial Union tihey could be

workd ta the greatest posiiole advantage for
thS benefit of the New Eogland Statue. He

A 800IETY'S TROUBLE3. fully describ9d the vait timoer resources pus-
ANOTHES JOIIII-NALIS3T TO BE ARRESEI). osessed by C maia, and referr-d t ha ber fisher»

ATseJNNsTicBlhE.cisimued were the most valuStis
DuBLIN, Dec. 27.-At a meeting ab Limerick in the wa-1. A hat» sketch of the proposed
duilegatea of thé Gseliu Atbleîio Association plan war then subamihad, anS Mr. Wîman r--
e Feuisn party doeeated tise mnembe ci bise sumned hsis seas. havinsg ira a ver» short space ofI
ationslLague ls bise aiection ai afficors. Tise time reaferred to nuiter'ne tapies andS travelled
lesta fiuding tisemaselves outvated withdr-ew, over s vaeu entent cf teirritory.
tiser 8heehy, onratiring, declared tisai hence- Aftc-r Mn. Winnass, Coagre-s:nan Hill spots,ub tisepi cita woauld have notbsiag ho do tits favoring r-ecîprocity auj holding tisaS American

ssociation. Pather Sheoihy sud delegatce ieshexrm-n moulit not be inued b» it. Hon.
m thsirty-one national clubs subsequently Jaohn MacDonal:i, of Tontr, opened la a rnous

cfd anmeeting sud decided totacs independently felicitions anner. Ho bhltede thsai tise twoc
tise Fuuaian membae af the Gaei .Athlet.ic countries shoultd :ulnopl thé lurgest possibls com-
relation. A commnittea mas appointedtoat-h mercisl reciproeity compatible 'wits existing
Sa convention ai Thiucies. righs. Instaio using tisé aIS interr-r.gation,

Var-ranr.s havé beena issued for tisé arr-est ai "Han muchs tan we geo," we should a kur an-
.Couper, thé editor ai thé crk Eamincr, a selves, hiow muchs cau we giva. Spasking ofi
r-ai jouirnasi• national abligatn, te seuid we aboutS adapi noa

meassure tisautwonuld hé an entering mvedge ta au-
nexatton.

Hou. J. W. Longley saiS ha was chargéS tits

nature neyer intenSed bisai Nova Scoatia should
trada thb Ontario, Mancreal sud Toccata.
Drummers havé beeén. sent int Nova Sootia,

FOReDY E S . '*.dworhem in sold cash, mn tha. -

came rn u twits tise Uited taes
FRSILK, WOOL, COTTON1 andS tisa rest ai tisa world. Evary' cingle

aiùi all Tabulas sand 's Ieo ~ dollar tisaS Nova Sotia oughti : tao saenS "ta

onr nuehe.Anythk dIebe ColorS, tie. Unitd Ssesbos t ai bar b be
32 COLOR&-1O CENTS EAH saut up ta Ont.rlo aud fntréal. lu disous.,

- ~ tap liae suhjeat.cf tise esening, tise Presidenti
Remember,the.èrethe only Pure,frarm-- saS lui addition ho the "Lat 'em atone" poioy,

les: ana- Unaiderated OyD \ ther.iplane ai tishestabi.ment ai better cam-
Beware ofothe Oyecause often Pori h tî'reezipocity of- 1854'reewaed, second a nex

sonosAdlteàtèiWÏ(anWÔrhie * '- r-oiproit treatrit»nOa sah ta more nrcipr-o-sonousAdulteratW .and Worthless o; r omerlunion; forh, sne-
We ariant thseu D alor a t onTheasut We will dismis from the docket.

goodso, kage for "a.. an any M Lane $avored, Commercial Union sud
ote ver mu e 5andWe asoie thoug i; notwithstanding Mr. 'Chambr ain's
baanddurable colors. . declaration<ta'tie contrary thpt the English

nTHEDIAMONOD ivernauiet - ould tot diskeit.when it saw
. aadashtbe'wiMnn..
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accompanied tSh " Internal heat."
As a regulator and pramoter of fune.

tional action, at that critai perfod of change
from 0 lhoo t womanhoo 'Favorite Pré.
ecriplon'?a l a perfectly at remedial a gent
sund ma _pradiaca an]»good resisits. it jq
enaely efcaclous an valuable lu its effecta

wen taken for thoe disorders and dérange-
ments Incident to that ater and most critcai
peri, known as" The Change f Life."'

ravorite Prescriptio n5  when taken
la canuectIon with tise use o! Dr. Ploa-ce's
Galden M eal Dloaveryr aand sam laxative
doses of Dr. PIerce's Purgative Pellet (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver, idney and Bladder
dIseases. Their combined use also removea
blood taints, and abollshes cancerous and
scro!emhaue humaos rans tise ystens"FavoritePresrIptionltis;he only
medicIne forwomen. sold bydrugglts ,nnder
a positive garan tee, from te manu-
facturer, thatf will gve satisfactionlu ievery
case or-money wil be refunded. This guaran-
t s y been parinted on tie bottle-wrapper,

andfalhfuly arredout fo amn» peair
Large bottles(00 doses) $1.00, or six

botti ufor $5.O 0
For lait illustrted Trentise on Diseases ofwomen pib~aes, psper-oovarcd), souci tan

cea. la Camps. Adi!reae,

SOSPMin 5, BUflALO, . Y.

S ' OF PL.T,

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tbat a dentand shal] b made by the Cana-

dian Rubbr Company of Molentrea.l to the Leg-
islature of the Province of Quebec, at its next
ression, for the passiug of an Act amending the
said Company's Charter, 29.80 Victoria, . 3, .
gsentiarg them additional powers,.and espocially
authorizing them to ineresase their capital fro
one millon to two millions of dollars.

Montrei,rd December, 1887. 20-4 -

EEALTH FUR ALL WILL CURE OR RELEVE.

nI BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINES$,
HOLLO YA Y'S PJLLS. OYSPEPSIA, DROPSYi

INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
[Thts Oueat Housebel Medicine Ran IAUNDICE, OF THE IEART,

Amonge I thé Leading Yucoesa- .S, AO o
ries of Lie. RYSIPELA

These amouis Pille Parify the BLOOD, and ESALTRHEUM, THESTOMACH
most powerfully, yt soothiagly, on the 1HEARTBURN DRYNESS

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS HEADAC-E, OF¶TESCIN,
G.g . u And every speces of diseases arising fm

MirN eIPd esr-o dl=ordered LIVRA. KIDNEYS STOMACII,
MAINS nThy arecou£BOW-79-9 OR BLOOO.

dently recommended as a uever-failhng remedy : a gmnmg CO., Proeriers, Torunto-
in cases where the constitution, trom what
ever cause, has becae 'ianpaired or weakened OUCKEYE BELL FGUNDRYs
They are wonderfully efficacions ln al nento rT(1frcuce
mncidentaI ta Females ai cll agesand, a aticostFireOeAp adlfame,îtcbFUL
oral Family Medicine, are 'unsurpas naSTED. ataloguan reo.

VANOUZEP &T!FT, Cineleesii..

HOLLOWY'8 O11X'M.ENL -
[te Nearlhin uAndElinr Properse ar c E

Knowa Throughontbe Wrcrid. < BYVCCESSORSufUFRwrELLS7THEu
BNYMYER MANUFACTURINGCC

FOR Tl: CURE O CATALOGUE WiTl 1800 TESTiMONIALS.

Bad Legs. 1Bad Breasts, Old Wounda
Sores and Ulcer I- a DnrO N o ii A: luzs. -

1h la an iufallibloreiedy, ' If erfécluaUy rb- .5.-$/4L2'J-

bod anthé Neckn Cihnetjas sa i tatamentS --
Cures Sa-e Throat, Bronchitis, Cougha, Colds,.
and even Aattmr, For Glandular Swellinga
Abscésses, Piles, Pistua, Gt. homatiasm
and every kmd of Skin Lisease it has never
been krâvn to.iaIl . -'

BdthPile and Ointment are eald ah Profesor
Holloway's Establishment, 533Oxford etréet,

'London, Iu boxespndpots,'at 1id., 2. Gd.,,
4sLBdq I1s., 22i'and33e; eacl d allmail

eeendor thr6ughbuthvizedcrld.,

Behmar, Schusselkorb No. 8, Breme; Charles
FOY, Belfast ; James Scott& Cc., Qeenstown ;
Montgomeie & Workman, 38 ra-ce.cburch
street, London ; Jam, aand Alex. Alian, 70
Great Clyde Street, Gaegon; Aican Brothers,
James astreet, Liverpool; Aans, Rce & Co.,
Quebec Allan & Co,,112 LaSaollestree Chi-
cago; . Bourlier, Tetonto ; Thos. Cook Bon,
261 Brsadma, New York, or to G. W. Robin.
son, sIN St. James atreet, opposite St. Law
rence HEau. -

-. & A. ALLAN,
4undiastreet, Portland.

. 80 Sta te street Boston, and
25 Common street, MontreNov. 18, 1887.
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APITL PRIZE, $16O,OOO
" eredo thaby rttt we muperWire the arrange.n entefor a l£the anilu and Quarterly Draimilo! the Loufeana Stte .Lttny Compoayandin lir.

son marlage and anti Eth# Dru ingternuinsaN, andS
thGthhmeaore conhluaed wiitgafr>, f&irfl 51 oannd

a good faith toard ai , etind ue authorithe ND CONTnT WITH a
anygo tiserCa w a isof our A A N wcuN&» Nhtfaireeuh in.w u$tg ee~aCONVE!ARaZOP Eo THX O ANA A

UNITm STATES Maxu.for Infaints ai Oblidren.U
18818ti-1817-Winter Arrangemnentg-1ia

"Castor aissowlladapted ocbildrenthat Catoria aeres ColleConalt ,
Irecommenditaasuperiortoaaypmcription Sour stomach, Diarrhoea, cThiaaOoma's Linesarecomposed of thenowntsome." O A Aan, . . ill Wormsives slo p, and Prom di- following doube-engined, Clyde.built Inoxo 1 ]Etome. O .Ao m, IL D., .n,. W riou ndaI STEAsHIPe. They are built in water-tighgcompartmenta. are unsurpassed for etrong

TanCmerAun Con r, 77,Murra Street.Y.m oner speed and comfort, are fitted up with ai thea modern mprovements that prcticai experience
:t dernya8ed anks -and Bankrs ei b an avemade Mefastest tim on

Petesd e Louiina JtatenLotteriestwht may record.Z Pruente a: our couinter. Vessel 2 'onnage. &bmandersJ. E, OGLESHY, Pres. Louisa Nat'1Bauk• Acadian......... 931 Capt.P. cQrath.- iEnat=nLANAUX. 1'reS. tate Nat ionnliBank. Assyrn........3,970 ' . S. Main.
he sid: I believe the time wil come when the A friend calle our attention to a disreputa- A. UAIDWIN, res. New Orlaans Nat'lBank. Antrian. 2,4 8 MainJohn ley.
poîple and thu Ongres of tho United States ble looking ont in au old classic dictionary, CARL RontN, ires. Union National Ban u, Buenos Ayren . .4 005 ' Ja ot
will Ree that it i for the greatest goo>d of tbe entitled "IC after "TancienoilatnaTa Osuadia. ames06 " JoAn Kor,
greatest number that one of t'e mitl intelligent our minds, ta sues the question whthe r (NPREIEDENTED ATTRACTION I Carhagrnan.'. . ., " A n cricoL
coloniteof tho Briti h Empire ita ha t5,000,000 the anuient indulged lu anything stronger -... OVER HALF MILLION DISTRIBUTED. Cuslian.......2,728 " Alex.McDouallinhabitants to-day, a1thougli it may have tib y- - (Jrcassian.3,7 L. R. Burret, R.N. R.million inhabitîts ln fifty years from now, than beer. ..-- nLouisianaS.......,748 L .t..rMenze .
shall have free commee" withthe United1States, 011 iB nie for 2yry t0mpiB r Grecian......3,613 C. B. LeGallaes.am a natural free trader. We have tried ta .anrreyhe Lnilature Hiberni........2,.9 " John Brow.Lg aude t eae r.hba f dlo yo tI avreoNasalca nrrl n for Educational and Charitabiapuirposoes-witi a capi- Lucerne.......1,927 - NonBn.gtt freu i tde, h ti%%e have lhad to fo]Iow yeur use DR. Samris tbroa preparaiona cf EST XIrA stMalc i $,0Oocoý-ta wlîieh a reservo Simd o.ai.rfbuthn 295 "Dnouexamp o, calrouîhinto our midst a ili r even i e cntar nas e been eda esere fudIofeove Mantoblias., nce bNnanadded.
body of powerfston, who have builtiup large mioc tùbes or lngs, therehy w Oarditgof u novrwhlming popuilarvote itsfranchis . auoeVidean.3,500Bp
fortunes under the tariff and who have great in- Cruae rption, anti keop 1 yci rasea o prlocatedounCit!ml; avrwhepmia eionatitution etadoptai BNestorian .. so Blg.teras i ice p~euîîn Oisî~fpoîlitivety curcit. Put pourueif r rîîy îur.er tetisîîîî- apr ftepotnztt0nttuinaatdNtina . ,8 6John France... errsts at etake imperpetuating this tariff encesof tberti remedles, and ns suitr as tie Alin Sines Decm-nbr ed, A.D 2870 Iewfoundland... 919 i . .J. Myline.system. They have corrupted nuir politics by upon you a comp.ete care will be mate of that loith- Tite oly Lattery uer votedo ot and cindorsed by the Norwegian....."3,523 aiR. Carrutera.Piing in large sums of money at elections. it;soueis e ea for ise.1 l .iga tuî people efany state5 Nova bcotan. .. ,. 3,305 d R. . Hughes.
bas creat-d among us an impcriuni an imperio. eirisraetsty hea mixi okeieca ad wiia break up a ftesh I never scales or postpones Pariian.........5,39 tW. H. Smih,R.R.
It wifi take the greatest minds of our country cold initwenrty-rur ho1ur.erawlnzgtaté Peruvian. 3,038 Cap. J. G. Stephonsan
to reuiez the power exerted by these. AIX ltir dra gytstier ii 3nsel.(" . 5nisi0m e li& rnd i nale su ber Dra ur 'Phœenician.....''.:2,42 Cap. J. GS heonto ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a cl: Li owrootdbytee 'if thoy fuit )-au, end ta us dl-,, t'. *2.5O pes' place Dftlutily, anui the Grand Quarter'y 1heiti . ,25 ' l cîlP.battle, or terce botes for $65 5 Pille and oinment, arawingr.iexulariy every six menthe (june Polynesian ...... 3,983 '" EuWylie.s*iä , each. Addres tCRADDioc a 0cr., aad Decenaber). .. Pomeranman... 4,364 " 1 W. aieI." I am devoted ta George, of course," said 032 nace st.. Philadelphia, Pa. (2) A SPLENDI OI'PORTUNITY To WIt A Prussian '',030 il Jaes Ambury
a girl la ber mothour "but I am araid that FORTINE. FIRST GRAND DRAWING, CLASS A, sa3,500Building
ha han'c got-upand-get-enbugb about him at GRATEFUL--COMFORTING. IN THE A@ADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, Sardinian-....8..300 Bapt.Rici.

k .ain an>'-great summum la h. ohd." TUESDAY, January 10, IS88-212th Monthly S tin......3,647 W. Richardson,
Way 1" a rked her mother. "Recause lie E Capital Prize, $150,OO. Scanian ....,9 a'R.*PJohn Pre,alsrays hisses me an the farehead." EP SI ID ID gr Nottee.-Tickeîs are Ten Dollars oly. nan......2,256 ' D.J,. Jamse,

BREAKFAST. Valves, 5. Fifths , $21; Tenstas, $1. The Steamersr c the Liverpol malt LiBREAKFAST. . LISTrior Parzts. Liverpoloen TEDRSD)AY8,trm omrtiii a ut "By a thorongh knowiedse of the natural taws 1 OAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000.... s150,00o DAYn, d trm Halifax on WtURDA anwhch govern the operatonaof digestionand nutrition. 1 GAN DaPnh,000.... 000OY1toreeveoboad an
1< mat i ~~n yacarottaI application ef th ellne properties cf tUON 000.. 00 ase u ulac fla r a t latam uwell-selected Cocon, M3r. Eppe has provided our break. 2 LARU E PRIZES OF0,00... 2d t pathe frm lifx:

fait tables with a delicately flavored beverase which 4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.... 20,000 Paisa.................aturday fDec.1
li dmay save us many heard doctora' b!la4. It s hv the 20 PRIZES4OF, 20,000o 21etian•.••....................Baturda>, a. 14jud0lous use of sucaartcles of diet that a constitution 5........al"atrday, Jan. 2

miy bc gradually built up strong enourh ta resist 100 do 00 .... 30,000 Poiyzecîl'.....;•.:...........Saturesd, Fab. Il
k ,- ver» tendemie» ta diseusa. Eundrnd of subteaa- 200 do 200.... 40.000 rA N o'cto'Ik D.m., or on thlarrnnlîor> thedieurarefostng around us rea -td attack iîarover 500 do 100.... 50,00 1 tercotaniaiItettway train rt rthe Weat.

there la a wiaik point. lW mi aescane marys a fat APPROXiMarloN ralsan.
saiat b» keeping ourselves weli fartuifd wsth rue 100 Approximation Prites of $300..... $30,000 FromtPortland taLiverpcol,levanîalirax:

blood and a propurlyt ourished frame." - Ciril 300 200..... 20,000 Partaln...........................Thursda, Dec. in,Sarcler Oczeue.10 100 ic... .00aoo0PoFtInA...........tbrdy1ofMara smn» vul bUta wttsormil.!Salt ,00 Tînsrit -"J 50 .... 50,000 B Ocick1) m., Or utstihe arrivaiothie Grandser ade smmly with boitling water or milz.1.Saki 1,000Ternminal " 15 0 a''w''o'raoin ri heüitcnly in Packets byroacers, lahet]d thus: . •~----- --...-- Trt..kflailway inu Iron tes west
JAIES EPPS & CO., HoesaaTmiuo CrMhsrs, 2,170 Pizes, amaunting la............635,000 frm Baltir te L v22-G Tn,<nsnx. isut,à Application for rates ta clubs shouldb o made only to Parmatia......... ........... <Jan.v ati r ttice o tihe Company in Newv Orleans. Circassin...............a24asovi,r OF UF t, iTR T o PINTroEAI - For fuirther information writo clearl, giving fuil............Prb.ai

.12229.-intha suprrior court.-Voame ,-n adrs.r TANTE resnyodr, asr
Atase l3'ptothe a,, rundi'a iai1r, ontrs,'xc fia or or New York Exchange lu ordinary letter. Ourrency $58.75j $77an 5 rnt a

duly auîthorized a ester en nsu'tice, P.ain tiff, va. -tL, s'l- by Exp -eas (a our expense) addressed ,tion) termediate $35 a50.teerag, $2.c.o
. ,; à: ' • Athanase Papineau, rDpflssnnt. - E.A. »AIPIN Ratesrof.Paearrbontreaivirortland.rbl,. , ._. .'-o'. ~ jj An acion esewsration de btrens has, ihis dny, ba-1 New Orleans, Ai., 557.50 sud s tre o ac1! 82iut50i a itulre sî'4taorH. A DUPHINT r n m h d cUDAe felANC AUo . rAitt WastNgton, C.C. cion); IAtermediatc, $5J.50; Steere, $25.50.

Tbe i îeatrnt of Marly tbusaude cf casoe Attorneys for ijalitif!.Elso &srofnnlatmr iepc:of those brouni weaknesses and distressing » Mcntreal, 20th September, 1 r887 f 2 ' 4a aites or psstae frmla$ iimore ta Livaliments peculiar ta females, at the Invalide' -- Address Registered Letters b Caisn, 560, 5 and $70. meos eIlbid antI Stargicul Zstitaite, tufala, N. Y..,EW AT $20.AINAL ANIbas affarded a rut expoelonc ln lce» aaAdapt- FREQUENT DTES EACU MONTN e NEW ORIEAN1 NATIONAL DANE,
c w ulesfo th awe Ro C ICA O.?eéw Orreans, ra. NEWVFOUNDLAND~ UNElug antdthorauglyl»temting romedilea for the Aom CIICAGO,.seToues ot Gaussaf.'Toentaife6x Mail Lisue trous llifoxoureofo!womnau's pecullan maladies. BramerAregrdan! tisevila, nDr. Plerce Favorite PrescrIptIon ft PEORIA OR E M E 8 ER epn oeau Gaais ta Liverpoo, viaht. J1ohn'a,.., aie itoued lobls tha outgrowth, or a-rsult, af this great ad N5 in.arge or the drawinàs i. s arantec ofabsolute epatce

raluable epienfnce. Tbhouande a! tostimo. £STLOUI IOratenes and iategrity, that thea nces are all enao N o E ALIPAX.niais, rece d fram patientesnd tram physi- and tiat nao one can possibly divine what number vw Aytan•••.........-........Mrida, Dec. 5
clans who have testod it la the more na ra- I. ..raw a Prize. yervian.
vated and obetinate cases wbich had e d RE.M..E.. BER that the paymentofr.al Prizes is oacot"''''''M.................... on,d Jan. '
their skil, prove It ta be the most wonderful CHOIC IUOFEIUARANTEED Ta tF NATIONAL'Bies isNO "at aei.....e. n" a..oîandaJa. 1n
remedy ever devwd for the -reliefand cure of ROUTES VIA ofr New Orleans aud the Tickets are iguned by the Cabi $2 .S0; Iatermeicate, $15.00; Stcorage*0.00,sufrer women. It Is naot recommended as a a Presldent or an. letitution whos chartered righis se

butcuma'bu as aMost perfect Specin for ÎDE NVE R rcogulset lu the higtast Courts; therefor, bawae °! GLASG OW LINE.A at" poeulialints nitaionsiurtonicLouF ""e.Dnriugtis°aO'no;Wlater Navigation steamers will- BLUFFS, .~~ -q lialifax Wiuuoccasion requirectrglnyta
it Impartstrengt toOalawholeytem '- t Bosn ta aw ed uHirL5Qs froin cwas:fr otn

and ta the womb and its appendages In A ST. O SEPH,ATCHLON oc ,,
particular. For overworked,* worn-out," on KAN SAS CITY. >\........Ao PON BOSTON.run-down," debilitated teachers. •lr Fordates,rateticket#orfurtherinformatitàACartbaginian............,,,......Aboutac.2dremakers, sesmatresses, "eap.girîe," bouse- Faat, aetcesruhrifamtay "'..jq/sîra.

umamothers, s anfeebla women apply.toTicket"AgentsofconnectingUnes,.- ...... '''"."""" Aoun.
enerai y, Dr. *ierce's Favorite Prescription or addresle..........Aout Jan. 2th rteIt c rtytanhescrpunonjdo M~n.tean aetg Carta boon ettin ue tale. PAUL MoToN,8GnPa TkAgChicagIL Tise Stamers of the Glasaw, Londonderryad Phlls-a thn gaet coarhlanduribesotie ni.Sadolpha Service re itendt e acdespatched tra
A aootin ad trttheniphis for lasgow:-

nervine "Favoite Prescr pton" lis une- Hibernfan ER PHILADELPHIAquaLld anA la lnvsiuable In alla gsud euh- 8.P....................AbotDc l¶uinervoua exctabil t, rrita¶iuY, x- .... . ........ abou.r a .. : jD .
uion, prostration, hysrfa., spasms and r' O'- . altoba..,,....................Àboî Jan

other d istrcsslng, nervous symxptoms cano-. O G BLLOU7 -
monly attendant upon funetional and orie G a THROUGB BILLS 0F LADING.diseGna of the womb. it Induces re ngGranted ta Liverpo anS Glasgow, und ai aisleap and relieves mental anxlety and de- NE W IN vENTIONa

pDo .e a ritePreriptionA DP SPHATEsOFrE States and Canada, and fron alil stations in
S a legttnsate aedcine, carftully •[OOB CH Canada and the Unitd States ta Liverpool and.

compounded by an experienced and skill UN*-I Glaegow,
phymcilan and adaptel ta woman's delicate Via Besotn, Portland and Hallier.
ompoi-tionsa peflelyharmle clitsa CreonCon, c.id Asoma, -nnea a nd h ba.vé been Sw one Conneetions by the Intercolonial and Grandeiectin an condition of the oystem. Par nsk scrulu Ilmnrst. manin ninebour. lundreds bavesawedàaandEcorda Trunki Railways, via Halifax; and by the Cou-
mornin sican or nausea, mfron whatever Cpt1 lime Ceu,usne Article --Ti irat sptslly, pa r. wta ."iaatr" am ervmdoiC ;trl Vermont and Grand unk tailwa s.cause atl%, wnado tomach,eIndigestion,ailbor's Compaund qf Cid Licer nmanOf ature in Canada. (National Despatch), and the Boston apia and Ured symptom Its use. in ducet some uiinriniped prsons Io attansMP to pain off irite for lilu M a e sons FREE o . Albany, New York aadr Wsnosiwll prove very benefle 1l. a simple articleo f thir own manuifacture; but JUIF Address POL iN 8AJING IAM IINICy taa ra etr

iravorite Prescription5 ai a p4e8- poes n who is snfraring tra tougsa, codm, or Cao- DOl 000 to 011 S. canal St,, hucag. ]I. Railways (Merchants' Despatch), via Bouton.
tive cure for the most complicated and ob-aumstio1 shoulo be carefui where th» urcass tise 6-10 eow and by Grand Trunk Railway Company.stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowlng, article. .15e resuh loita use nae t reeoramvd- Through Rates and Tbronug Bills o Ludingpalnful menstruation, unnatural supplr ons; ansi Ile urOpstor hie ansil enade n ions ifor Ras .und traa eca be obtained from anyIIemaensteaion, autoveriappes orzlstgris-e:;: I 'umnaycomplainte. 'Tihe Fu
prolapsus, or fuitllnff a1the omb i, el lajPhooep.staîu îra;mess a musamariaeus healivu»poerseoaithé Agonis af the cbavo-nsaned Rsilwaym.femae weaknessantev.ersion ervron as Iromblined with the puru CoILiver 011 by Dr. Wilbor. Frflgù& g rohrifrain

Infmmg-ion aeneafns c ongestion, mb il it resulari» tif Cberd b» tie maedtai ]ande FiPa Proigh, Passage or 2ther inforation,
flammnation. nain and tenderness is ar-lies -- e &% --- - -_a



------ les,- ;'f ,--, ¾ - KýZ" 11. '>t>~' 'C ~c~

"nata tursa avery enIpro On frmein55cows aïdmksâ000 .oDüd Ä S Ère e h r E of TS.C ot pr cacU M N

"6 promiises hisuaatress agarmn -pIrish allTuiayka.3,1el bu

Momw a4 uT !T fl« a .n3n nM eLdeî, ,t 'ý h ve va -----
as ever veS tàSros

That England haT ever ,tiven tadepresand iThe marketa to-day wore not over Laterçat. preferencei#Mimpoverish Ireland, and the fale. an narow ng, sud few If any greas acte were parfo m- too frhfork thêke Tehr- LL ~ 50fl~ ma:ims of.monopoly led ber, ià timea past, t mdi Nw Yeari, idently witb the univorual realired eOan averagi 24c for their buttr rona
cripple bar trade snd tiait ber, e e nclt '' rétnunor o!ar âi h raetylidafo! h buttereora ntoniatIrea ere ersecoffkeepink a great numrber.of onr e N eteniedsofJEterverglat
Engladré lom, is placed: beyond doub by ber .rural ienda ait home, till there wa nough at a.üblio trial han jusMbeen reportd from

Own»be t ig thritie, th otm r ald seies for al. Venimon fm being olcme out uarmaU -Australia. At. the resnt NatioauteAgricuD-on ba outhnitie, tbeqbo a maie. paices ouly sevon diyu bI t1*, arMelbotr'ais alreagfes. t olvD» ii i 'ta trials snd lepi
hecommerca liberties given te Ii.eland i all eople a' be adlila saddl e, p.-Ayràbire cow gave 107. lbiof k intwo days, W pesures.

~ 1860, which liber r inout daya (A.D. 1763, ays ibly for home use, possibly-te be bipped te from whicb the extraordinaquantity of 7 lb.

An derson, in hie iatory of Commerce,.vol. i., the Statas s dried bief. Tha river having 5 o or 9 Ibm. 10f as. par , ws, produced,
p. 321), "would ho deemed nsafe snd danger- brldged itslf affordmd the frisai. of hay and the same trial an impord alste rieian tsENTER
eus." Nearl a century earlier than this, osto obep tran.portatlon sud the efaeringa n Dairymaid gave 123.Ilb. of milk l itwo
Sir William nemple advised the Irib L ord f grain mand baywer@ fully uP ta high Vaer vas .ior a ama nity f butter2 lb
Lieutenant thus :- _Regard muet a bad t mark an .thnra etnea mors tbah mufliout par day. rA K I2boM D CCCLXXX
tCot poms ainterferg it'b'that cf engIIlsnd l rýprd" thase pointe, wheren the trade f hde or al demands; parties wh believe they Parta wh bave recntly returned fremMam oitsresponsibilitie

which cae the Iri h trae ouglt ta ha d .euld e ao a Cent a plce for very rot they tba state thatthe wheat fields of the Canadian
"cllned sas togivriwa tae Ourade difeng- had te offer, nd la. mny Instanes looking Nrth-West are bound to become the most ia- S. CARSLEY.

lad.'Ans to i wa ie trade in 1727,fur a cinatomer, still fine Clear cats are good portant in the world, and that iô will not be K
after apologisiuir for his "v'ery bld propoi. at 36u for 32 pounds. There is conalderable verylong before the production of wheab la S.Caraleyuhaadecided'to clear out Se
tion," o opposite the a universally received poultry still on male, but mot of it Locks Maniboha exceeds bhat o! Ontarlo. Large areaselinrs of Ladies' Wslking Sacques at bhalf pris.
opinion, "bhat it were better for England if au if lit ai ben frest-bitten and ovirgon ioab plandare tillt aaitg tha It is said that Plushes nd Velvete are gaiIreland were no more 1" prooeeds ta argue that setem to obe loking for a purabuser. aperatin of the plovebare, addmtted . tobesacrificed at nominal prices durinthe trade af Ireland mig a be made very profit. There il no change to- note In beef yet, we North West Territorie, take the lead of ail Careley's cheap sale.
able to England. He ays the situation Of the notice that some.of the.butcher and market- ather vent sections u ths cantinat. Main- ma For English and Canadiau Blankts S. Cars-mUnUME MU r U alohe tobawbea bscio stla cin svod-de"lasamte-be tanistore for rilqats and
former for an extended tradeis "more advanta- men are trying to sell sirlin steks cat close toba wheat ha already attained a world-wide yRERFECIlRnet e the store for I1RqliaCitieaecus than that of any other nation ln Europe. te the bora or near the gambule. As te celabrity, andin f ast supersediog other descrip- aizes; a good Blanket eau h bught fat $2.00
haeb arborsar many and commodio , ts n butter, the demand la only f or small lots, tionsit, n in e nlish maredc ts. esr a pair. uh o

i. iau ~haitants numeous sud Iârdy, inureo uadants ay o mallos insin the Englisi markats.A bsou itely Pure. and laba uand able on poor fare te run taroug uand that for thehast quallty. Whenitcoems A correspondent sonde us the follOwing rela- - itsstperîor excelence proven in mions of bomes
s great deal of work." Mark the inducements teo cheese, we ca only ay the calil aslow,, if tive to aoueee: A great deal bas been writ- for mor tian a quarter or a century. It la used bythe

ThAis wPoder nover vies. Â Anarvel of urit, which ha holde out ta the legislature of his coun- -.any dao cn h found who date Cali. The de- ten about ice hnoses and filliig them, by per- uitedMats. novernnant. tudornsedby thre ,daof An Irishman Who had on a ragged coat, asafagbmi3boeoetm ore ecouola tfn _________________________________________ _ sans vha bava built elahorate tuctures, andthe Great rntversltles as the snuengat, Purext,and
trengt ana wldisudmens ldore enom than svb t and most Healttf al. Dr. Price'a the only Bakiug Powder asked of what kind of! tuf ib vas made.

a,,an ean ot a ovie one • ndW have beau partially sucaesful, whiCh tat doe anot contaln Amonia, Lime.or Alum. Sold I "Bedad. I do't knov, "s he ; I bbink
o ht tder o , t h . Ch dren C y for Pitcher's Castora. bas confused novices by mixing t kgeth. oninans. - the mostOf it is made of fresai

_r_ _ _ __WDERCO.,106Wa_ __treetN.Y._ _ _ _ enti with non-essentul detall. If you PRICE BAEING POWDER CO.

tey te tolerate Irish trade! •' The politenee, mand for vegetable is nlimited, but there have plenty of oawdust, you need bavea no diffi- NW roar. arcIco. ar. roUs.

WHAT RA THE UNION DO E tbegaiety, thepowerf our court,allureallthoe meem. ta ho eufilaient ta .npply ail calls. 9ulty. I have never stemiceep.hetter tisn AT NINE O'CLOOK
who are studious, either of improvement, of There are any quantity of good lambu offered' u r y vi cgla AT NINh O'fCLOCK

? plea.nre or of preferment. This drains from and ther seems teho a good market, and the t;origina yfor a amal cbeap c aCstab.IM AT NINE O'OLOCE
them therente o =uf mtof thesgreat estates eofTf muttn bld good. The l but tree eential requites were oberved, AT NINE O'CLOCK

LETTER III, te kfugdem, sud devery incroasa af ahir spyo utnblogn.Teet u anl:1 oidang tteiih TNN 'L

L EalthT Ii (b eulargi g ertae nte rlalecf ths ittle doing Ia egg, althogh thre are e out admittig air frm aihout; 2A o t ac ATNINEO'CLOCK

alreraady settiahere, sn by eablig othars te portmd calls for sorne that have been passed wll of sawdust a foct thick on pach% side oathe
ud TE taste the delights of a court, wiho, by the nar. by for saetting purposes. solid cube of ice, built of solid blocks. 3. Free PIA N R T E On Tueadhy Mcrning wiII begin the met

To the Bditor ofTEvrosTeandsowneus of their present fortunes, are conoinedhB TvB entilation over the sawdust Fhich covOSred the onderful cheap eSa c! Dee Goud, SiIks and
rouis ai Chair prosaut fortunesof rearaGcon'luedk

WITnEss: at home) greatly enlarge tbis inlet of their Cramery fine............... 22e @ 240 .op. I have filled ice houses f r the puat thirty UXEQMAÂ D i Velveta that ever occurred in the city.

Sun,-Wiilany man, aven the editor of the money and increnae aur drafts upon tham, Township..................17 .. 21 ere or more ouetbis simple plinI, ed never Tone, Touch,Workmansbip, Darability
Ties, have the bardihood bo say, that being hich, together wth the restrictions on the Western..... .................. 1 .. 17 W .de lenet trouble. A K ACERSLEY

-> obliged to support these local and general exportation of their wool, and other a.- cggsez, - WILLIAM KNABE &OO.,
menepolies i. not ayng,,and with a vengeance, vantages which we have of them in trade, will Fine Colored,................ Ic ® lie COMMERCIAL NOTES. BàLrxouE, 22 and 24 East Baitimore street.

fer t mhara wbich risi landiords have in the cause te settle in E gland ail or the most part Commun....................8 . 9 Taw Yeu, 112 Emh Ave.Sa 10,000 PIEOE

mnepolY of the English Crn Market? But of their acquisitions on the generail balance.",.»... .600.00.b The rice crop of Amera amaunjo aboutw .11- A Tk .PIECPs
Iran n as Iveanoterand a much grester This is E glish olicy. (From Prize Essays on SoOD, per cord.b...... .....34 7Th@ m5jo0 portthe pr uct o the Sou8j7r por tionaof 10,000 PIECES

eqcuivaient for th. mure thona probleunatical ad- hm Repel of the Union.> Saft, par cerd ......... ..... $4 75 @ $5 50 hia i. the praduot o!fteSauthi.EL S-Otta 10,000 PIECES -

Vantage; ahe bas given every vestige of bar Mr. Granville(a! rwsrds Lord Grenville) l•......................50.. S eao8i00 eperos in the ELY'S picef Mate
,anufactures. Theoperationsofthistruchlauded said, if Englad were beavily taxed, she had oardvoodo............n0 5i75 Switzetîsndur and u 10 000 ble of c n rm2ladeOt tho6s8 ginal tb 'al'dga

CnorrnurBillh Enal n , an sd baS hd fr s viola ceutury pas, bhe OeI. Cottan industy, amu nu . ao;ofCto ,lado to tetbe. rgnlprea a
Corn Bila free intercoure with England, nwada2 a large portion of which idptheproduct of theB e rm u y-sd. Mtaheol nov t

havo been ta carry off by one fell swoop the beanefits of a widely extended trade, from Stove................... 00 @ $70SaeEM L 19e YD.
manufactures of Ireland. To maka this more which she bad excluded Ireland,-snd Chestnt................ 00 .. 665 A Igo lls l Saborday, 19390O baxes -f chese Gis Relief at nce 19 YD.
clearly appear, I shal, at the riek of becoming the latter bad already given ta Eng- Egg.........................00 .' O675.were Offeed,smont of it sellin at»101t910 andCrse YD.

tledsak retroapct o land ail Chat shae cud have made, Furnace......................... 000 It is thought that there are 4,000 boxes atill19e YD.
te ilo n s d cill , ta rea a sh rt retra! t o f th e -m a l>irlu si y te b at i ar ettJ O U2IHEd ETisl t t r at19 dc m ntaYo«o f re ,

manufactures of Ireland ; and I must be greatly if by a barbarous and equal'y absurd pnhliey, Coke, Americau............ 6 50 .. 7 25 re
mistaken, indeed, if lG shal not claly appear, s ad nt ba dbarrd rom th s dvn R . Acloseetimte of the value of the poultry FEVER t ie the opptuit selcting a
that what Lcculd not ha effected by the mon tages Ohat .God and nature had given ber. Oats, per bushel 22 lbs..........$0 36 @ A0l38p oc et ted ae vlace t iamtut CALTA RU baudsoma1re.s ata nommial price.

sve d nojutfiable a an e part o Even Pitt, in 1799, was cbliged ta admit that Pea.......................... 60 .. 0 70 produet e!th0 Uci000 ad tre lacstheamounteualt the.aCE
Ecglaud for centuries, was silently and effec- Ireland had long fait the narrow poicy of Corn..........0 55 .. 0 60 il $250,000,000 t earsa oFnt qual ta the
tivaly accomplished by the corn monopoly Great Britalu, who, influeneed by views of Beans........................., 12 .. 2 %5 v.lu o t-ha total cot-ban crop. Hay F over
which the 2mes thrratEned te deprive out brade and commercial advantsge, and stained Buckwheat....,........... 035 .. 0 45 Petroleum iabeing proiucedinimmenre quan-
country of, i our people dared ho petition or de- and ;erverted with selfish motives, bad treated ,Wheat...... ... ,............... )83 .. 0 87 tities. It ie thougbt, fr->m the mncreasing uap- Not aiquid, 2na

mand a restitution of theircnstitutionalrights.hber with partiality and neglecn, and never Barley......................... 050 .. 0 57 ply throughout e world, that the oil wi lbe- or Powder. Free front .aê" b a-m g too mch cae ad tofL
Y ahe landed monopoly to which I attribute ns o looked on her prosperity as thit of the empire Ra............................o4 40 .. 45 cone sa chap subatitute for anthracite coal. -n j8 rJi bs Duge beeaug ton much cake s wesuff

inuch bssuand injury, is not partial; lb is alarge.HAT. Sawdu-t isnow sent ta market frein'hom til and ivdr. Little Gin!-'> Oh you carn loo at it, tut fi
measure of the aos disastrous impartiality. If 'la ianot Wil known," aed 1r. Huaks- .Beef, per 100 lbs.............$4 60 @ $5 85 where it bas foriery laid waste, by being drnee s u .lsed intoeachnostr radis agreeabn- won't tell !"-Ti-Bit.

itb as swept away the manufactures and trade son (Mar. 21, 1825), "that, till 1780, the agr'- Beefiteak, par poand........ 0 .. O 15 packed in bales in.a machine likea sa cette Plrc 5D ront, =.m aita; by mal regiterwd, docti.
cf Ireland, and reduced the agricultural popula- culture, internali andustry, menufacture, ctm- Rost beef...................Oiio6 .. o «0 press, that reduces its bulk much aver on.e-half. ula flROImnW, 235 rnwlch St, New Trk.

tien ta the lowest ebb of human existence, ita merce and navigation ofIreland were held 0 Beef corneS.............O 0 .. - 08 ' Mr. R. Trwin bs commerced hi, shipment ---THEY ARE ALL RFDUCED
effects wil be equlily certain on the the mout rrgid subserviencv-t, the suppos1e Mubton sud lamb, par 1b... O e 0 .. 0 .0 •of 50.000 bushes cof barley from Clinton. Tis THEY ARE AT>L REDUCED
manufactures, trade and agriculture of England. interests of Great Britainl? ln 1778 there was a Vea.......................O OS .. O 10 s Cie largeet la this line aven made bv s f i in Tht Governmeat imuigration rets show THEY ARE ALL REDUCED
Every interest muet ha crusbhed under its proposal te allow her tnimportsugar direct, and rzsn. ils cantry, nsd ana iadlred cars will ba re hi e total arrivai 0em January lut te Novemhber THEY ARE ALL REPUCED
weight. It is a mere question of tiea. In my t aexpert every thuag but woollena ta pay Haddock..................05e -h 07e quired. S30is to b 138,162 na agaiunIst -1 92 duringr the THEY ARE A LL REDUCED
view of the former state of Irish manufactures for it; and, this proposal was al Halht. .. ......... 5 1 Central Aia and Costa Rica have ctri- saine peri e 1886. Thie total cumrin! eEt-

I[ shah ha gretly sistba y measl but aile macleVa question cf aileglanca by thest ........10 Ie CnrlArc n ot isbv ot.sm eic f18-Tettlnibrifst

pamphlet, ettly iThe Chica _o!Evils " tana rGest tB aitin.aned - thaslea reYa Salmon, sait................ .....00c. e080 bated two new artticles to the commerce of the tiers ni thet Doiion this yar i 72,541 as Not a single piee of Dresa Material in Oe

puhshed n 1785, during the pericd ofi idis- 1779 a more liberal concessionta her w o Mackerel..........................15e . c world in the the fru of vegetable-perfnnes, ob- agains 60.905 ist year, and te bt al pas- bouse whic bas not beau much reduced, a-

-ubsionen d, uicebrated commercial pro- i at I But towards th ea o!n that ea a Fresh Cod........ ......... O a .. a -C5 tained from plants and tree indigoniou t-e their sengers taho ma-.o prsed threough Caunda te the theugh
positionn Ordsha ce froua bispamphlet dipro ter. . yNrte AmeaseS at-e atRTonK respective soils United Statei during the year were 65,621, as 4c YD.

oitons. shal quotfroth e hetdNrh Dred0@ aginst 48,587 in 1886. 4o YD.
ithout reserva; sud regret, in consequence t na inIrelaud, produced a different feeling Porkta par 100 lbit. $S660 61 The expert nessr of Cansiian live stock, In 1i4 there were shipped from junbrador 4c YD.
Si ing snonu, that I canot nae ie un a Bititish Pariament-state ecessuitie, steak, pelb.......... 13 which bas juet cloued, was the reatest known, direct 36-,589 quintals of cod. ind 55,462 bar- 4c YD.

author, who evidentlv understood the interestesacting under a sonse of p6litical danger, yielded H a....................0 0 O 13 the total number bemug over 65;000. In heep teis of harings. In 1883, 266 931 quinta's i of eY.
and sympathized with the oppressed and de. without grace that which good sense and akd Bacn............ 0 08 0 12 the number wa only 35,000, boing the emallest cod, and 29,522 barrela of herrings. Iu 1881,
graded o!tate of Ireland. Until I199, Ireland good feeling barl beote recommeedd u vam Lard, per lb-----O OS 15 on racard sunca 1875. 3G2003 quintals o! rod, sd 23,605 harrel, ai Wilh beout lowest. prica fer Dress Goods.

ad considerable export of - cloth ta foreign and. i 1782, under the like pressure. those con- d 0 According t a late report Minnesota-and-h,06rrq<ir-1;al7of55;00l7.7fozen6saloocauQran aS aueraldtAe ngin mrbt.ceusions urr eudered irrevacabla." -RoUaS Bacon ............. o0 OR . 10à Acodn e hiareotMnasb u crrnoe; aime 55;000 lis- frczen saloocn sud
coBtries, and undersold the English market. utss 'sid Mr. Laruee erea 1841, "•ve-"ri " •lakota, with a populationo a snillion and a 10.000 aintins. In 1875 the exporta were 244,-

What did the Engliah Parliament actuall0yro balf o people, prnduce in one ear more wheat 707 quintale of ced and 58,347 barreis of ber- BUT THE SURPRISE
pose? It presented a petition ta William L., liberal relaxation encountered violent opposi- Patent..................$4 5 @ 4 70 tian Gras Britain sud Ireland vith a pepula- rangs, aIse 8,640 lie. e! shlmn hn tins. Takuug BUT THE SURPRISE
urging him ta suppress this source of .rish in- tion by stron petitions fron Manchester, Choice superior extra...........4 10 - 4 2 l tion of thirty-five million. these four yeara we find that the average annual BUT TEE SURPRISE

-dunorje Glasgow and Liverpool ; the muerchante of the Supanior extra.............,....3 85 - 4 00 BUT THE SURPRISE
"Wbeefore, va met buhumbly beseech Your latter place said that if Irelanr vere placed on Extra superfine................,3 3 for 75 -4 Wen pulp 1tuking p ranamongtateri-e 3hi pients ooSifc, Labrado r vere 334.- BUT TEE SURPRISEWt et haoaniefo tig vt-h Engau , te p rt an >'- --- --- -- --- --- our for the manufacture al building ornasmotatiws 390 luits',o! col, snd ai hernga 42,698 BUT TEE SUIRPRISE

" uMost Sacred Majesty that Your Majesty and town of Live rpol wrould fa-back ta ats Spri extra.............. 5 - 3 5 formerly made in plaqter of paris; the puly is bire s. The ctber producte are of small ac.
Swoua pleasd, lu thte muet pubaic ad former state. Thia sigraeful 'risee ta Strotg baker'--4 15 - 4 35 valued for itsgreater 1.ghtuessu and it bas been ceunt. Will be in the ilk Deaetmen;Pam, Str

'efectuai va' tiat may ha, t declarto lalal hava ab e aevoked by Lerd Strafford, "ha saii Fine............. ...... - 3 30 found t abe equally as durable-sa the plsater. The receipts of hay-and straw for the pant few Broche, or Moire, Black or Colired, ail kinde
"your subjects of Ireland that t-be growth and he "discouraged ail be aculd tie little be. - Ontario haga- Lumber made of brick, or terra-cotta lumber days have been-light, and will likely continne aiof Silk will be marked at extraodnaty reduc-
"increase of the woollen manufactures there ginningsc a lothing trade ha fond among Medium........................ 1 75 - 1 85 and brick-wood, imamoder subatitute forwod, until the river "catches on." The demand isti-on,

" bas long ben., and will be ever, looked upon the Irish, -lest they ehould ndersel th Spring-extra................... 1 70 - 1 80 which il findung quite a marketlbis saiSt-o c anSahlt-haoferingharob8ut n. SO YOU CAN PURCHASE
"with great jealonsy by all your subjects Englis, which the y cre able to de." (See Superfine.................. 1 50 - 1 60 incombustible as well as light and strong, and Choice timothy sella at 810 and inferior at 87 SO YOU CAN PURCHASE

"of this kingdom, and if not timoly Priz Essays.) These jaulous restrictions Middlines............. ..... 1 20 -1 30 it may be swed, turned, tongued and grooved per hundred bandles. In pressed rhqy a fair SOYOU CAN PURCHASE
"remedied may occasion very strict laws were deBigned te gasard more againa <ity strong bakers' (140 lb. s4.) with the ime tools as pine, and can benailed. aunount of businecashas been 'doue at steady SO YOU CAN PUICHASE
"totally te prohibit it and suppresas te sane," a possible than an actual -danger t- par 196 b .................... 4 50 - 4 60 The waste cuttings ni cork are now bain; prices. No. 1, 812; No. 2, 311, and No. 3, $10 80 YOU CAN PURCAAE
Yha King asweretad: . That he woud do ll Engliah interests ; for Irish manufactures HID|e AND EINS employed in England-for making bricks, which per tonin large quan.tie. There is a good in-

inu bis paer to diacoura t-hoevwooln manu u and commerce thourh making some progress Hides. No. 1, Per lb............... 71 @ 7e an be used for wall, imp-rvious alike tob hat quiry for staw; but, owingto the light offermns, A good Silk Dress for the price of an ordinaryfacture Ireland." AnS, soon r, ts nt i a condition to give amuch andy. Rides, No.26.................6 7 or damp. The cork cuttings are educed to many buyers could not fill their want at $5 tocDress Material.were passed in Parliament having for their ob- ance. After the revolution the Protestaiât Wool--------------.-------21 24 powder in a mortart, and mixed with lime or 7 par hundre bundles, as te quality. Tt de- s. CARSLEY
ict te force the Irish to send ther woal ta party in Ireland feeling that ias' could bot Calfakins, gr1eu, lb............. . 7 clay; and from this composition the bricks are mand for feed inS good and an active business
auland, te aaworked up h Yorkshireo; from permanently maintain their ascendanoy with- Calfskins, dry-----------..... 89- made in the usual way. has been dans

vhic parie the ogliih mauufactured out the consent and aid of E-,gland, were Shespakies...................i.40 .o.T 60 The St. Johns News gives the tollowing, as ta The following are ne tatset markets at The following bill was presented by a farheir clti thiout mlestatinu, sud obliged t purchase t, by sacrificing their Tllow,lb................ 4 . 53 themarketm luthat town:-Butter sold from Ottava:-Dressed boga 86.50 ta 87 per cwt. te a entlemn:solS 'viat thmy could Ce forais-nerats rS r ieO_ . vdiEsgFevane- lwt -- , iTargct a>ana cl £
sld w e rih (Thes o e ad price which Engiland was not slow to OYSTES, oBSTrs. 15e to8c; winter made, 21c te 24c; drsed Beef plentifulhindquarters bringing from " curing your pony thadiedle.

citedinhe Taveris or AnThun YOGa. Se demand. The Engli h lerdds and common Oters, alect, gal.................4c ® 6 hoge, 6c; oxen, live weight, 4c ; chickens, 10e ta 83.50 to $5.50 par cnt. and forequarters frotm W-Bits.
aie the hiatorica intproiuction o! M. Guetave addressed the. King as already seen in thise Oommon,--................35c . -40 12c; turkeys, 12e otu 15e; egg, 25o per dozen ; 82.60 ta $4 50. Lamb sold at from de teo e pr
slo n yth e o r d a t rodcr i o n tr. u st ve te r e a l- o e m ey n y h a t j w is h ed , ra S h e l , b u sh .. . . .. .. ... .5. . .. 1 4 ©C t ry ch as e , 1 0 0c t l e p e r p ou n d : p o ta to e s, l b . P o u t y la rg ely r pp ese n te d , a le s i ey eM L I N Rdefltaumont, hird pariaS, .. ) latrubishera Ce deciane ta hie Irish suijecti, ttCd"tisa obush-----------------765o.ta75o f arer' beasa,1etelicpe oudpta-es mb.P60r ange]>'50 fruretoe50osalas e lavaI>' at

ets, such laves But it e a word Iu net tnrowth and increare of the woollen manufacture su . The Canadiau turkey sent by the Etruria geese; O5a te S0o pet prir for dacks ; nd 35c MILLINERY
:tter. Speaking in allusion to the jealouson e o e d w rbe, to e Cut laf7.............c @ 7 aud Servia found a ready market in London at te 5c pan patr for chuckens. fltter fi at MILLINERY

TE pon with greatjealousy ; threatvng tt cruches... 7 7 1d tos par pound according ta size. Tse from 20 te 25o par lb., and eggs steady at from MILLINERY
H part a EB,"hsthe Olowingwords y1ghoheae 6 . 7 Darminion farmars wili find this a muet profit- 20c to 2e per Sen. Potatoa from 8a t9 MILLINERYI-ica or Evan,Isas tia flleving words lave totally te prohibit and supprese the sama" -G "6rau.lated.......o........f industrv. Mc larger aupplaes par hushel. Oat scaro anS prices atim climb. MILLINERY

"Thia joalouly tises te ada re of frenzy (Enlish Lords' Journa, 1693, noted b R. Coee "A" standard.............. 6ac.. an breceidad i of h ame qulicniesein ea t 30c and 40icer bushel.
"lu braders and meahaumas v nover Ithe J. Gedki,-Prize Bisay),o tiianus answer, W t " "'- e cactha rcived, aniag atiemsaituaiyau ngesales it smai td e a i o40 1p t o AursueL

". speculations t-aie s bigiear flight tisn tisa vhich vas bief! anS to lie point, I have alrenady Yail ..................... . . 6 e ol e«e. datg . Ha12 pe t Gre eefd sale aref worth810rom prile.sdBnesgetyrdc l"immediata interest.cf their shopesud via- given. Theso iaws, I sam avare, vexa zEo.,s Tha ,BOston "flour mnarket la naidSo t he tis $12 5er c., Gan sheepkidns arem v0ento-90fra.nCARiLE.
- <'bumes. Tva petitiouns vota presented item saervarda modified, vies the English Frash laid.................. .24e @ 28e largets'tu anast active far yeare, and ahi ppers ach. Wood sella at frein 82.50 t-e $4 par load ____________________
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